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(AitunclitPfl PrtHC Patil.)
JUAftLZ, Max., May 13. Dissension Iiai broken out in tho ranks of tho

vfctorloun revoUiliormtt, and already It h.is resulted In a serious split among
the lenders. General Orozco. Madero's right-han- d man In tho recent battle.

tied a body of rebels that today made a demand upon Madero that the new
provisional republic pay for the feeding of tho soldiers.

Madero was placed under arrest by the rebels and held a prisoner until
hr presented his resignation from the cabinet named two days ago and
promised to supply tho needs of the soldiers.

General Navarro, tho defeated leader of the federals, was released today
and crossed the border to the American side.

FEDERALS EVACUATE CANANEA WITH HONORS
Annuel it' il t'ren

CAIMAN CA, Mex., May 13. Driven from another stronghold by tho
tho federals today havo completely surrendered and

nic evacuating the city, tho victors showing them the honors of war.

MAZATLAN STRENGTHENED BY FEDERALS
( niieliitf,l Pre Cable )

MAZATLAN, Mex- - May 13. Tho
today, whan received 30,000 shells,

holding the city against tho rebels.

FIRE AND

AND

PUT ON

1li.il (Iro h.vdrnuta In the ill or
ll'iimlulii nro iifcIcsb, was tovcalcil
1Mb iihiiiiIiik when fll"t liroko nut
Hlinillv hofoio eloU'ii o'clock In .1

KiiiiiKc beloiiRllig t dipt It. Pin-

ker, 'if 111" Hawaiian Dredging C'ltu-I'.ui- ),

whii liven on Young mill I'ilkili
itieets Tho garago ntul ii uiii c

woto iestiitcd mill tho llie-iiic- ii

Ipiuueil Hint there la Mimcthliig
wiong somen hoi o I

When ,i htino cut from llio Plikoi,
htii'd ami WIMor avenue Kt.itiiin
ll.lBllCll down tl tllO M'CIIP of the llio
In iloulile-ipilc- ntdcr, the
Ural oouplcvl Ihcli liosv lo n liMlrani
nt tho coiner of lloielania mid Pllkol
streets Then the) foitnil that th"'
Imlrnnl wiih useless. Tho "splinllo'l
that runs ilonn Into tho hjdrant ni-- i
lowing Hip' water In he tilt noil on hail
hecirbiuken. The coupling was aba'i-ilotif- il

tho liro-- cart lilt il lo rii to
lilorkn further to King anil Pllknl
streets mul got wtitui from ti livilt.itit
thcio

lly thin tlmo the piiiagc was all
MIIUIIIO 1IIH1 IIIU IHIIMIIHK will nil im
oulltonls Wt'lo piacllcall) ilcstlnvcd
('apt Parker owns ii lino Mercedes
mi. a (ieiinuii machine, valued ,ti

i lime lo $r.iniii He Iniil nrdoiod a
Japanese lio to km out mul got Hie

Y, M. C. A.

Eleven Gamesters Arrcslctl In

the Basement of New
Building.

Clfvt'ii workmen of tlio new V M

( A liulldltiK Belei led the liiiBement
of Iho hullilltiR iih ii BUlluhle lilac in
which lo piny tho mitno
of ' mitl tho ilhu
vti'iii iiiIIIiik woll when u biiuad of
ImiIIcu nlllcirn, inetnhors or tho xpec-tu- l

ih'li)itlo liaui, (lum.enileil upon
them ut noon Unlay

All eleven woiii Kuthniod up, hur-
ried lulu tho wiiIiIiik patrol wiikdii
mid Inhvii to tho polite Hii.tlon, wIito
upon pnltltiK up ciikIi hull of SH om Ii

IIkiko who coulil do no woiii UllllllltCll
lo hull mul Weill hitch to their work

Aei'iildlim lo tho olllpora. IIiIm hiiii
lyiit hem gulliK ull (or Homo tlmo mul
tiiiniilallits have Lwiui miiilo llmi
KrnbllDg wua balne uondueted Id the
IwiMtmuiit of th homo ur the Vounu
MvliV Clirllllnn Asuui'lnllnli Tho
in Id was ttuj royult.

iisfjBTSir-i"ip- i I'i.iB' nr-&mt- J&-
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EMAND FOR

Dissension In

Rebel Ranks;

Madero Seized

HYDRANT FAILS

OARAGE AUTO BURNED;

BLAME SEWER DEPT.

LIKED

4927.

federal garrison was strengthened here
and the officers are now confident of

ninohlno ro.ulv for trip to llnlolwa,
where ho wan due for luncheon, t'npt
I'.irkei win In his homo getting ready
fot the trip when tho garago Riiddotil
Inn Into ii.iiiich mill few niln-nie-

wan nmsH of ruliiH.
Tho .lupaneso ho wiih liailly burn-e- d

mul was xent the ho8iitnl. Ho
could glvo no clear account of what
halipcneil hut Hither believed
that ho hail hoen smuklng mid got
too near Hie gasoline.

There j:i,fl(H Insurance 'he
car mul l'.iit I'.ukei bellows that
hh liisutanro tho pietultes conrB
tho B'tr-'Ke- . Of IhlK ho not posllUe.
hut nt' any ralo hlb loss will run
nhont $'J,uftn.

llio firemen ntntecl this inoriilnR
lli.il fiiinln4HneKH llin unit thfl
etnplojcs of tho public workn iloinrl-inc-

of the Htreet ilcparlmetlt may
ho icupoiiBlblo for tho ttselCHsnCHH of
the ilrnut tlmo of necil.

Unit tlici ilriuitti hno Iipoii

llkeil "llnsh" tho Hew mul
llio flremen that ciirelnRK- -

tie.K lii lining thlH roHiilled In tho
ineiKliiK nip spiiuiio

llio jre w.im Kpectiicul.ir whllo
lasl mul iliew larue crowd In Iho
tielRllinihooi, woll Bovcral nuto-lia- t

lien from downtonn

FOR GAMBLING

LOCAL DOYS TO

SEE THE WORLD

Impelled hy wanderlust, and
ror adventure, Wllltnoro

nnd Chi Jenkins, two ounR men,
are IciivIiir the staid and nettled lifo
of well paid ullliv eleik In uo hc.i

il neamen at ti' ler
They havo shipped nil tho Kallllii! ph-b-

John Knu and limvu today for the
limit trip mound tho Horn I'hlhi-ilelph-

llijlh am woll known, Jun-
king oil acioiint of heliiK llniiolillii
hoy ami Wllliuoio fur hi activity
thu niralra tho llciiliuil llo.it and
Vucht Club of wlih.li ho ilium-b-

Ho alui has tuigo ucauitlnt-tiue- e

In lucnl mimical clicleu. 'I'liey
wrt buih utllcu iuoii In Ihu aiiiiny
ur tbn von iitttum Cu

4m .
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Mott-Smit- h Out
With Letter

To Board
In a direful .maljMls of tho roh-le-

lonrrouthiK the health mithorl
tlPH, and without iiiiiiliul7lne the dull-per- n

that ovlxt. 'reldent Molt .Smith
or tluj Territorial Hoard o( llealtli, Hi

a lomniiinlcntluii to tlic iiK'niherH of
tho hoard, Iiiim outlined what he conild-i- rt

lli proper method to purxuo 111

oppbliie the iiuartcr of u million ap-

propriated Ii) tho last U'KUlature and
with Uk work In n manner that will
exlid 111 thu Territorial Hoard of

Health
Trodden! Mott-Smlt- h doix not ho

llevc that the Hoard or Health Uinuld
allow ItH JinlKUieiit to he net ut nuiiRht
by puhllc rliinior, but nhould proceed
with ItH work In n manner that will
Imj or lanllni; licnetll to tlio country jmd
In "deadly earnPstnejiH."

In the courxo of IiIh letter to tho
bond luemherH, 1'reHldcnt Mott-Hmlt-

Ml.
'The late nntlirenkM of near Id feer.

iholeni ami Kiimllpox have dPinoii- -
t rated to the cuinmunlt) what Iiiih

lonv heeii known to jour hoard - tho
ncoPHHlty of elranlnc up tho Territory
mul piittlnK ItH houxe In order.

"That Ilnwull Ih under tlin coilMtant
meniiio nt Introduction of contiiRloiiH
mid lrulcnt iliHciiKeH from tlio endemic
foel of the Orient 1ih lipcomo u l)

iieeppted fact, hut, unfortuniite-l- .
driven In only hy nctiml Introduc-

tion Tho poiHllilllty of Introduction
or yellow fevir Iihh iiIho liecomc u
present coucirn Malaria Is ihiunlnK
on public coiiHclimiiieHH TulHrculoilM I

It W hhltiKle ot tho Watcrhounn
Trust Company, Ltd , today dtclnrcd
himself ahtolutelj uRalimt the nttcmptH
belnR made to chance the federal
bullilliiK Hlte from the Mahiikn loca-
tion An itfort on the part or tho
' Hlto-ah- tern," tbroiiRh the (olumtiH of
tlio niornhiR papir to line Mr Hhinule
up with those who are veerhiR toward
a chaiiKo Iiiih fallen ll.it Mr fihltiRlo
thN mornhiR mudn the followliiR ntatu-inen- t:

"Vou can hiiv for mo that I am now
and nlvviiy lmvo been In favor of tlm
Mnhukn vlto extennloo I have never
chanued my ponltlon

I believe that any move to ehaiiRo
the Hlto location biroro the nult now
pendltiR ban been heard would renult
In further unneieHniry delay

I do not eonnlder any proposition
fair or eoultable to chaiiKn tho nlle
location he' re a verdht ha been
Blvin. ut kant In tho t'tdted Ktatcn
DUtrlct f'oiirt here It HeeniH lo inn
like RcttliiR the cart before the bore

THE

Thn imuiiiKcmeiit of tho Monna Ho-li-

Is KivltiK a daiiio thl evening In

honor of the passonnei of Iho trans-
port Hlieihlaii (IticHtH ot oilier liotiflH,

Aiuiy, Na) and lowufolk mo Invit-
ed to bo pieselit Thcio will bo

iiiuale during dinner.
i . i

The siill of William (I Irwin
riKiilnat Y. Aliln Iihh been illienii-llliuoi- l,

IiiivIiib hi'uii Holllcil nut uf
court.

AN OPEN MARKET PLACE A CCESSIBLE TD ALL HAWAII

Wields a Potent Influence

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1911. 20

ACTION ON BUILDING ORDINANCE

REVOLT AGAINST LEADER
Clean-U-p Demanded On All

Citizens and Officials

TONIGHT

"We therefore with a loud voice would call the attention of the cltltens
of Honolulu, and through them the mayor and Board of Supervisors and all
others In authority, to tho lack of proper building laws, or to the gross nag.
lect in their execution.

"Every thinking man or woman must know the awful calamity. which Is
suro to befall our fair city some day when the conditions are favorable for a
great in the tenement districts of Chinatown, to say nothing of
the physical and moral conditions when so many human beings are crowded
Into so small a space." -- from report of special committer Investigating snnltn
ry rnnilltluim,

uysSLlisaBsamsalllllllllllllllBCMVaU .salsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaB

bIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIbIBiSr&Bk. "H
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSKaVw9V9L aaVI
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EFFORT TO LINE BUSINESS

MAN UP WITH SITE-SHIFTE-
RS

FAILS; NAMES HARD TO GET

DANCE AT

MOANA

Kalihi Stream, a Constant

Ih chihnhiK puhllr attention It Ih mi- -

liecesar to Hpdlfy further
"No iiduiutnKc, however, Hhoulil hu

taken of the presi nl iiiiHcttlcd coiull- -

Hon of the piildle iiilud Thli Ih no

nefotn anv nub move could be made,
tlio United Wilton Kovernnient would
be In honor bound, In my opinion, to
return the property condemned for tho
Hlto to the former ownera In return
for the money paid and to refund thu
sum or :!.'. 000 donated by various par
tie for thn extension ot lllshop ctrect
ill trout of the proposed I'ederal alto

"Tho price awarded In thn condem
nation nult wan 12 17 per Hijuaro foot
I eonnlder till property to bo worth
more than twice thl amount"

Charlej ("lark, who I In direct
chin ko of the "runnerH" cinploved In
RfttiiiR name to thfl petition for a
chaiiKP of Hlto, Hold this innrnlm; that
proHcnt plan are to call 111 tho pctl-tloii-

in a day or two Tho innnaRo-men- t
cbilmn Hint tho petition have

been lamely Hluiiod, but tho runnerfl
thcmselve. even worklne nmonR peo-
ple inuny of whom havo no Interent In
tho Hlto question, have been unable to
Ket inun nlKiialmoH within tho last
tow days

SUfiAR

BAN I'llAS'CltH'O, May 13 - IleetH
t8 atial)hs I0h fil-- parity, '.'.'c
I'levlous iiuotiitlon, 10s Or

POSTPONED DANCE, K. P.
HALL.

The dame in be Riven at Knights
of l)thliiH ball this evening, under the
auspices or the Kawalhatl tlleo Club,
has In ell postponed III June II, owing
In Ihu numerous ulher nttiaollonw lo.
nlghl llohlem or HikelH aio luirehy
nolllleil tn hold tliuiu tinlll tho above
ditto, when iho) will he honored

hi. m mm hi
Buiiiu man i an nntur lull light (nun

wrung till tliuy (1ml (till which nays
Lest t

For Upbuilding

conflagration

Menace to Health of City.

time to merelj whltcwniih Honolulu or
tho Territory Thin Ih the tlmo to be
Kin n laxtlmt campiilKii for the better
ment of the nanltary eonilltlonn of tho

(Continued on Page 2)

Uird-Ynuii- DnslnccrlnR Connnny
wero tlio low bidders today on tho
third alternate projiosal for tho con-

struction or Iho CarneRlo library
In do Iho work. for 80 000, thl

alternate providing for Iho uho ot
concrclo In pluco of lava

slouo called for In tho orlKina) con-tia-

Thero worn flo hlddcra who ten-

dered blilx on tho work at tho ofllco
or Architect It. I Korr nt noon to-

day, thu bhls being opened hy Chair-
man Lewis of thu building commlt-
teo

Threu of tlio bidders woro bunched
together, two of them holng but JIM
apart In their estimates, hut I.ord
and Yoiiiir was J 17,500 lower than
tho high bid which wiib J97.650 madn
by K II llcdwatd

Tho lendnra called for reductions
from tho orlRlnal Did for lava stone.

SEARCH

(iovernor I'rear Is searching for a
now iirihoti ltn and several pnsslblo
locations me under consideration
The last legislature mailn iipiuopri-ntloii-

rm the ((instruction ot a miw
prUnn ami It Is eomeiled that tho
present location will not do for Ihe
now 'lerrllorlal ponllmttbiry As a
conseijuonre a search I being imiilii

for a now site
Yostiinhiy (Iovernor Kri'ur and At

tul buy (luuoral MniUay nuilu mi
trip In sutunil linmjln slUis,

llio olio fMMiiiHj being In tlm vicinity
of tlio Komulmniclia ecliooli

PAGES.

Sides;

Together
Committee Says
Building Laws

Needed
Honolulu nnd It citizen are Riven

warning that npcedy action In KcttlnR
new bulldlnR lawH mid enforcing: nanl
tary rcRUlatlonH mimt be taken. In tho
report made to I'realdcnt li A Ilerndt
of tho Onhu centml Improvement club
nnd chairman of the innsn niectltiR held
noino tlmo hro to eoimhler nanltary
iliicstlons Tho report Ih inndo by tho
Kpcclal commltteo nppolnted lit that
time Colonel J. II Boper. l)r v IJ
Clark nnd C. W Ashford.

The report In full was mndo public
today by Mr Hcrndt. It Ih na follow
"Mr i: A Hermit

"Sir: We, your committee nppolnt-
ed to examine Into nnd report on the
condition of tho tenement houscM nC

Honolulu, bcR to report an followa
"Preparatory lo exatnintnR Into tho

tenement Iiouko uuctlon wo called on
Mr J. A. Hath, HUpcrlnlcndcnt of tho
rnlnlnn Settlement, nnd found that,
under InxtructloiiH from tho Civic ld-crntlo-

In Sept'inher, 1009, lie had
eniiaeil a wry cibaiitlve examination
In bo made Inte thp .(,o,lilltlon of tho
tenementH then In existence In Hono-
lulu

"Mr Ilath'H report wan printed, nnd
with hi. connent wo append a copy of
It to this report of our

"Wo understand that no material
hna been mndo In tho Ren-er-

condition", an that hi observa-
tion and conclusion apply a well to-

day iih In 1909
Line of Investigation.

"Wo started our InvcntlKatlon
on Page 2)

construction and tho flvo who bid
wcro:

Lord-Youn- R Knglnecrlnr; Co, deduct
(33,000, making JSO.OOO for tho work

Pacific i:nglneerlng Co , deduct J2G,
000 making J97.50O for tho work

I". II. Itcdward, P7.6S0 for tho work.
fiamuol Lvans, deduct J 13,1)00 niak

lug $01,77:' for tho rk.
K P. Chnpln, deduct 139 000 mak-

ing 185,930 for tho work.
In time us well as price Iyird and

Young mndo Iho bot tender, as tho
tlmo to complcto tho Job undor the
revised specifications was mado 230
working days 1'aclllc Inglnoerlng
Co. set 210, Iatis 2S0 and Chapln
32S working days as tho length of
tlmo in which to complcto tho work.

Tlmo as well as amount of tenders
was nearly tho sumo with most of the
bidders which shnws thn careful fig
tiring that was done before tho ten
dors woro made.

SCHOOL THEFTS

(lull after three vcur or nnovanee
with hoodlum culminating In a series
or petty thett did Principal Isaac M

Cox of the Kallhl-vvaen- a school take
Up the matter with thn police, uciord- -

Iiik to hi' report, whUh ha been made
to thn ilipailmetit of ptiblk Instruc-
tion

Pollen havo been linestlgiitlng the
theft, lull have not decided )et to
protciuiin In his report, Principal Cox
Ml)'

"At Iho remutl of Mr nibsnii,
an Page 3)

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING CO.

AGAIN LOW BIDDERS FOR

THE LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION

FOR

A person who wishes to know what
it going on, how to llv. economically,
how to keep himself and affalra up to
date, mutt of necessity take a dally
paper. Try the BULLETIN.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Japanese
To Have

Help

TTU.'MSrvSVBrVHHBaaW
Vji a i;?T?aiCEaawK 7tCtI

VPrvaaBan

"fsMJtjte t WfaaaaaBlllllH
Sa.l?5?iPBIIIIW4J

'visiff

vmaMKviv

v&mmrtoBfim
(Associated rrcas Cable.)

TOKIO, Japan, May 13. 8purred on
by the desperate need apparent in
many places In the empire, Premier
Katsura has begun th. leadership of a
movement to raise a fund of $10,000,000
for the relief of th. poor. It is de
clared that conditions are appalling and
that unless relief measures are taken.
Japanese poor may suffer as the Chi
nese are now suffering.

LESTER LOSES

TO BILL LANG

(Associated Press Cable )
8YDNEY, N. 8. W May 13. Jack

Lester, the hoavywelght pugilist de-

veloped by Tommy Ourns as th. latest
"whit, hope," today lost his fight with
Bill Lang, the Australian heavyweight.
Th. fight went six rounds and Lang
was given the decision. Lester was
making his first Important fight and
was practically alone, having come
here without trainers or seconds.

FOR ISLAND LAD

Clement (loo On, an Island boy, and
the sou nt (loo Wan liny or this city,
has been offered a position In the land
ofllco of thn Interior Department,
Washington, 1). C The position la an
honor to him and to, the Hawaiian
Imys Renerally Ho lias accepted the
position, and will proceed nt once tn
take up hi duties In tho national cap-
ital

Goo On I a Krailuate of the Kame-hitmch- n

Heboid for Hoys, and hclnc
umbltluiiH he continued hi studio at
Oahu College, where ho took up a spe-ih- il

course After completing lilt
Indies be entered tho Hrltlnh coiiHiibir

Hervleen niter ltnlpb (1 U l'nrter. con-
sul for (treat Hrltnlii In I law-al- l

Ooo On toAk a Ivll service examina-
tion reicntlv and pussed successfully.
Ill nnnie whs forwarded to the

In Washington, who In turn
recommended him to the chief of thn
land ulllce, who subseiiueutly appointed
him a one of the clerks

The Kainehamehu Alumni Associa-
tion, of which (Ion On jn one of the
dtllcers will glvn him a Rood send nit
when he Is toady tn leave (or hi post
In Wiislilniitnn The boys uru preiwr-lu- g

n limn In his luinor, lo hu given
nil Dim Mini AfHwrtllng to Ihe prment
I'lmvs, lw villi leavf In th Wllheimini
mi WcliiiMhlsy, Mat' II- -

I
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu-tuebda- y: Mult it.

Wednesday:
lliiiinlliu 'llilnl llignc.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu ('niuiinndcr

llrpiil.tr 5 IP. nia
FRIDAY:

Honolulu Cluiiti r Murk
.Master.

8ATURDAY:

I.rl Violin Oli.iplir o. 3
IU (iiilur.

All visiting membern of the
Order urt cordially lrtTlted to
attend meetlnre of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd anil 4th
Mondays of
each month

i

at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M. t

mm engines' 0h r a..o.
BENEFICIAL A?S1IAT10H. elation, cor-iial-

invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, Ho. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every first nnd third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall Vlnltlng brother! cor- -
tlally Invited to attend.

II. rOSTKH. Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of n.

BONOIUXU AERIE, 140, 'E. 0. E.

Meeta on the 2nd and 4th WKD
NE3DAT evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Oeretanla and Tort atrecti.

Visiting 'Eagles tre Invited to at-

tend.
Oi:n A DAVIS W P

VM I. McCOY, Sec

SOFOIULU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. S1U, 11. P. O.

Elks, mceta In tbclr hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Ilrothers are cordially
Invited to attend

p p it isrs-rtnitu-
, u it

ono t ki Li:m:u fee

WM. HcKINLEY. I0DQE, K0. 8,
K.of P.

Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
evening at o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Ilerotanla. Visit-
ing brother cordially Invited to at-

tend.
r. r. KiMiijy, c. c.
K. A JACOUSON, K. R. 8.

Quick Repairs
lirokin leiiHis rr pi iced olek nnd

accurate wurl.
Speei il ,n c. ground to ord"
Itrokiu frumiM repiind liroinpHy

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Tort Street
Over Miy Si Ce

LATEST STYLES IN SAILORSk
COLORED AND BLACK

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, opposite Young

Phone 3088

When Building a
Home
Put in your house the most con
venient and economical nrrango
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. Tor in
formation and prices of "Balti
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
569, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
OPIU'IA.V

Mnsonlc lliilldlnir, corner Hotel nnd
Al.ikon.

'I lie lust I.i uses In town lo 111 rury
fe.
OTLNCIL PATTERNS and

NEW PILLOW TOP5
At

MISS WOODARD'S.
Tort Street

local and general
it

The Bu I Is tin telephone numbers
have not been dunned with tho 'loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tame as printed In tho telephone direc-

tory Business older, 2Z56 editorial
rooms, 2185.

It coca without saying that every-

thing Is Host at 'lbo Fniore.
Tlico who drink at Iho Anchor

Balnon are Inununo from cholera
Hound the Island Minunci rate, $30

U wis' Stables and (larngo Tel Zf II
(!a)'H and .loo Knlannn taeomobllo

in ho round at tho Auto Mvcry;
Phono I3.U..

Subscribe for llio Call, Chronlrlo
or Examiner $1 00 per month. Wall.
Nil hols t' , Agents

Oti! rolfuble hitter in tho clty.l
Clem our polled h.it and try Tho l:x-po- rt

Hat Cleaners, opp Clrib Stable
If jou wiint n Rood Job done on n

auto or ciirrlngn tako It to Hawaiian
Carrligo MfB- - Co. 427 Queen St.

Tin- - rum r.il of Hie Into .lolin ,
nWei will I io hold at 3 i m today

rniin the Townsond ITiidcrtnMng par-Iiii- k

Inlet incut at M.iklkl
The Bulletin lllustratod speet-r- i

edition will be of much Interest to"
friends, as it describes and pictures the
innd you llvo In or are visiting.

Mmi ho wear whlto will ho more
li.ui pleased with the now white can-

vas oxfords at Manufacturers' Shoo
o See ad toila)
Monday May 15th will be the last

day for paying taxes without penalty;
after that date ten per cent will be
added. Take your tax bill with you.

Whltne & Marsh carry n full as-

sortment of childicn's dresses both In
I tie handmade from Paris and Host &
l'o k goods ftom Now Yolk

John It. ncrgstrom, Piano nnd Or- -

Kin Tuning nnd Repairing Masonic
Tcmplo. Tclcphono 20G7. P. O. Ilox
40

Tho Young Hotel Ktumlry 1ms tho
latest stoatn press methods In lnund-p- i

lug shirts Olllip, Territorial oi

son Ice. Phono 1801 and 1SC.2

Joseph Ilomun, lint cleaner, 132

Horetatila St , nnt to Ilro station,
guiiantoes nil his work Hats called
for nnd delivered Phono 1C57

Th, inininltteo In elurgo nf tho
Mm lie tlniii o Is lo he congratulated
fur IIh Doe win In whldi everything
w,nt eiT nt tile Seaside function last
ev.nliig

A now Japanese school houso Is lin-

ing erected nt Mollllll It stands ifn

the spot occupied by a .former school- -
house that was blown down Inst win-
ter

Thoro will ho n danco thin evening
at the Mn.itm hotel In honor of tho
passengers of tho ti.insport Sheridan
Army, N'nv) nnd tonnfnlk In general
nio cordially Invited

.liulge Cleniotis this morning heard
argument In the Unlled Stales DIs-tri- it

Court In the rnsn of Maynn
ngnlnst the .MnKiira, vvhlili he llholcd
Iim.iuko uf (lie lefiihiil In bring a

Hie u.ilkei" from I IJI .ih a passen-
ger

Sachs' nniniu"OfWng s.ilo of
muslin underwear begins Men-d-

Ma) tntli This sale affords a
innht tempting oipnrtunlly to save
money un every day nccda Don't
miss the sale

Daniel O Rrlen Is alleged h the po
lice as an old offender In that he
phis too many return engagements
upon the charge nf drunkenness This
uioi nlug .ludgo Mons.irrnt sentenced
O llrlen to thlrtj dis at Asth hotel

liowrnor Clear and Suivevor Wall
i i.ide a trip to the ilto of the new Ala-ki-

Paik esterdiy and agreed on
tho tiimnd irles whlrh will Include the

ilhv seitlon and a number of tho
lots tli.it ucie to have been adver-
tised

The tl humid hats belpg Hhown nt
the purlins of Miss Power, lloston
hlmk, are n coiuldnation of unusual
beauty and style, and will at once ap-

peal to women of discrlmlnatlpg
lartu

When llnby wna bIlK, wo guve her
Castorin.

When sho was a Child, she cried for
Cast or l.i.

When fIid becatno Miss, sha clung to
Castorin.

When sho had Children, she gavo them
Castorin.

Now silver colnago beailng the mnp
of Australia on one side and tho
King head u tho other. Is now g

picpirol rm the Australian
at the Imperial mint.

s II

Mu liner von feel Inclined to wish
for oniothliig, work for It

Speed Kodaks
.no fjilning In popularity iney cost
moie hut Hunk of the results'

Leme lo us and we'll oplaln why
tbuy mo no much bettor

Honolulu FhotoSupplyCo.
I'OHT fiTREET
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BAGGAGE
TRANSFER

Shipping
i

HYADES MAY RELIEVE

CONGESTION OF MAILS

Matsoii Steamer Off for Island Ports This Afternoon No

Regular Liner for the Coast Before May 20th Mauna
Kca In Drydock Logan Brought Many Officers and
Troopers John Ena Takes Several Land Lubbers.

t!io sinvenlli Cavnlrv. ntllrers, and. len nnd tho Maul sugar ports this lift
enlisted men were) prominent nnitinw
tho through passengers on honnl Iho
United States nrmy transport biioh-dn- n

that came alongside the Oceanic
whnrf at ten o'clock this morning to

from San Francisco to Manila.
Tho troopship mot with fine won-th-

on tho way down. The vessel
made lather poor time owing so It Is
said to the foul condition of tho bot-

tom.
Seventv-flv- e cabin insscligcrs nro

euroulo lo San Francisco
Disembarking at Honolulu were t'i

llrst clasn, 2 second class and clghls-seve- n

tioops and casuals
The ttanspoit bniught a mainland

mull nmountlng lo HO sneks Hefore
sailing for aunm and Manila at t'irco
o'clock Sunday afternoon two hundred
and fifty Ions quartermaster supplies
will have been discharged and seven
hundred tons coal taken on hoard
Coaling begun nlmnst Imtnedliilelv
following the mooring of the big ves-i--

nt the wharf
quarantine regulations wire modi

lied to Hie cttcnt of permitting UrM

ami second class passengers Iho pil- -

vllijgc of going nsho?o Cerlaln insip
passengers are also allowed shorn
llbortv (hough notices wcro posted on,

board to the effect thnl passcngerH
aro warned against purchasing cm
dies, ffalls or mineral waters hero inr
consumption owing to tho presenco ol
cholera

All onllElcd men nro notified to re
turn to tho ship not, later than eleven
o'clock tonight

Qinrturmnslor C.iplaln hinnison
back In Iho Sheridan again. Second
rl.iss thrniicli insseiicers lo Mnnll l

niiinbcr II For flii.un 2 cabin and
10 troop iinsbongcrs will leavo'tlio
tt.ijisport

TlirotigTT troop passengers Ineliidn
r,r,7 (if which .'181 are rccrullt. 3 hos-

pital corps men. 12 engineers, 111

201 liifnntrjmcti and 3S en-

listed men for tho United States nnVy
ilcp.iitmcnt

For Honolulu Ihcro nrilvcd 1st. M.
It M n.irton and Mrs Harton nf lit"
1th CivnlN, 2nd l.t. ami Mrs II W
Ualid also or Iho nth Cavalry, Major
Ceorgo Duncan or tho 2nd Inrantry,
Is back fioin a. trip to the mast Mm.
Sturgess, wife of Captain Sturgcss of
tho nth Cavalry returned by tho
troopship

Troup passengers tor Iho Island i

Included 31 enlisted men. fifteen Join
ing Iho 5lh Civalry. 7 the 2nd Inr.in-tr-

2 the 20th Infantry and 1 Tor the
companies or Coast Artllletv.

Or tho 53 recruits, 37 will lake up
duly with tho englnceis others with
tho 1st Field Aitlllcr). Iho r.lli Cav-a-

v. 2nd Infantry nnd 20th Inrantrv
Tlnco teamster cmplojccs fur tho

loial nuartei master departnicnl also
nirlvcd b tho Shciljlan

Among tho through passengers nf
I.lcut Col W A. OlasBforil or tho
United Slates Signal CorpB ami wire
I.lcut Col (llassfoid is the I. inking
olllcer on Isiard Iho Shorld in In (inii-ma-

or tnsips is l.leut Cut Fclwar.l
P. Hrcwer who goes In Iho Philip-
pines to Join the "III Cnvallj

Major .1 I). Ilaker mid wlto .no ri
hoard nud proceed to the Philippine!
to join the lib Infunlo.

It I: llinoks is n captain in tno
Phlllppiiio Scouts stutliiucd In tho
Southern Islands '

Joseph (1 Broun goes to Manila In
take up dut with tho (U.utern.iHtur
department tiieic

Sovcrnl Honolulu people were on
hand lo greet W J Davis, tho former
chief steward ot tho United States
army tinnsport Crook.

Mrs ritrliiiRh Ia-v- , Is Iho wlfo of
Major Fll7hugh Leo now stationed tit
tho Philippines

Tho former olllcer of the transport
Ciook In tho person of II II llut- -

netf Ih proceeding to Manila for diit)
Mrs J M llcaloj, is tho, wife uf

Captain Hciley, master of Iho lianfi-po- rt

Shcililnu Shu Is I etui nlug lo
Manila after an extended visit to Iho
mainland

There Is a posslhlllt) that a until
for the mainland will be dlspiitrliLd
foi San Fr.imlst'i bv tho Mniwui Na-

vigation hto.uner llynilos vvliuii Unit
vessel departs from Knhiiliil

The llvades Is haling for Pint A'

, y jy?
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cinoon. 'lhcrclsiiiiillreetllticrle.lv
Ing Honolulu foi the coast Irforo Ma
20lh, the Fneinc Jlall steamsnip Mon-

golia being duo to nirlve from the
Orient with neailv two thousand Ions
general cargo on that date It Is

bclloved that the vessel will bo un-

able to get nwa.v lor San Francisco
lie Tore tho follow Iiiit d iv

It Is possible that tho llvades will
he given u prompt dispatch at liolli
Port Allen and K.iliulnl In this cvinl
should tho steamer he ready to sail
fi mn lalnuil ports In iho middle of
tho week, u mall could he dispatched
foi tho mainland by tho Inlfi-lshn- d

steamer Mnun.i I,i leaving hero on
ndxt TucFil.i, which left at Knhiiliil
would then bo transferred to Iho lly-tid-

It will all depend upon Iho
rate or progress made In loading tho
steamer with sugar, in making n do
cislon regarding tho rorwnrdlng ol
the mall Ihe mailer will ho settled
within n dny or two

Ra
Mauna kea on Marine Railway.

It has been hcuno mouths slntc Iho
Inter-Islan- d flagship Manila Kca un-

der went it cleaning and rcpilntlug
Upon ictiirn from llllo and way imits
this morning, the steamer was hauled
upon tho marine rnllwav.

The Mnuim Kea will he dispatched
for Hawaii on regular schedule on
Tuesday morning. In addition lo a
fair Elzcd list .of pisscugors tho
steamer brought Ihe ugulatlon gen-
eral cargo. Piiiser Phillips repoits
moderate traihs and northeast swells
on Ihe homeward vovagc Inter-lsl.ui- il

plc.uner inovenients are rOpoilcd .is
follouH: Tho Kiiuil was at Hlla dls- -

tlinrgiug sugar Ihv Maul at Kiikiil.iu
and due tn nrilvc nt Honolulu tomor
low, the Kaliitniil nL Paaiilln bound
for llllo. Tho Mkcdlkp at Kukiilhnele
Is expelled will arrive at Honolulu
todny or oarlv tomoirnw morning
The stcamei Wallele was tnklng on
cattlo nt Kawalhao when passed b
Iho steamer Manila Kea

mi
No Shipping at Hllo.

At the time uf departure id the
sle.uncr Maiiui Kca, no deep wi
.shipping lemalnei) at Hllo The last
vessel to leave Ihcro Aas tho Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Ilonolulau.
wlili h look on 1010 tons sug.u Tor
San I'landsro Tho barktiitlne Che-hal- ls

wlili h dlschaigcd lumber
brought from the Sound, sailed fur
the P.ulfli Fo.tsl on Inst Satiudi)
Fooling Suey to Sail Today.

The Ameileau hulk Fooling Suev
has (imipleleil taking on sugar at
Mahiikoui and was scheduled to sill
for tho Fast (oust of tho United
Slates tod.ti Tho American hi hom-
ier lliireatls with n shipment or Aus
tralian tonl hum Newcastle was to
tnko tin borlh vacated by tho ilopu- -
turc or nie 1 (idling Suey

ra
Effinger Takes Over Merchants' Ex.

change.
Willi the diMlh of J. Mori Oat who

for vi'itiH was In chargo of Iho local
Iir.imh ol Ihe Merchants' Kxehange,
the business of compiling and Issuing
the dillv cable report of Iho move- -

incut or shipping which bus to do
wllh Honolulu will ho hamllcil by
John Hfllngcr, tho present publisher
of the local shipping, Tho (liilelo. Ef-

finger 1ms facilities at hand for ear-
ning forwaid tlio work He ntiuc
that the teports will ho continued

and promises n seivico In cv
eiv wnv satlsradory to pitrons

Do took over tho business th's
morning

M
Sunar on Hawaii.

Piiiici Phillips ol Iho sle.imoi Ma-

una Kea resutH Iho following sugar
nwaltlng shipment on Hawaii Olat
II I.MI, Walakc.,. (3,000; Hawaii Mill
CU0; omnium, mini, Uiuinhoohoo,

Ookala, 'isnn; Kllknliiu 3,22b,
Ilonolcun 11,000, Hotiunpo, 1327.

Transport at San Francisco. '
Sailing from here on Ma) nth, tho

U S in in) troopship Uigan, with
hugo (iimplimo'it of linkers and on- -

IKiod uu u fioin the Philippines isie- -

pen ic el to have nrilvcd at San Finn
iImo vesterday

W--
C

Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Snlo Agents Mtimm's Chainiiagiio
( Schlil Beer

Fair Passage for Borcalls.
Covering the dlstineo between

Newcastle and Mnlmkonn In soventv.
one dars the AmAilc,in sehiionei'

nrilvcd at the Hawaii I'Jil uu
ThuiKl.tv 'Iho veshel luoimht u full
shipment or Australian tin I

n
Claudlne Carried Much Fertilizer.

Neitrl) ono hundred toti't fcrllller
vviib Included In tho shipment of mip-pll-

Unit loft hcio list evening foi
Haw ill via Maul torts In Iho Hle.ituor
I Iniiillno. The vessel also tarried a
iliutntlty of Itiiuhcr and sundries
i - 1

PA3SENOER8 ARRIVED

Per stmr Miuni.t Ken, from llllo
vli way Kirls, Mnv 11 ---V A. Fit In
gcrahl, .1 Harbour Hev C. 15 Moos
nnd wife, A W tloodfcllow and wile
Mis i: W Jordan, C lie) hied, W
Moefail.ino, Mlsa ,, lluriows. Mrs ,1

I.lhbv, Miss W Irwin, N Schnrlin,
Hev M K Nuhiiliin, wire and d.iugh-le- i

Miss .tohntou. Miss M Msliniui.
S C. Colin, T A 111 align, Mrs D. I,.

.Mnrk.ijo and rlilhf, R. Joliiison, T.
Wall. A I, Snrh, Dr ft Mackall
C.cn Olnnl Major Willis, V M

Smith. F. W llarmrd, A Horner and
wire, I,. D 1irseii, F Madden, A.
Caldelra, .las T Tajloi, F C P.io-cho-

A Mnsikl M. Take, I. 11.

Hilks, C W. lle'nenr, Mrs Kn.i mid 1

childien, Y Man lllng. Mrs. Matsnkl,
C Kl.ikonn, S II Fujiyama

Per V S A T. Shcihlan, hum San
Frnliclsio, for Honolulu It M ll.il-fo-

1st 1.1. nth Cav. and wlfo, II W

llalrd. 2ml l.t mil Cnv, and wife,
C 8 Calfery, 2nd l.t 2nd Inft, and
wlfo. Charles A Clark. 1st l.t. C A.

C, .1 (! Clarkson, Aichltcctunl
draftsman. N S. N , (1co II Duncan,
Mnjur. 2nd Int.. Mrs Win C. Finer,
wire or Draitam-in- , V S N , W A
tiulllon, 2nd l.t 2nd 1 ti ft , wife ami
child, Mrs Stnnlev Koch, tncnibcra
of ramilj of Capt McCluie, nth Cav
Mrs C I. Hollo, Mrs May Morrell,
.11 enlisted men. casuals, S3 enlisted
men, recruits, 3 teamsters, cniplojeei
2nd Inft

PASQENQERS BOOKED
-
Per M N S S Wllhelmlnn Tor San

Francisco Mnv 21 Ilralueid Smith,,
Mrs llraliierd Smith and child, Mls'i
A II lloiiscr, Mrs I C Houser Miss
K Walilron I W Wale F Waldion,
J Walter Dovln, Mrs Carolhw Ilur- -
gevi, Mis i: Davlelsim, Miss (iusslo
Schadt I. Sehwelt7cr, Mis. I,
Schweltzei. W S Nleoll, Mis W. S
Nlcoll, Foster, Mrs. Foster, Miss Del-

ia Mutch, Mrs. C 3 Cunhn, Clement
Ron On. P. I.. Weaver, W M. Mad-
den, Scott Nlcoll James Nlcoll, It W
Sweet, Allen alcgcr, Mrs Allen Jae-
ger, M Hruseh. Mrs M llrnch. Miss
M II llllehcock. Miss (1 Divls, Mis-- ,

M M Yoelor. II A. tlllcs, Mrs II A

(Hies ami child .1. F .lacgci, Mrs .1

i; Jaeger, Miss M C Allen, Mrs (
Allen, Airs J (lonicspeslniio, Mrs A

D Sklnnei, Miss F llnffmiiti. Mis W
T Pogiio and twn ehlldron, Iiihips
lllckucll Mis James Illikiicll, Miss
Pogite, Miss Mlknliala Aw.ma, Miss
l.lllliu Sparks Miss Penrl Dam Mis
II llehicus Mis J Nixon and Infant,
William Fltwrold, Mrs. William
Filrgei.ilil, It Skelton, James Miinni,
C A Hums, i: F Nichols, T M

Chuieh.Mrs.lt Skelton Miss C Cas
tillo, m.iiciis iiiiiscm, u J unison, i,.
I Ciidah), Mrs V. I Cudah), Jos
Scliw.trlr, Mrs. los! Schwartz, Miss I

Sehwarlr W D Clark. Mrs. W. D.

Chrk. Mrs. C J Hlllson, Mis. J. A

M;n rarl.uio. Mrs II (1 Noou.in, Miss
Wllhelnilna Tciinev, Mis F. D Ton
ne), T J 1.OWI0), Mis T J liwres.
Mis I. MiWasne, Mrs S C. Allen,
J. T. MrCrusHoii, Hon J no, Kalnlana- -

ole A F Knuelson, Mis A F Klilid- -

sen
Per slmr Mnuna IM, lor Kona and

Kan poits, May Hi -- Mrs II. Spell- -
man, liorlrinlo Ieong, I tireenweli,
Miss (Ireciiwell, C. (1 Owen, It llliul
Mrs. Hind. J. A Mngulie, Miss
Hind Carl Wallers, D (1 Mil), i: V
Miller.

Per slim w (I Hall, ror Kiiui'
pni Is M,i Its I. Soua

Pel slmr Mlkahala, Tor Maul, M- -
loknl polls, Ma) It! Mhs i: A Jiiihl.
Mrs A II II. Jmlil

Per slmr Klnnii, for Knual porls
Ma) 1(1 i: A. Kniulseii, Mrs. Kniid-sc- n,

M. I Cnrmlho.
Per stmr Mauna Kea, ror Hllo vli

way porls, Mav If!. C D. Collins,
Mrs Collins, W. H Hough. Miss M

J. Kearney M. It: Jntnlesim. V. F
Mnitln, T W. Tnlor. A. Mason, Mi
mill Mrs Durfclan, fllesetke,
('has llai ron, I II Jones, A J. Sllva.
C M lllalsdell. F A. Soulhwoith,
Mis Soulhwoilh.

IN rOREIQN PORT8.
t

Saturday, May 13
SAN FRANCISCO -- May 12 Alilvul,

Hkt S (1 Wilder, at Port Town- -

Bond
SAN FRANCISCO Mil) 13 At riven,

8 S Kntorprlse, 1 a in, (fioin lliln
Mnv I) sailed: S S l.uillno fo'
Honolulu

SAUNA CIHJZ M.i) 11 Sailed. S,
S Mlasimrlnn, foi San Francisco
via Mrls.

YOKOHAMS-M- ii) 12 Allived, S S
Nippon .Muni (henco May 2).

Friday, May 12.
SVN FRANCISCO Arrived Mav 12

Tiannport Ijigaii, htneo May n
MAHUKONA Arrived Ma) 11 Sell

Hoi balls, from Newcastle

III Iho various United Stales mints
iiiitnmiitlc feeding machines have
boon Installed lo place Iho I1I1111K

coins tn Iho die presses, 11 woik
eloue h) liiiM

I M I

It Is lllll'l Id lOSO UlO HdlillgU id
a lirellnie" "Oh, mil so liiird I

know of II lIUKl'll iiiuii wlili si limiies
thin vmi could gn lulu" WiiHlilimlnu
lleinhl

Mall) illlllgs Valuoil as nilllijuw am
mil) high clniw Junk

CLEAN-U- P

(Continued Irom Page 1)

Ten Iter, to piesirve Its fair name,
and to krep II n huilthi, n well us
liiiiullhil, plnio to live In, mill In do It
iiuislslenlly and persistently for nil
time The public should bo made lo
reallre that mid that Ihcro Is no tem-

porary r.iinpilgii In view We have hid
tun iniiiiv ininpnlgiM

llnwall liiretnfnre
The l.i'Klsl itnre of 101 1 has given

vim powirs It passed upwards n(
or order nil. JOU '""1"

on,,,
healthnits relating to matters,wen J

of them wide and Important In "? ' 'w,""' . J'",,k .',"''
theli snipe, The hew laws wire tic- -
slKiud to pot only abate but to pre
vent niilnneis, to nfTeril toe menus
ami priiceiline of tlllluK low anil

I mils, tn set lire greater
,, .....i..u. .,. .ii.i..i.rnni n ftr I nn- -lisiinu MKiiiiiri mi ,.,........- -

Ahismm.r
tiiKlmis nnd loninuiiihablc dlsensesjiyV""'"
and t afTerd m m olio r railllliiK inr
the protection of piildle health It Is

our ilnlv lo put these laws Into ('tier
ollmi lUllberntilv nnd inrncstl nnd
with lusting purpose And it Is to lie
borne In mind Hut neither those laws
nor Ihe present appropriations will

uirrj out evu bleu of our good iltl-ren- s

The Sanitary Commission has
been uuitiil for a purpose

Siwngo la to be tiikin cure of
through the Department of Public
Works Due hundred and llfty thou-

sand dollars Is appropriated for this
purpose 'ibis will not become avail-abl- e

until the bonds are lloatid In tho
meantime extensive plans aro being
laid for the expenditure of the nioiic
All Improvement In the watir works i

HVKtiMii, with an appropriation of llvo
hundred thousand dollars. Is to be pro-

vided In the coming two juirs under
n. hiiiiiA department This also will
await the limiting or tho bonds Tho
liower ami faellllles roi opening new i

roads have been given tn the counties,
ami partleiilarl) tho (It) ami county
of Honolulu 11) n wise expenditure of
moiie. the muiililpalltv may open up
nnd drain, for residential purposes.
mini) of the wet lands nf the clt) or
Honolulu The people, ir the) will
maintain tin Ir Interest, can bring this
siibjeit with marring force lo tho at
tention of the supervisors now A re-

volving fund of J2r.,n00 for tilling
n.vc unci iiiMinltiiiv lands has been
plaeul nt the disposal of the llnirel or
Health The liisUlnstiilinoiil or ii;-,- -

000 does not become mailable until
June I. 1911 nnd. the retnnlnder on
Februar) 1. 1t12 "This fund Is Intend- -
oil to be used tn force property owners
lo till 111 low ami Insanltnry lands nt
theli own expense Can It be that two
months hence every posslnlo legul oh- -

i,.,t, nlll be liilirnosed itirulnst the
operation of this fiinir' Shall vie now

throw It haphazard Into n project Just
to sillsrv populal ilamor or pursue a
well consldeieil plan ror Its iipplleatlon
and eonirve lis usefulness to the full-

est extent An nlntement of nuisance
net with a lien provision has boon piss-
ed Now wlll'lhe iipplleatlon of that
ait be ns: ilvid six mouths In lice If wo
nluise Its iippllintlon now' Thesalnws
should be put Into operation slowly
nnd with n ileadlv enristness wlilcSv

me ins fearless applliation ami light.
iii mill for the next two tnonllis or
two wciks, but foi the next two )iars,
and longer, If lusissnr)."

COMMITTEE SAYS

mnlnlng the block niljeilnlng Anla Park
011 the Dwn side.

Dn Hotel street we found a small
spring caused bv a ilifeellve water
pipe, the watu from wliu.li ran down
iiml forinul a pool under the Chinese
Thenler liiilldliig The general condi-

tion of this block was fairly good, but
there wiin three watu 1 Insets In ver)
bad eondltloii. A liberal iipplleatlon of
whitewash would Improve things very
111111 li '

'In the next block, between Klngund
Hold streets, wo found things In fnlr-l- e

good ioimIII Ion. with the eMeptlon
ot an open 1III1I1 or drain from three
to four fed wide, .alisolutil) slngniini.
nud extending through the block from
King to Until street, win re there Is 11

New 01 pipe 11111I, the street, the miiiikii
end of which wns boki il up with un
i ans nud otbi r debris This ditch then
extends through In nnd undei Kukul
strut. 11 'short distance above which
stiect It connects with nnd Is fid by
the gutters draining l.lllln street.

In our opinion, an eeiinumlCal plan
wiiulil bo to lav a sewer pipe
the entire length of this ditch, tniurry
storni water oiilv
Cairn No. 2 Very Bad.

"Afdr fnllowlng this ditch In Its
soiine 011 I.IIII111 street, we eanie nut
on Vlni)iinl strei I mill vlsllcd (.imp
No 2 whirn we found snine things In
verv bad (oudlllon For lustauie. olio
water dosd with seven (iiinp.irtmeiits
had nil open trough Illlrd with excre-
ment, Iho Hushing of wlili li. had bun
in glee ted Another closet with nine
mnp irtine ills was In almost as bud

condition
'We fiiiiml that the wnshhnusos are

nwneil olid miinngiil b) Mr Theodoro
Hie hinds, mid that the tenements, while
owned by him, lire leased tn a Chinese

so buildings aro generally In bail
loiidltlon, In some cases Ihe sinks hav-

ing rusted nud lotted own), so Unit the
wall used In washing runs through the
llooi, funning 11 pool limlei the build-
ing v

'Upon further liivcstlinitlon wo found
Hint Ml Itlihnrils hud usi d III- - ut-

most efforts tn fnric a nun idlatlon of

Fvciy dog has his dn) If ho doesn't
din beforo It arrives

DYSPEPSIA
Is Iho cur e of modern rlvlllrntloti
Eight out of every len prrsotis hnvo
dSspepsia In one form or another
Tho only absolute cure for dvnpcpolu
and Indigestion Is

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

'"It

pro- -

Tin

Djspcpslasynip-Ioiii- b

itre it BOtiM)

nf burning and
dull weight in
the stomnrti after
eating, snmcllmes
ncrnmpinicil by
lie.irlbiirn, iniistl-patlo- n 'Sftr oyor dlar--
ilurii, languor, depression, Irritability,
dull headaches All tlieso njinptoma
slinw' that your digestive oig.ins nro

"' u m n.u hi"un.viijiii
niiuii;iii uiuiucr at it iitiuv; niinntiuiii.
known tn medicine It nttnrks tho
beat of tho dlseuso, drives out tho
germs and rebuilds tho wciikeliul tis-

sues In n grndual, hoalthy, natural

Write ior free medical booklet inn- -
Inlulng rare common inlis for
health and testimonials, and doctor h
inlvlie Sold ever) where'
Tho DufTy .Mall Whiskey Co, Iloch-este- r,

N Y.. U 8. A

tho lease to the Chine mo lessee, on ac
inuiit of the luil condition In which tin
buildings nnd surroundings aro kiptliy
Kald lessee, mid bad cairlecl his suit
to the Supremo Vourt, at II ltoiivv i

but failed to seeiire teller, III

splti ot provisions In tho lcn.su ulilili
speiillcallv state that Iho lessee di.ill
coiitoriu to all of the rules and s

of the Doanl of Health, In his
aro of the proper!.

Sixteen Tenements.
'Thele are sixteen tela incuts of

twelvo rooms null, all of which would
be vastl) Improved b u llbenil nppll- -

cation or wliltewasli
-- uo in xt mshcii uic

itieled on the site of the old Kuin iu
kaplll chnrili on liereiaiua siren nun
routiil lliem in exeeueni luiiiiunni
tliroiighout

"The next place tn uignge our in-

tuition was the Mugoon blink, nt
111 the Kakiiukei illstilit

whire we roiiiul the rooms, lutle'
toilets and looking nppll inees In

enndltloii Inquiry was Hindi

of the temtils ns tn the habit or nnv

one sleeping on the verntuliB, tt ml In

emit ease thev denied thnl iiii)one did
so: iiml srt rnr ns we eoiiiei nsciniiioi
we Ilml that tbero is no overcrowding
nnd that the tenants nvrrngu two p r
sons to mill room, about fifteen feet
siiunrc.

'There are twenl)-tlv- o cottages In

the rear of the .Mugoon bloc k. willed
we found In be In good eondltloii unit
cneh one nroviili el with a si parole b HIi

and toilet
Chinatown Scored.

"Hnnnliilirn Chluiilonn vvmt swept I'v

lire anil prai tlenll) ilistlro)ed In lst.ii.
during the plague pldi uile or II"ii II

was iiKiiln wlpul out of exWUnee oi.
lit Imst, the major portion nf Its ten,
ment district wns; nnd lodav n gre it
portion of It Is In ns k'i'l condition .is
It was prior to the the or 1KX

We dn not know or mi) rmuilv ttml
h llkel) to be applied tn nlle-v- the

present longestid iiiudlllmi of some .r

the tun mint districts, nor what will
slop the Increase of such e onge ted
lonilllloiis wlili li is going on ut thl
virv time

"Field woik Is more ism nihil than
ollhe woik A town delimit up bv
Hie lulu of thumb would be moie sun
liar) than n town for the beiillt of

'which the mint uiniple le selentllli nnd
i liberate HifioniiH nnd plans ,111111 I.e. 11

prep.ind but never put In pmdlsi if sllelently
We therefore with 11 Into! olie

would cull the nltinllon of the eitlyiiis
of Honolulu, unit IIiioiikIi Up 01 the
iuii)Oi unit llnnril or Mupervimrs aiui
all others In iiiillinrllv. to the bid- - of
piopir liiilldliig laws 01 to the gloss
negln t in llidr exeintloii
Instant Action Urged.

"Dver) thlnldiig loan or woman must
know the awful inlauillv wlilib b sure
lo befall our fnir dty some il.iv wleu
the'f iiuditintiH are favoriihle rein 11 gient
iniillngrnllim In the tineiueiil districts
of I'liinntown to snv nothing ol

mid mom! isuicllllous when 10
main hum in beings are erowileel Into
so small n spin e

All this Is going on right iirouml us,
whin light, pure nlr and flesh vinli r
lire pb utlful

"If the iltl7eus nf Honolulu could ko
ini for ,, ,ni'H kIhiII tlnoiigli

tlo Ki1MUK, tliiro would be 1111 ipiisllon
niinot there ludng laws passed passed

,1111k kl) nud enforced I'm wearefieo
to ecinfess that thorn Is nothing like
soi Ing for )iuiisilf to liuili istmiil tho
awful (onilltions that ale rrei pirn; our
Ihe city

'And how. In com liisiou, we beg to
sin that this crowding of frail line
molds, such as we have olisirved In

till lllstllets of ('llilldliiwtl should be
prohlblliil without iiuestlou

We iiiiiet vir) miieb Hint blisllliss
called Mr " W Ashfmd In Hawaii
heroic our liiM'Htlgiitlou was stinted,
mid that his iiintlnne.1 nbsuiee has ee
prlieil us or bis valuable iisslstumo
and inlilie Ver) respectfully.

(Signed) "JNeT II MlPDIt
"A II CI.AItK.

"I'nmmlltu "

"Why dnn'l ou go to Iho ihuiio
lonlghl, llnrobl? Haven't vmi urn
II11111O'" "Yes, dud" slid the II 11

vaid student, 'a llaiiie but no fm
- I.lfo

Coals ot lire me siuiiptlini lieap'd
upon iisbestns hpads

Coney Garage Automobiles

Mcel All Inter-Islan- d S Learners
TouchingJIAUAI'

RATES REASONABLE

I
wi 11



.

'JU6T ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE GENUINE

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup

In Pint and Quart Tint

MORE

J. LEVY fc CO.,
GROCERS

NOTHING DELICIOUS

ARMY AND NAVY

Edwards Rushing.
Tliat tho United Stales government

Ib iIoIhb RometliliiK nlont; coimtrnc-Ho- n

lines nt Fort linger can uo Been
fruni Dig fact that tho payroll of thu
men working tinder Cnntnln Rdwurils

tuinrtermnster, for Hho
past (wo weeks amounted to J2,SO0,
or mora tliun n, thoinmiid
dollars a week.

Cnptaln Dlwnrds himself Is n r,

the men mil al tho Fort say, and
ho Is nil over tho joh all the time
from morning until night.

"I saw htm hiking along with linen
Ripinies In his hand tho other day,
hut I don't seo how ho could nso nil
threo nt once," Is tho way ono artil-
leryman pxpiessod himself In tolling
of the work.

"All tho work will he finished nhont
tho same time" said Captain led-

um dx this morning In speaking of
what Is being donei "tho buildings
pipe lines, roads nml reservoir alt be-

ing under construction now ninl be-

ing pushed along In such a manner
as will hi lug the complete work .it
an end together."

Thero aro flvo buildings to bo erec-tu- l,

one a barracks and tho other.4
officers' quarters, and .ill of them
have bad work commenced although
that on the officers' quarters will pro-
bably finished first.

Up In the crater nil tho excavation
work for tho reservoir Is completed
and the material for the construction
work Is now being tnken up there.

"Wo want nil tho men wo can get
on the work," said Captain Kdwnrds,
"and wo have a good sized crowil
thero now ai can bo seen from tho
rlzo of the aroll." I

Asked as t(i,heii tho whole con- -'

structlon work at tho Kurt would bo
completed Captain Uhvnrds stated
that ho had said and promised J.tA-nai- y

1 ns tho date when evorythlm;
would be In shape. "Hut It will be,
some time before that If everything
goes light," ho said today In speaking
of tho matter.

Sheridan with Caruals.
Thero aro no regular troopi and

hut .10 tons of stores for Honolulu
on tho Slirrlduti which nnlu from
San Kranclsco at ten o'clock this
morning, two hours before expected

Captain Ilo'itey wishes to snll to-

morrow afternoon and It Is likely that
extra men will bo put on to work
cargo so that tho troopship can get
away at that time for Guam and Ma-

nila.
No regular troops' are going thrimsh

to tire Orient on the Sheridan but
thero nro u large number of cnsuaU
and govorninont employees.

Second Infantry Horses.
Tho steamer Hyttdcs brought 200

horses and mules for the two bat-

talions of tho Second Infantry now
stationed at Scliofleld Ilarrncks.

Ilestdes tho livestock tlicro was a
quantity of wugons mid other Impedi
ments for tho outfit all of which with
tho four-foote- d property camo from
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, whero tho
regiment lias been Btatloned leccntly

All the property of tho two bat
talions was shipped from Kurt Tho-

mas to Scattlo and thero loaded on
tho freighter for Honolulu, tho anl-ra- ls

nil going through two weeks'
quaraiitluo before being shipped.

The liono tinnsport Dlx was to

hno brought tho shipment but be-

ing out of commission a eommerel.il
freighter was used by tno goern
incut.

Tho Second Infantry will open Its
new post osehango at Bcliolletd iinr- -

rNflts nli.l n Fluid time Is CKDPCtPll.

The exchange Is In a now building
and tho Second Infantry boys will
bo well fixed, (.lent. Jackson Is In
charge Tho program tonight will bo
lufoimal.

A trln of niuxkt il and iirmed men
that liiwidul tlu iliiiini'lul district,
lined up rh'W'li messenger boys against
tint wall of Urn Westtru Union dressing--

room In the Wall Street district
ajid lellnlcd them of their week's
wages. The trio bathed nut, after
warning the boys that an outcry would
mean death

Miss Miny Van KUek, secretary of
the woman's itiimultteu of the IlinmoH
Huge foundation, Iiiih pnnnl that every
flluith woman In Ni Vorli city l n
tttiuo-eiini- i if this Number only

HlHlltriMI mi cent of the tlunlllit III

IfrOU umoiiif Ihii ollc)liildurs In ouo
of Die IdKHiid liiKiinUicn runiuiiili III

Sim-rli'i- i rri' ilMi In liilii'ri'iiliwla,
eordlnii In a Ni w Voili Mii.lt i pull

MS'.
4 ' ifvT
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SCHOOL THEFTS

(Continued from Page 1)
mnl Inipeelor, I report to you tho fol
lowing.

"Mount time In January chief of De
tective Mellullle uppeurtd at tbo

sellout with another mem-
ber of tho police forte unit bad nn In
terview with Mr Urn, raw of 'the
ttiiehers of the school I was Inform-
ed that they wtru Imcstlgntllig ncuni- -

pl.ilnt by Mr that Koiueone bad
broken il window and entered n room
then occupied by lilm In the old build
ing on thu school premises and had
stotin various articles, among which
wele two school text hooks lined by
111 in ns desk copies. I was asl.ed to
inaKo careful observation among pu
pils of the Khool using like text books.

"l'rnvlously there bad been restrted
to me the loss from the main school
building of various proptrtlcs of the
school nnd of pupils, (blelly bookt.
Losses continued to occur, catetlng

uld iiniioyniice to the janitor,
to tint pupils, to teachers, and to my-

self OhstrMitlou cvtntunlly cstnbllib- -
ed the belief that these losses occurred
limit often between n Friday nnd the
Monday following No clue to tilt:
mutter was obtained, lumevtr, until
Mnrili C, when 1 learned from tho tes
timony of pupils nnd others Hint two
young men of the neighborhood, aged
17 unit 11) years, bad on thu pn ceiling
K.iturdny token the gills' basket ball
from the school building nnd had wan
toidy tlcstrmed It by knocking It to
pletet with a baseball bat, afttrward
surieptltlouslv rt turning tho broken
lull to tlit building by climbing up
thu lender pipe mid entering tint build
lug through tho balcony.

"On being confronted with evidence
both confessed, though strenuously tie
il) lug liny knowledge of other thefts
nnd nuisances The mother of one-- of
the jnung men mine to mo with the
request, that they lie allowed to pay
for tho damage done to the ball. Khe
gae me a dollar mid promised another
In a day or two, which was paid.

"Further Investigation established tho
fact that both young men bad enter-
ed the building nt vurloiis times by
way of the balcony and that ono of
theiVHhad oncit entted by a window at
the back They had taken books, kejs,

marbles, and ten cents hi
money.

"On burning something of the evi
dent!' thu nt of the obit r boy
came to me on behalf of the boy's
mother to nsk for leniency He named
what seemed to him extenuating cir
cumstances, nml suggested that his
step-so- n go to work nnd bo given a
chance to repay thu losses ITe was
unwilling to make payment himself or
to Insure payment He had helped thu
boy out of Ills dllllcidtles before nnd
tint boy hail always gone back on him
Tim boy was now a man nnd would
have to learn to pay Ills oTVn way. Ho
was told that tile known losses
amounted In value to fSR, the chief
Items being library books nnd tho bns
kit ball, lie suggested Hint bis step
son should pay $10 of thu ninouiit nnd
tho other pay n like tMiiouiit To this
tho step-so- who was present, was tin
derstood to assent, but he tins paid
nothing The younger boy later paid

:'. This, with tho fl paid on tho has
ket ball, win credited to tho school
fund, out of whlth th pupils of tbo
school maintain n library and support
the athletics and games of thu school

"After two dnH of searching Imos- -
tlgutlon, I took the ounger of the two
young men before Mr I.'iw ami In
tinted it Ini to make u free confession
of the manner In which tint two had
entered his quarters In Januaiy and of
their theft.

"My earnest wish In this tedious and
IrkMiuin Investigation has lit ell to put
a stop to a long scries of nnnojnnccs
and general botidlumlsiii running back
through it pt rlod of two or tlueu years.
My reluctance to prosccuto hi court lay
chiefly In thu fnet that raw of thu boys
Is nineteen yeiu's of age and bejond
the cognizance of n Juvenile on rt.
hue been hi some doubt, besides,
whether l Is of fully normal Intelli-
gent e I hud hoped that without pros
ecution or liny further action In the
matter I might secuie the cooperation
of the tiling men III breaking up tho
gang that has for long been troubling
the school ami the neighborhood Hut
tlndlng Indliatloiis that thev were re
lapsing, I thought that I ought to lay
inv Infoi inalloii before Mr. Mt'Dullli
who had hem Invi'tlKiitlng the com
plaint of Mr Ijiw. nnd leiie the mat
ter to Ills Judgment Ittspeclfully
sours,

"ISAAC M t'OX

lleinuse of objection to thu word
"heutheii,' Hie Woiiiiiu'h Union

Hiiclity of Auuilui for Heathen
Minis has dropped the last three wonts
Of Us ihiiiie

Ht'i'ieliiry 'ukI of tlio ilunnrliiiuiu
of unimnoirn and lubui ailliunnred tlio
uiuiliitnioiil of lloland I I'lllldinr a
itssUtuill illrrnliir tif ltit ruiuiis,

Wllllutn I' Wlllmuhby. ie
rilHh Iraiisriiiiud tn the ne in,nut
tiiiniiil' o ,i ile while Iiimim

r --srewfaoftv?.
I SUMUAY SERVICES s

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ,
Tho school of this church meets

oory Sunday moiiilng at 0:4C, whh
classes for all ages.

The morning sermon, followed by
tho communion Bet vice, nt 11:00 ev-

ery Sunday morning, and nt 3.00 M
tho afternoon our Sloan ltlblo School
meetB In the mission house of Kuwaiti
street. In the evening at i',:,10 the
Young l'oonlo hohl their meeting In
tho church, nml the ovcnliig sermon
follows at 7.30.

Wednesday evening tho mld-wee- l.

meeting Is held from 7:30 to 8.30,
mid Is followed by tho recitation of
the Training for Sonlco class. This
latter class Is a close organisation
doing n definite-- text-boo- k work. The
minister has had many jcurs cxpeil- -

etico in teaching It, and wherever It
has been pursued It has done more
than anvlhliig else to vitalize Inter-

est In the initio nnd to mako rcil
anil practical Christian exis-rlcnc-

Strangci a locating In tho city.
hcie hut temisirnrlly will flnd it cor
dial welcome In all of these ineellngs,
Jf j nu Imro not n piefcrence for the
servlcei of ntiothor church wo Invite
joil heie. We'll tlo tho best wo can
to make Jotji presence piofltable to
joil.

Tho church Is on Alake.i ttrcet, Just
off King, matiku.

lleglunliig with this week the min-

ister will maintain open ollico at the
chinch, for Iho benefit of those who
tuny ileslie to lslt lit til. on Mondays
nml Thmsdays fioin 12 .10 to 1:30 p
in. David Cary I'eters, Minister.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Corner of Hen Inula avenue and Vic

toria strut It Hlmer Smith, pastor
l'arsoiuige adjoining church. Tt.lt'- -

ilione 3251
Kuiiitay st r Ices Sunday school 9' 13

it, tirniie lilm- - 11 n in.: t!tmorth
league, 0:30 p. in ; preaching, 7:30
p m.

Wetlnetilav evening lllbh class, - IS
ii in: nravir meet ng. 7'30'n m

I'nstor Smith will tneach at the
morning service, and nlso In tint even-
ing. Ills subjeit for thu evening ser
vice will lie. "A Mctsaco or Out in mil"
It II Ticnt will preside lit the

League anniversary sen lees, nnd
n lnrirn ntlendntien of thn members Is
expected to nuikn tills meeting one of
interest and Importance.

Tliwrn will l,n vtieelfil titmtlf. ill" till
liolr. nml Althlir Illltlson will sllltf a

solo nt the morning servk'e
A cordial welcome Is extended to nil

to nttend these services.

.wriiinrs day sultrier.
Tomorrow Is "Mother's Day," nnJ

roei lal seivlces will be belt! In the
O.ibu prison, under the leadership of
a well known kumualmi tjuly. Sua
will bo usfllsted by .1. M. Mart In and
other Christian workers.

Thu musical program will Include
come well Known selections. Aa in.
unl Mr. Martin will bo one of the
speakers.

Central Union Church Dr. Scud
tier will occupy the pulpit both morn
lug and evening. At the morula.
service tho subject of his sermon
will bo "Tho Reason Why." nml nt
the owning seivlco ho will give War
Cry No III. "The Chrfsllaus No I'lns
Ultra." The Men's League Illble
Class will again meet at tho usual
hour, ten o'clock, under tho direction
of tho assistant minister The sub-
ject tomorrow morning will bo "Thu
Chrlstlun Method or Charity." Tlio
Woman's Society Illblo Class with
l'tof. J. W. Ollmoio ns toucher, meets
at tho same hour for tho study of the
"Acts." Tho Illblo ScIkmiI nieclH at
0:5o; Mr. W. A. Ilowon superintend-
ent. Classes ill n graded course with
competent teachers In charge Tho
subject of tho Christian Hndcavor
meeting nt ti'30 will bo "Tho Univer-
sal Duty of Making l'leilges," Mr
It. M. Cross of Mills School will lend
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all In tho city who nro not connected
with any other church to make Con-ti-

Union their church homci anil to
lit tend her Sunday nnd midweek
services.

Uitter D.iv Saints, Ueorgauli'eil
Church mi King St near Thomas
Square. &:I5 a. m Sunday School,
lesson topic, "I'aul'B Tilal Ileforo IV
lix." Classes In lolli Hawaiian mid
Hngllsh. II:J0 a. m Morning vvor-sh-

rcrnion In both I.iigllbh and
Hawaiian. 0:00 p. in. Zlon's llellnlo
7.llnrrirv Mnelitlv. Miilili et "ttnril'il
l'ownnis," Lesson 2 Also musical
mid lllorary program 7 50 p. in
livening worship Sermon In ICnglltrh

Musio by tho choir l'.orino Is
WPlcomo nt tho "l.lttlo King Street
Chinch."

Tlio Men's l.e.iguo Illblo Class of
Ccntinl Union Chinch vvhldi has had
several Interruptions of late will
meet nt tho usual hour tomorrow
morning, nt ten o'cloel, Tin spccl'il
subject miller disc litston Is (ho Sod it
Teachings of Jusiih nu How to Dcul
Willi Poverty" This Is n live qiie-thi- n

mid one upon which nil iluunhi-fil- l

uii'ir. have soiuo opinion gen-or-

iiivlliitlou Is extended to tlio men
of the illy to nlti'iid the chuu.

I'lorvnillllKM b I lie dip.iiiu HI "f
JllSlietl IIKUlllHl Hie l'ellll.tl.,iill mil
I'oud ami ntliiii ijiImm'U mid nuiui
dllllU nil clmiges ol oliuiiiiiiiK ii i oiii
tilmiUnii lo cimiiiil die miiiiuio.iiii
nml Mipi'ly of iln i uin i h u
Vll'llllll II I I I 'till H

,n i . i in ii ii

"Ijfta

ABE MARTIN

A woman never finds out her hus-
band's true deposition till tit llnin' in
hie overcoat sleeve begin t' wear out.
Of all th' old masters Simon Legree is
thv most famous

Al! Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to infants
A milk easily digctted
A safe' milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necejiitV for bottle babies
A nilk with improved keepinn

qualities
Dottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRVMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Building
Materials

AT LOWEST PRICES
Buy Direct From the Manufacturer

v t

'II

ii' jjlHmiuUilJIWIlJ 'l

SASH

And All

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVTG CO.,
1010 Western Ave.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Men
Who
Wear
White

PAINTS

1IAJIII-WAR- E

BUILDING

will be more than pleased
witli our new white canvas
Oxfords.

They are dressy, cool and
comfortable. Made over a
new high-to- e last winch
gives plenty of room for
the toec.

They aro, tho best values
wo Itavo over ottered.

First Grade 1X00

Second Grade 2.01)

nititiiil ,t,t I 'it, tniiitiiiiiii.wiilua
Shoe Co., Lid. 1

immtmimxiwmidw
s

Benjamin Clothes
W

' &2 B

BOYS'

CLOTHING

NEW STYLE SUITS FOH DOYS

Ages from t to 1G

Trices fiopi 1 f.O to $7.

KNICKERBOCKER PANT8

J'rlces from f.0c to 11 SO.

CORDUnOY PANTS FOR DOYS

I'rlco SI 23.

FORT AND DERETANIA STREETS

,

--V'

Possess all the important points
mentioned below.

The reputation oi Benjamin
clothes is seeqncl to none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make ol men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-ma- de

clothes, you' have unlimited
choice ol exclusive styles to select
from, and you can depend on the
make

livery garment is made by hand.

Style
Quality
fltstke
Economy

mfot

KAM CH0NG CO.,
HARRISON DLOCK

A Gas
Water Heater

Will allow you to forget that
annoying lack of hot water

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

MA

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Bo one of 'em

PINECTAR SALES CO., LtU.
Honolulu, Hawaii

See
This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring
Suit.

VIKING
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISELESS
The Most Perfect Bookcase Mad

We Prove It!!
The Prlco Is No Mora

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDINQ

TSfe;

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

DALT0N
ADDING, COMPUTING and LISTING

MACHINE

A. B. ARLEIGH &. CO, LTD. '

mm
CURIOS

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII S.

SOUTH 8EA3
CURIO CO.
Young Bldfl.

Phone 31Z8
BANZAI SHOE 3TOnc

SHOES
Bcretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoo Store,

FOR SALE
'

ALOAIIOflA nTAH Mil 1.8

t)MB KUCONI) BTANPAIIDvA
OAHOI.INC (.NOINII. I M, (. 1
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EVENINQ HONOLULU,

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of

Wallace R. Karkinoton, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HVIJNHNU HUUL.Il'llfN
ttt Month, tnywhtrt lu U.S .7H
Prf Qoartrr, tnywher. In U S . .. 2.ou
r Yen, kavfbrieltiUS H.uo
Per Vmi, iilvtdi Inrclicn l3.o
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npi Editorial Rooms,
fc?I.J Business. Office,

SATURDAY

2185
2256

Poatoffin lluoaibln
tftini1-cla- e

Our grand business in life is not to see what lies dimly at
a distance, to do what lies at hand, Carlyle,

It's great to be good. Senator Brown and Hewitt
have their land claims favorably acted upon by the Govern-
ment, after the legislative session, and they are the only
ones in their immediate vicinity who are thus fortunate.

Men of Honolulu you have not today before you any more
important or serious problem than is involved in ridding the
city the mosquito you don't realize it, you due
for a terrible awakening one of these days. is better to
alive to your duty and your responsibility, now.

SUPERYISORVYOUR MOVE.

you don't believe that the time has come for action in
protecting the city by the means of a building ordinance,
take notice of the shacks that are going up in various parts
of the town in direct violation every rule good health and
common decency, but in violation of the law BECAUSE
THERE IS NO LAW.

Here is where the Supervisors come into the limelight.
The of a miserable unsightly shack on Wilder

avenue in the residential section of Makiki discloses the fact
that the hands of the people are absolutely tied in so far as
any law being available to compel proper building or pre-

vent improper building.
How long the Supervisors of the city and county of

Honolulu think the people to stand this?
How long they or the experts acting for them, expect

to dilly-dall- y along with the building ordinance before the
community becomes so that it will not only out
the shacks by some physical means but also take steps to
insure out the present board of Supervisors?

Perhaps community and the Supervisors are asleep.
But the time will speedily come for an awakening. Unless
the Supervisors take great care and move promptly, they
will again jeopardize the whole of local government.

Lifting lli quarantine la easy Put-

ting the city In condition that will
make further quarantine Impiobablu
Is the real work of the hour

Should the Governor decide that
the people of Honolulu are unanimous
on the Blta Hhlftlng scheme, lie must
he credited with being very hard of
hearing on the other side

"Some surprises" nre promised In

the Grand Jury report It In always
assumed that the purpose of it Grand
Jury Ib to secure plain Justice rather
than play the game to suit outsiders.

With Flaher us Secretury of tho
Interior and Stlmson Secretary of
War, Hawaii ought to come In for
something good from
tho executive department of the

Our George may now point with
pride to tho story In the New York
papers the day after the State elec-
tion, that be was the only one who
stood by to furnish the gloom In tho
Stlmson headquarters on election
night.

THE NEW WAR SECRETARY.

unexpected resignation of Sec-
retary of War Dickinson Is followed
by another most significant moe on
the of the President in appoint
Ing Henry L. Htimson. Tho first was
the appointment of Fisher In the
pluce of Ualllnger

If the action of the President means
anything, It Is thut ho believes Btund-patls-

Is a lost cause, and If lie would
Have himself and perhaps tho llopub-llca- n

party, ho must turn tu tho
wing

There can bo no other
or Ills disposition to (111 the

places of the Old Guard with Hoose-vo- lt

men, men who were unlent Tuft
men until the President at tho open-
ing of Ills showed u

leaulng tuwuid tho re-

actionaries
The President has taken tho right

course The only possible question
Is whether It has coine too Into to

,sem the that hug been sulllliti
uwiiy from him,

Mf '.' T"" w-f-T
, v-r-
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In the administration of the War
Department, Mr. Stlmson may be de-

pended upon to cooperate In entire
sympathy with General Wood und the
progressive factors of the wur power
of the Government, and wo might well
expect things to take on more of the
Hooseveltlan atmosphere than has
been noticeable thus fur.

ATLANTA'S FOODJCREEN LAW

KD1T Atlanta IAiod Screen Law.
Atlanta, Go., has resolved on a

campaign that promises to make It
a llyless city. The Atlanta City Coun-
cil unanimously passed a fly screen
ordinance that Is double barrelled. It
requires the screening of all garbage
to prevent the breeding of Hies and
the screening of all food exhibited
for sale to prevent contamination
from files, Tho framers of the ordi-
nance have made It understood that
they Intend to enforco Its provisions
with the aid of the heulth authorities
and the police.

This would be as good an ordinance
for Honolulu as for Atlanta. It Is a
good ordlnunce for uuy city that de-

sires to take a most effective step for
safeguarding health. Such un ordi-
nance would mean heavy expense.
Certainly It would. Uut money spent
In putting bucIi un ordlnunce into ef-

fect und backing It up.ln a way that
would keep It effective would be u
paying Investment. It would lessen
the doctor bills and quarantine

DURUP'S WORK SHOWS
HIS EARLY TRAINING

Artist Introduced By Miss Mil
lard Had Splendid Train-

ing In Youth.

.Tohau Alfre.l Diinin. tin, vmim. nt.
list Introiliieeil liv MIhu Mllhir.l !

tare,, leenntlnn nt thn Plnnufiiilmi mi
Tuesday lust and whoso works of niij
neiu so Kretiiiy uuiiiireu wus porn in
Copenhagen In 1887 where he lite I

mill! flitjiii ...urn mm tulifin (.rin. lilu" - m.i.i. ,

father's death lie niiiue to Huston,
wiiero his unusual ability made many
frli.lnlM In nrl ..li'r.l.iu Utiwn til., unii.
Chill enr lie litis been devoted In (he

lolln sliHlylnir ninny yuuiH under

w m a.

MIIIUILI LAND

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 13

Sate will taka place at 1 o'clock p. m.

at office! of Trant Trutt Co., Ltd., 0

Fort alreet.

TRENT. TRUST CO., LTD.,

..ns
have FORWERENT-- three

furnished houses in

Makiki, l'ensacola.
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, tor from three
to six months.

Theia ara choice residences and
'ill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who wilt take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET,

The Office of the

Wireless
is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

Gailc, n coniioser and technician well
known In Dunmaik, hut Ills artistic
temperament finds Its host rxpiesslnu
III tho graphic nit mid Ills photo-
graphs are of quite unusual worth dif-
fering widely from tho general class
of this work. Not only the laws of
balance and composition seem well
understood but (hls original back-
grounds plnco the llnlshed work quite
out of modern tones nnd In the cIubh
of the old masters.

While a mere lad Mr. Dump travel-
ed extensively with his father, a great
lover of the lu Sweden,
Norwny, Ireland and tho Northern
countries of Europe und It may bo
from theso early Impressions of gran
deur, of foaming seaB, rugged rocks,
thunderous clouds, gorgeous sunsets,
such as arc onlv found In the land of
the Norsemen that he gets the feeling
for his wonderful backgrounds tho
samo sources which set Grieg nt liM

beautiful music and Inspired Wagner
to his Nlebolungen Lied.

(Really Auction Co.)

YOUR BEST PICTURES DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMINQi YOUR OTHERS RE-

QUIRE IT.

If you with to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of DANANA8,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 King 8traet

(With Wells, Kurgo Express Co)

Again marble columns of formal
gardens appear which nro enslls trac-
ed to lliu quaint castles and palaces
of the kingdom of Denmark. Utter
Mr Dump visited man) or the fam-
ous urt galleries of lmropo and stud-
ied with appreciation and understand-
ing tho compositions of the old mut-
ters and all of this seems to appear
In his work. The work shown wits a
delightful surprise to till those who
had 'not as yet seen nny of Mr Du-

mp's work and while he hail already
the privilege of meeting soinu ot tho
most distinguished people of tho Isl-

ands un even rather Intimate terms,
lip enjoyed making some new friends.
He greatly appreciates tho generous
comtesy shown him during his shott
visit and regrets that his sojourn
must he no "llmlled.

The reception was a most charming
nffnlr fiom Uje art and social shin,
nnd wlille about a hundred attended
In the evening, flflj who wero lu the
morning, culled during tho afternoon
tti see the beautiful work all pic-
tures shown bulng those of Honolulu
people, children, dehutnntces. yomu
matrons und a few who begin tn
count their grandchildren. .

a e

Four merry maids, not from itehool
but star boarders at u Ilcretnnla street
family hotel, shuttered the ambient
ulr during the stilly watches of the
curly morning with u result that it
score of llrenien nl the
Central station were rudely awakened
from slumber, believing thut u l lot
cull hud been sent lu.

Judge Monsuirtit hearkened to the
tale of woe presented by un Injuied
neighborhood Smiles nnd tents
availed not When the roll was called
three young misses received fines of
two dollars nnd tho trimmings. One
more resolute damsel who declared
thut she was not guilty of disturbing
tho quiet of nn otherwise peaceful
night, fought the case and It cost her
a dollar extra Attorney Strauss di-

rected the quartet of songsters lit the
Pollco Court matinee.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished '

Four bedroomi, Kliiau St SC5 00

Three bedrooms, Kulmuki CO 00

Two bedrooms, Kuliulu 30 00

Two bedrooms, I'ulolo 30 00

Unfurnished

Three bedrooms, I'ulolo 30 00

FOR SALE.

An attractive, property In the
l'llliuhou district JSOOOOU

Ilungalow ami half ucre uf laud
In Munou Vulley, desirable
locution COOOOO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STHEETI HONOLULU, T. H.
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VAN CAMP'S

Pork and Beans

Prepared Tomato Sauce or

Henry May Co.
Leading Grocers

MILITARY STUDY

FOR CAMP FREAR

or nui, iieuiK cue- -
of Work ri t dismiss their

of "'R'y- -

' "
i

A tlu'HiiiKlt and Interesting Hue or
vvoik lia. been l.ilil out for the olll-tei-

and olllcers of
the National (In. ml who attend the
camp uf liiblriu tion which will begin
on May 21 and end May 28.

MuJ W. I'. Hut iilnnn of the Twen-
tieth liifauti) who Is lu thai go of the
camp in uecoidMiicu with tho goneiitl
ordeiH Issued, h.is Issued the follow-
ing outline on the coilise of instruc-
tion lo lie followed at Camp Pio-ir- ,

as the c amp Is to bo known:
Suuda. Ofllcers itiilvu ami settle

In
8 00 a. m. Talk on Courso

of Instiiirtlou, etc.; H.UU it. in.. Talk
on Polite und Sanitation; 10.00 it. in.,
Culo of mile. KhtlmtitiiiK Distune"
etc 2.00 i. m.. Tactical Walk; S.uu
p m. Talk on Outers.

Tuesday, 8.00 a. in.. Making nnd
IlendltiK .Maps; 10.00 a. m., Sitnlta-.tio- n

11.00 a m., Administration;
12.00 in., Inspection of Camp; 2.00 p.
in.. Tactical Walk; 8.O0 p. m. Talk on
C'ourts-.Martla- l; Company Piinshmeiit,
etc.

Wednesday, 8.00 n m . Pucklnc
etc.; Adiulnlstiatlon; 10.00 a.

m , Making ami Heading Maps; 2.00
p m. Tactical Walk (Inspection of
Company In blvouau at flilf Links),!

Distance Drill; 8.00 p. in.
Talk on Orders.

Thursday, 8 00 a. m.. Manual of Sa-

ber, Calls mid Signals, 11.00 n m
Tactical Walk, 2 00 p ni., linking
ami Heading Maps- - I 00 p. m Admin
istration 8.00 p. m.. Talk, 1't.o of)
three f3) arms combined

l'Mday 8.00 u m , Talk. Use of
Tioops In Civil disturbances a 00 a.i

FROM THE TROPICSBBi
TO HEAL US

BBBBBBBBBBBBlfKeSSKHXuVH

111 Central America manv imtiv. nr.i
KstherliiKtliuseediiof this plant, (Jed ron
Heed, u rum medicine, thut bus valuable
curullvo powers, Hut few drug stores
curry this seed, to the high com
of the urllelu.

Tlila roiiulry la liirnu conmimer nf
this eimtly m luruuau It eulers lulu
thu '.niiiuia euUrrli ruiuul), renins,
ndcllhu world uvur.

The Best in the World

with Plain

Limited.

in., Tactical Walk, 2.00 p. m Making
and Heading .Maps; 8 00 p m, Map
Problem

Saturday 8.00 a. in, Hasty
10.00 a in., Culls; Sig-

nals; Kslimatlug Distance Drill; Mil
ntiul of Sillier; afternoon, in en I;

oimip.
Ofllcers uio expected to nssembl'i

lit tho tluiu spccllled, whether a c ill

Interesting Line Laid
MHiiiiis iukiiuciuih

sections aconi- -

Out For Instruction
Guard Officers.

Camp.
Motula.

IXlmutlug

owltiB

PERSONALITIES

Mil AND MHS .1. MOIITON UKKIS
are spending a few days at the Vo-
lcano.

ALI.ICN JAKOint and Mrs Jaeger
will leave oil thu Wllhclmlim for the
Coast

.MHS K I. AUSTIN Is III Komi, vls-Itl-

with lur daughter. Mrs. Albert
S Palter

.1. II. JACKSON, of Vancouver. II.
('., has returned to his houiu after
home time Bpcut In thu Islunds as a
tourist.

J fl Cf.AHKSON was un urrlvnl y

from San lYuncIsm lie Is un
draftsman In the navy and

will be attached to the local station.
MISS OltAUlK LIST will lie u dem-

onstrator for llenson, Smith & Co. next
week She will s to Australia,

her world trip, on June M, sail-
ing on the Muriiina,

Jilt. AND MHS. KDWA1U) CUDAHY
are booked to depart on tho Wllhel-mlm- i.

Mr. Cuduhy Is the son of the
lute Michael Cuduhy, nnd Mrs. Cu-

duhy, was Miss Nora Ilrewer.
M. UHASCIl, of Whitney & Marsh,

expects to leave Boon on u combined
business and pleasure trip, taking the
annual journey to New York to Ret
thu latest for tho big store here.

IllIUII COKK and Kddle Douthltt
ure now becing the "(Ireat White
Way" In New York. They liuve

their Inspection of the oil fields
In which the Cokes lire Interested.

xrAJ. aixmai: a uunoan, second
Infantry, was uu arrival ut Honolulu
today by the Hlieridun, and will pro-

ceed to SLholleld llarrac'ks, where the
two luittolloiiH of the regiment lire sta-
tioned.

("APT PIlANIv II. i:i)WAUnS, eon-s- tl

acting quartermaster, expects to
ha the building" ut Fort lluuer com-
pleted long- before tho llrst nf the year
Ho Is one ot the gl latest hllstleis lu
the urmy

II J HIDNI2Y. who hns been repre-
senting the Hchncht automobile in Ho-

nolulu for over u month, lot t on the
Honolulu!! for the Coast He will

on the same vessel after a busi-
ness tilp to f.os Angeles

(APT JAMDS C ItHIIA. Seventh
f'avalry. Is on his wuy to the Philip-
pines by the Sheridan Captain Illicit
will be stationed at Port McKlnley.
near Manila, nnd kids he Is ghul lo be
going to the Islands again

A general strike of wnikliigincn was
begun ut Mum, Peru, in siiiputhy
wllh Hie empn)es uf a fncliny who
me out us the result of a dispute with
thu miimiKcmeiil The authorities
Piomplly nrileinl all the saloons of
the eilv closed mill Hie polite iaii
been iiwnftiiced

Phone 1271

Week 1 llullcllu II prr irur. 1
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CASES AWAIT

An echo of thosn stirring iljys with
tin- - I'm Hie Coast steamship Senator
liovi ring off the port, uuultlng u large
shipimiit of plantation labor, und live-
ly times along tlie watirfront. with Its
heavy guard of police ottlcluls trying
to get a Hue on a doreit or more al-
leged violators of the nevviy-passe- d Im-

migration laws, wus awakened this
morning by the culling of the names of
(1 A Mcl'.lilovvney, Captain Frederick
C Miller, KiiHiiml, T llallatzar, Alva-rad-

Yaniasiikl, Salto and PYunl; II.
Craig at District Magistrate .Mons.ir-rat- 's

court tills morning.
These. It will be remembered, were

placed under arrest for alleged viola-
tion of laws pertaining to the aiding
and abetting or soliciting laborers from
Island plantations or employment.

Tho new law hastily Introduced In
tho last Legislature Is now being test-
ed regarding Its constitutionality A
decision has not yet come from the
Supreme Court.

Judge Monsurrat, upon suggestion of
the prosecution, moved tho cases ovir
for one more week.

"Mamma, who Is 'at funnv man!"
"Thnt, my child, s n( policeman,"
"Whv does ho frow out his tiiinmv?"
"Hush, child' Ho thinks that Is his
chest." Judge.

e

There Is one mill In MlnnoipolU
which funis out botvyeen 17,000 ami
18,000 barrels of Hour each day

$9r
Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
denning longir than any other
piece of mucliluery but It needs
both occasionally

if ou will consider that the
rim of the balance wheil tiavels
over llftccu, miles a das, you will
not griidgu your watch u stuck
of oil and a ileaulug once a eur
It will Incieuso the life ami

of iiiii' vvuti h Leave
jour vvatih with as today

Ii. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

L.adlnu Jtw.l.rt

r j
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Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stangcnwald Building

FOR SALC
Hevcrnl hamilus In Iti'iil Instate, In

mil near thf oil)-- , mi plain iiiul

FOR RENT
A no.it CnttnKt cm Yimiuc street, near

Thomas Siuan: iinfttthMieil, llir,.
1'iir II111 xiiiniiKr, 11 line story ntul tinlf

Piirniihod Hnuse, Willi In run itrnuiuls,
Karaite, lailuilr ihlcken ynrd, oti' i

reasonable rent fop u ileslrnlile tenant!
hleh altitude, kooiI ulrt nrieslan water
lit nil times; I hi swamp near

"PRAT T"
125 Merchant Street

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sen Front Residence

itei. Fruit trees and graii now-it- ;
on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, ItEAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor, Merchant and Alnk:a Its.

For Rent
$25.00 Modern BmiBiilnw nt Million;

tun bedroom, eleitrle IlKht,
etc

$20.00 House, at Pa- -
lama, near Kitlulmil School

For Sale
Suburban Properties nt linrKaln

prices.
P. E. R. 8TRAUCH

Waity Building 74 S. King Streat

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN WfiF I

Real Estate Aijency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20. '

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

C. L. HOPKINi
Systematize!, Notary Public, Agent
to Qrant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS1

9 a. m. to 4 n. m

CHANG CHAU i

GENERAL BU8INES3 AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sts.
P. O. Box 9IC. Phone 25)2. '

OWL
nm.K now it

It. A, Oil NUT a (ill, . Auuti

SHOE
rOR MEN

When you wear Packard Shoes you get
the benefit of an organization of compe

tent buyers. Direct dealings with the
tanneries gives opportunity for first

choice. 1 he result Packard
Shoe service cannot be
found elsewhere.

The

VIRTUE

Of

Saving
It the never-failin- n reiource In
time of need.

Open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and deposit regularly some part
of your earning!.

Intercut paid at 4'i, com-
pounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. ,
Capital a ml Surplus, $1,000,000

PLACE YOUR

Stock
and
Bond

Transactions
IN OUR HANDS

You thui secure the highest ability
and absolute security.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
JJ23 FONT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN. HAWAIIAN
PAPER SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. O. GUILD Manager

P II BURNETTE
Com t, of btedi (or Culitornla ai

e Yorki NOTARY PUBLIOi
(rmil Uirie LloeiiiMi Drawl

"""X,, ' ( anil vi .

lrir, Willi, Kto. Attornoj for tin
OlilrlU Ojurti 78 MKRUNANT JT
UQN0MJLU, l'HONE 1310,

Copyright Hart A. Mart

Elks' Bldg.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and bonds

Bouyht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box r!07

Williamson Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

SoLaffoer

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAM - OK STOCK

Sa unlay Mn in.

MUHOAN'III.K
C. Ilieiver A Co

HUflAR
Rwa Plunlnli.m Co ....
Ilawilldii A Km: Cn
Haw. Com. & fin; Cn. ..
Iliiwnllun Rurir Cn
ilcinoinii Suiiui Co
IlnnokunHuK.il Co ....
llulkr Sonar Co
Hutchinson Siipur PIhiiI
Knliiikn Plantation Co ..
Keknhn Sugar Co
Kolnn Sugar Co
Mcllrydii Suiwr Co. . . '.

Oiibu Swear Co
Onomea SiiU'ir Co
OlaaPuf.TrCo. Ltd
Oinwnlti i,a
rnaiiban Sugar Plant Co
PaclflcdugarMlll
Pain P!tnttlon Co
Pcpeokeo Subui Co
Ploui-i- Mil' C
Wulaliia AkHc. Co
Wulluku Hiikht Co
Walmuualo autsar Co. . . .
WalmeiiHuKarMIIICo. ..

MiscELLANi;ora.
Inter-Iulau- S:eam N. Co
Howallau Eirctrlc Co. . .
Hon. K. T. & 1, Co 1'ref
Hon. H. T. & I. Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. , . .

Oiibull. &!Co
illlo H. It Co. Pfd
Illlo It It Co.. Com...
Hon. 11 &M. Co
HawnlLin I'lneapiilo Co .
Tunjnutt Olok U.C il up

do douHu.urii pil.
I'uIiuiik Itub Co. I1M).
I'ahunK " (Abu. 10 I'd)

iio.vns.
llaw.Ter. W (Fire CI.) .

Haw.Ter.lX
Haw Tei.ft
linw.Ter.4Hs
llaw.Ter. 3VX
Cal llcut Riik. & Her. 'Co. t
llamakiia I)ll( I: Ci.,

Uiwr Illicit 0
Iluw. Irrgtn. Cr. 6
Ilnw. Cnui te tiim. Co. l
llll'l It. It CO., IHD.III tool
Illlo It II Co. Con ei ...
Ilonoknn HiiKiir Co , i . .

linn It T.k I. Co, OX ...
KhiimI 11 Co C

Kuliiila niti'h Cm Km

Mcl'mlH Hiifiu cn it . .

Mill mil Til i.n
Oaliii II ( I. r o B"
Onlni ftuiMi Cn t
Olmi Hiikui'Oii II.;
hie Hiik Mill Co IW

I'Mlimir Mill l'l OX

WliliiliitAilii H.61.IU

P. 0. Box 528
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(STOCKS BONDI

'EN of all all of all ages, come
for clothes, and get just they

want. Men who can afford pay any
price they please; who have to study economy ; bankers,
merchants, clerks, workingmen; they find here the kind of
clothes that are best worth buying.

Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes are made for who want real value; there's eco-

nomy in them; the kind of economy that business seek;
the economy that means saving in what you get, more than
in what you pay; the economy of service, style, good fit, of
being well dressed the real economy. These clothes cost
just enough to be good; you'll be at how little they
cost compared with how good they are.

Let us show you the new suits and overcoats ; some
very smart styles; some beautiful weaves and
colorings.

Suits $18 and up. Overcoats $16.50 and up

This store is the home of Hart ScluiTner & Marx clothes

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
SM.ns llo'wpcn Hoards: I'm oimi

$l2ii Till Haw Sim. Co.. $11 "o. iiu
Wiilnliin, $111 In ICui, $31. 12 10
Wulaluu. fill. 50 Walalu.i, fill- 8
O.ihii, fsn.6fi

Latest sugar quotation, 3 36c, or
$77.20 per ton.

Super, 3 86cis

Beets, IDs 6 l-- 2d

BENfiV WATEkllOUSt HSl lO.

Meinbrri Honolulu Stock and bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

AND

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Eoi.d Broker

Mfmhor of Honolulu Stock n
Itond Exchange
Block, Street

1

Giffard .v Roth
STOCK AND BOND BR0BT.R1

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange

Sutngenwald Bldfi., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
I'or Ice. nixllllfd Wntor and
Cold Hlurilk'f, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Do. 100 Phona 1128

Don't buy jour SprliiK null tint 11

oil luio feeu Ihe liamlsoinu line of i

ColleKliill I lolliea oil salo at I ho t'ul- -

IcKiaii Clothes Stoic Tluin's poinn-- 1

tlilni; entirely dllfeient iihout this!
nuil.e of men's tliilhiis

William nun, a tarry sailor man
who was biiitiitht ulihlli Ihe lueuhus
of the pnllce dluK-ne- t upon belliK
fnuiiil ill link on a public stieet, placed
ball In Ihe uuiiiuiil of $ti uilh Hut

then fa ml to iipiwir wlicu Ills
mini" wu I'lillcd this moiiilui; llu
fulfelteil the iiiunuiit

llepnitH rinin Maul slulc Hull the
fuuural of the late JudK" Kopulkal
Has the itiiist luiprrHalie iner liuhl In
Hint futility All btialliuas III Will-lilli- il

mill Kuliuiul a siuiiandi-i- l and
tin) Clmrull of llii (loud of
whloll Urn JiiiIrm ,n. a vnluml iiiuiu-bt-

1'iiulil nut linhl Hi i lining, llmi
H'uuli) my itmlr ruiuHii to Mm ilwni
juriit--

kinds, of 'sizes,
to us what

to
men

all

men
men

surprised

new

Campbell Merchant

Honolulu

Hhiipliciil.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tlia Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-
tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the totephone direo
toryDusiness office, 2256) editorial
room, 2185. j

I

Pay your taxes today; after the 1Stli,
Instant ten percent will be added.
Take your tax bill with you.

'
New 'luck of big ulckln IjiIiIoIh foi

k:iI :il Urn II II v 1 n nlTl o. '

New HlilpiuiMit of lucn'il Mill Iio)b'
straw and full litttH. Kiun CIioiik Co,)
llnrilxon lllock

Whitley ti Mnrxli liuvn Just ruelwil
tin- - luti'Kt vvciilnt; c.imh, illu-u- l fiom
Nw York

Spci lul for ii fi'W d.iyg Vim Caiiip'ii '

t'oiH'i'iuiuli'il Sotipit, :i lot i'.'.c. lli'iiry
Mu & Co I'hoiiu 1271.

For dlxtllled water, (lire's Hoot
Deer mid all other popular drlnkH
HlUK up Pnnne 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Type-t- t rller rcpiilrlnn vxpcrtly ilonti
lit A II ArlulKh ti Co Tnke your
typcurller thuru mid It cull hn iimtlii
us Kund a nuu Hotel Mti t opphsltu
I ulon

lleiiicmbor, Oii'rii Sl!impi nro fre
to piucliaMTs foi the .mkliiK. anil
Roods nbsoliilol) frtii In rxrhanRo for
llrccn atainps.

ICwry iulr of lleal hIioi'S Is Kuur-lintee- d

When 3 nil Inly s you
liny Klioes Unit Hie iiiaKer In proud of
mid Ix nut nshuuied to lulntl mid If
they pime ilcfecthe In any wiiy you
cull vxehaiiKe ttielll

513

Hut

Ki

MIX

!S
Six
f.i

m

t!5Six
m;

Six
t"
SIH

si;
SIS

m

Sis

sis
m

O

Entertaining at
Cards?

The-

Congress
Playing
Cards

niiMmlh iih Ivory. t li mid
xpllllK, are the lllnxt witNflie-ti- r

eiinlf nu iiiii line .Miiny
illlTil, III IhiiU ilenlKlls nil

Hawaiian News
Co.,

ALEX. YOUNQ OLDO.

Tliu repulur meotliiK of Win

litideu N'o 8, K IV, takes place
tills cvenliiK ul 7 30 o'clock In the
Ciistle llall, Port mid Ileri'tiinln
stieets Work III Hie milk of KiiIrIiI

King Street

FOR SALE.
Spleiullil lnlM In Nmiiinu Trnrt on

IIH ternm JSiO u. The chstrlc Him
exit nxlnn t'.iKe" thin tract

K'rri, ulriit home fSOPO

I'holiH prcterty In Knuieliiiuii ha
I'jtik Trui t Seer, cleetrlo IlKht, Kiwil

fii Ik, ehnlrle car rvli'e.
A Hue hurualn! I'mir rnltnites In

iiiiiilltliiu. near liplur
flnt. nntlia for pr inoiilli

I2MI0
TOR RENT Kpleiiilld new chllm;ii

In line nt KhIIIiI fit!
J. H. SCHNACK.

137 Merchant Street

oWNIHt Wll.l. Ki:i.I. I'llKAl1 AM)
i iii i..i ii.ii.tiri . i i fitjiu.

ON AIATI.OCK AVUM'li
Kl'HNIHIIIlO $3:l0
CM iit.NiHin:i) :vo

I'nr purlleiilurH ee

Island Investment Co.,

Limited

Mi mlii r of Hawaiian Stock
, Itmmi 103, StiiUKeiiniild build-lU- K

Teh pluiiiu IsSI; l'ololtlce but,
r.nn t'ulile inlilreHH. "lliilhloi;."

A delltery wagon beloiiKlnK to tin
Sanitary Steam Ijuinilry, loaded with
clean linen for delivery, bntked oa
the Kriule Into u ditch on the Piilolo
loud last iiNelllllK, breaklllK some f

A full ntleiiihiiicci Is reuuested Vis- - I tint runnltiK Ki'ur of the nuKoll l'or- -

ItlliK hrulhreli coiillally linltcil Itn- -' tuuiitel) no ilnliumo wm done to III

freshluents. clolliliir.

gl W l IK IK l IV (IX Kl J( 1 IJ l J l Jl JjX JX JIX JIJ Xjj JfJ JjK JIJ JIJ J J JI5 W J JIX jJ Jt J JJJ )
i5 iiSI Jii Ji! Six iit Six i aix ill six Ji Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six Six fit xtx m xix xix xix xix atx Six Six xix mx xi m

IX
SiS
E!S

S!S

5ii;

ai
6

i

an

SiS

i

It- -

in

$211

Hosiery! Hosiery!
Just Opened Now on Sale

,UR Mr. CURTIS fortunately picked up this
bargain on his way East, The largest assort-
ment of varieties and colors ever shown hero.

This line consists of all the latest colors in

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Hose

and also Opera Hose in four popular shades

JORDAN'S

Six

an
)lx

Six

Sin

lx
SIS

S,'S

SiS

SIS

MIX

SIS

SiS

SiS

SiS

SiS

SiS

SiS

SiS

SiS

IIS

SIS

m
CIS

Hi

iU til ilMIHI) (!) flHI) ill Stl HMD 111 (UIIHIHil til UHII ill l IUUII (trUIUIUICtlUlfll ItBCIIIIIUB

&f.i

mmmmmmMHni mJ--U.1
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HOPE FOR

.

I SMALL FARMER

.i a ,i t mi
of Marketing

Bills By Legislature
Long Step

i

i-- i f

STILL THEY KEEP COMING. Everything; is

AND Schools, Churches, Reservoirs, Ten- -

minute Car Service, miles of Macadimized Streets.
New Homes by the score are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kaimuki forward as the model residential
district of the midPacific. The latest thing is

GAS '.,

The manager of the Honolulu Gas Company is now on his
way to the mainland, looking for machinery for the purpose of

increasing plant with the view of extending a main into
the Kaimuki District to supply hundreds of new subscribers.
Correspondence and other evidence indicate that the Company
proposes to keep with the progress of the city and give
Kaimuki Gas.

Kaimuki Land Co.vLtd.,
Salesroom Telephone 3306

Main Oflice: Telephone 1659

Passage

Forward.

its

up

Honolulu Branch Oflice: Telephone 3208

J i t

Depart-

ment a

More wan done to fucllltnte tlio de-

velopment of small fannliiK In tlio Ter-

ritory of Hawaii bv the Legislature
llmt linn Just passed out of existence
tlihn nnv previous body, nccordlng to
tho men Interested In putting through
various measures on the subject. And
now that tho legislature In liver, prep
arations nro going forward to carry
Into effect nt least one measure that
should Immediately benefit the produo-ir- s

of Inland fruits anil tgctnblea
Tliln In the "market superintendent

measure." nnd In reality It consists of
two bills The first passed wan Hen- -
ate Dill No 51, which reorganizes tlie
department of Immigration and adds to
It powern, duties and resource.

Under the termn of thin bill, tho
board of Immigration, labor and sta-
tistics In empowered to "establish and
malntnln n marketing dlvlnlon, under
tho 1 barge of a competent marketing1
superintendent, to promote the profit-

able snlo of the produce of the Terri-
tory It may employ persons to re-

ceive and to promote n market for og- -j

rlculttiral and other produce, the prod-
uce of the fnrmern and manufacturers
of Hawaii; to grade, nort, pack and
More mien produce; to Instruct tho
farmern and settlers of tho Territory
In ineth'oda of rnlnlng, protecting, pack-lu- g

and marketing their cropn; to
fnvornble rnten nnd conditions for

the transportation of the name, nnd
to do all other things thereunto related
necessary or proper to promote the set-

tlement In Hawaii of nmall farmern
nnd the prosperity ,of the farming In-

dustries of the Territory"
Under thin net, then, the board Is

given very broad powers In aiding and
encouraging small farming.

Another bill wan also passed by the
Legislature. It handles hut one sub-
ject, that of the market superintend-
ent nnd bin work This calls for tho
appointment of n market superintend
ent by the Oovernor. II In duties nro
"to encouruRe and promote the profit- -
nblo sale and exchange generally of the
Territory, but more especially fruits
and vegetables, by

1 Visiting orchards and gardens
throughout the Territory nnd consult-
ing with nnd ndvlslng the owiiers nnd
occupants thereof

2 Making trips to the Western
mainland of the United States and

the condition of the market
for Hawaiian produce with the view
particularly of establishing satisfac-
tory business relations between pro-
ducers within the territory of the
1'nlted States and commission bouses, r
clubs mid hotels on the Western inaliy
land of tho United Stntes.

3. Investigating and reporting upon
the priHluce business nnd especially
transportation to nnd from Island ports
and tho mainland.

I'mids for carrying on the work are
to be paid by the board of Immigra-
tion, which Is supported by the special
conservation fund

These two laws do not conflict, al-

though the passage of the latter was
largely useless with tho former In
force, nnd the Legislature considered
for n wlille cutting out the marketing
department provision from the bill re-

organizing the board of Immigration.
An soon ns the market superintend-

ent Is appointed by the Clovcrnnr, the
board plans to get blm busy with the
work before him Many parts of the
Territory are waiting to ho developed,
mainland markets are vvnltlnu for some
organized plan for getting TMinnnas,
pineapples nnd other produce from tho
small fanner, and, In fnct, tho market
superintendent will Imvo his work
ready for blm from tho moment ho
steps Into olllce.

A large part of thin work nnd Its
'effectiveness will depend upon tho
careful gathering of statistics to bring
the facts of small farming production
on the Inlands Into workable shape. It
Is expected, however, that the estab- - '
I Million t of permanent relations with
the buyers of the innlnlnnd will bo tho
greatest step forward. It will also
servo nnother purpose to advertise
Hawaii 011 the mainland among tho
American farmers, and this, nccnrdlng
to many of those Interested In tho up-
building of the Territory, will be tho
beginning of an unassisted Immigra-
tion that will keep up.

The Noeuu charter was signed thin
morning nnd tho J500 paid oer for her
use on the 27th to' tho 29th of May
for the Maul excursion

Those who wish jiorses for the day
In Iao Valley can secure coupons at

GO per boise for the day at the
Tient Trust Co Meal tickets at the
Maul Hotel and the Iao Valley house
are also on sale nt the Trent Trust Co
nt II 50 for tho three ineuls of the
day -

Manager l'leld has secured reason-
able rates for antes and rigs for the
day, but ho Insists that those who
wish meals served must order them III

advance In Honolulu through the Trent
Trust Co, so that he limy know how.
many t provide

The iiult'k nnd decided success of the
Noeuu excursion plan will Induce oth-
ers When the public service loouin
open for business on June I, nil ex-

cursion tickets will b bandied tin re

Al ii ricent sale In New York elly
nf Hie llbraiy of Ihe late Miles M

(till I'll hanker ami iicdcnl of Ihe
boiiiO oi I'llucnllnii, a iniiiplite sit of
III, luiialilM'" of Die I'ristlili'iils or Hie
lulled Hliilim riniii Urol He Washing
Ion In Wllll.iin Til f I Wll sold fur
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Regular
(tegular
Regular
Regular

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$8.00 Filled Reduced
Filled Reduced

$6.50 Tilled Reduced $1.00

$2.00 Filled Reduced

$12.00 Reduced
$15.00 Reduced $10.b0

$7.75 Filled Reduced
$C.S0 Filled Reduced

THOUSANDS OF SCHOOL MANICURE

COMDS, MIRRORS, TABLE SILVER, BONBON SPOONS, SOUVE

JEWELRY, LODGE EMBLEMS, ETC,

BttabllttMd IJM)

& Co.'s

and COCOA
eating, drinking cooklnl
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

& & V.ffl'J'J 3

Gold to $3 00

$2.D0 Gold , lo $1.00

Oold ..,. to
Gold to $1.25

Solid Gold !. to
Solid Gold , to

Gold to $ 5.60

Gold . ., to $ 2.50

HAT

NIR ETC.

'or and

ltiaMrn.il U. B. 1'aUiil Offlco

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
lb cakes

lor Sale by Leading Grocers la Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd.
DUKCimSTHK. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

CARGOES

I uiir hiK willliw mski Ik within It'll
il , euro lug iniwir' trmii llhiiululii

iiuil llin Hum In the Ch'Iiiii iiiiii
I.' I In tlic retiiril Im'Iiih 1'Htiililliluil

Win ii the WIIIIiiiii I l'n il
HUII next WUIili wllh u lull IUIKII the
I11..I of I he willlIlK Hot uf miuiir hhlpx
uuiliiiiif tli Horn unite will hi'

ii nil the finirtli within t n
Ant- -

i'h Kdttttttl Hawaii tailed from Km

liil.ll ii llai Ik ill.. biulttir UiibL liniii
M ilililnillll i'ICI.I,i III,' Jnhll limi M

'i luiuufititt uml lliu Mllluiu r. H

Kryi next week Tlutl ulll etui tho
t,r tli' 11)11 emit the

Horn liy tlii'
the Jl.- -

(ion tun of sumir tin1 Horn thin
hcukuh.

V, tn Iiiiii if HiiKiir
luie liit'ii liy tlio l'"ite- -

lui'i to
Thlt hIx Iuiih Ii'kh

Hun ill
rlml hint vrur, lint Inst
will 'to up with tlic eiul nf
Muy

Tills ilnei not the cirKn
of tlic nut riiunt- -
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CLOSING OUT SALE
We are Retiring from Business. MUST BE CLOSED

OUT BEFORE MAY Marvelous Reductions in

SALE
NOW ON- -

Belt

Bracelets

WATCHES and JEWELRY
These Prices give soino of the oifts made on thousands of in this Stock.

$0.00

ALSOl PINS, PINS,

SETS,

.;.)
Don't Miss this Opportunity.

Walter Baker

iOOOLATE

SUGAR

EVERYTHING
31st.

Buckles

articles

mIiII'IiIiii; minimi
KiiKiir I'm'turn CiiiiiimiiJ.

Allnt'llier, t'timpinv riiilliiK
iirntnul

Iniliiy, 22F.fli0
iniiMvl KiiKHr

('nmtiiny, iirt'iuiliiiK Mutineer
Nnnell thinin.iuit

innwtl iiriv.imilliiKl'- -'

jrur'H HcnreM
cniiKlil

(Inure Inrliuh'
llniinliil.ni which

I

mm

CVCNINU

No rosorve. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.

Regular $2.00

Regular $3.50.

Regular $1.00.
Regular $ .75.

eil in tin- - J.'is.OOO
A Ktmil thing ul'uut tlio iimvhtc; uf

the 1'Jll ri' I" tlmt imietleiillj nil W
It I rt'iirliiiiK innrki't during the nut
litt'luillv high price nf Hiiinir When n
few ilny iikii Hiigjr tlrtiipeil .'1 ,
only n ui'Klh;ihlp tii:iutity reached the
innrki't, most of it Imh gone In
with Ktii,riir In the :i Uft'x.

lli:V T. MOItl, pastor of tlic Niltl-uti- ti

street JiipuncBi- - church, will pre-hIiI- c

nt tlic C'oiiliiionuii ntivc urn ire In
he held In tho clmrtli, iir iiM l,ycciini
1j:iI ut :i o'clock tomorrow nftcrnnmi
Tlio hull Is to lie torn iliAvn mioii

GRAND OPENING OF

Wrestling
Tournament

At Athletic Ball Park

Wrestling, Sword Dancing, Juijitsu
Bicycle Racing, Vaudeville

and Photo Plays

Management of INDEPENDENT
THEATRE CO.

Chalmers-Detro- it Auto Contest Now On.

T i onnd 'ni nr'iriiS-o- n tiv VniK C nil- ml- - nril

HONOLULU, MAY

Solid Gold Beauty Pins

Gold Filled Beauty Pins

DIETZ

KUIIm

sssxmmmhdmmmmm mmmmwmzz 'js,m,;:- - lExausr .

Reduced to $1.25

Reduced to $2.00

.Reduced to 50c

Reduced to 25c

4s A LA

"B" ' t

'" " flWl, ' -;

i

,i.

Regular $2G.S0

Regular, $12.00

ON

Solid Gold 14-- k. Bead Necklace
Reduced to $19.00

Reduced to 9.00

Solid .Gold
Regular $9.00 Reduced to $9.50
Regular $7.00 Reduced to $1.75
Rogular $6.00 Reduced to $4.00

WATCHES WATCHES WATCHES
HOWARD, Hunting Cate. $37.5o' Reduced to $30.00

HAMILTON, Open Face, $45.00 Reduced to $35.00

ELGIN, Open Face, $30 . Reduced to $22.00

WALTHAM, Hunlng Cnrc, $27.00 :'. . Reduced to $20.00

WALTHAM, Ladict', $38
' Reduced to $30.00

Thi Pacl.ard J'OIx"

liiiri.i'iiurrf SI r.illm;

CLOSING OUT SALE
121 HOTEL ST.

($$0 (il "M

CHASSIS IN THREE SIZES
Tho Packurd "30"

r, A.I..A M r.itiiiB

SALE
NOW

Brooch

Tho Packard

ih hiiii'j'irr, A.M. rating

TWELVE STYLES ON OPEN AND ENCLOSED

BODIES
Packard Cars arc sold only through

Packard (dealers, alwayi at list prco, aAd every Packard dealer maintain theprcttigo of Packard crvice.

'aliiloij if.'iil. Iii'inuii'.liiilliiii hv iiiinliiiiii(.iil irl itnl' x ohtaln ,i rt-i- in .lute uf iWllwry.

PACKARD DEALER and COMPANY,
1912 Packard Boulevard

KiiMimTmiiwiiiiiimi

i

O yjfA the man ljiPoxvijfjj)ye
VON HAMM-Y0UN- G COMPANY, Agents

kv 'rmwmmmwmmummimi wmJAHwtmmmmimmmmmmmimMimm
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I fb SHOE SALE h
iBrVi eh

r.

e

f :

ft'

K

Tim will ho Ihr Inrgcil CUT
of Monotulu Tit s sale includes

Starting Saturday, May
PRICE of Men's, Glioes ever held city

makes the

Over, Sorosis, Drew
nnd mIIici known brands These are all broken lines, but wo can fit you some of these lines. High
shnrs in l.in and blick, wh'te canvas, colored canvas, tan and black Oxfords and pumps for the ladies. Tan,
black hi',li ind low shoes for mn. Tan and black low shoes sandals for the boys and girls.

DONT FAIL to THIS as It be the GREATEST M6NEY-SAVE- over hold In this
city

NO SHOO LAID ASIDE. NO SHOES after the as we fit all shoes, thero-fer- e

avon' n.j all mistakes misfits. ALL SHOES FOR CASH

SALE .STARTS MAY 13, at 8 A. M.

tfrs. r- .. jT i."yi m

Culorcd buck, kid and canvas
Oxford l.

Colored canvas and
Pumps, embroidered vamps,

pair
'$1.50

M tm.' and children's Darefoot

SALE WomctVt and Children's In tlio
such as famous

vcll In

slippers, and

ATTEND SALE, will

leaving- store,
and ONLY.

75
Slippers

Sandals,

$4.50 and $500t3M and JIOO

Whito cnnv.li. Ox-

fords

Men's patent and
gun metal Ox-

fords.
and Pumps.

Cut toCut to

$1.00 $2.25

$3 M and $4 00

Kid laco and but-

ton
$4 50 and $5 00

DjIi. Cut to
Men's tan Dais.
Cut to

$1.00
$2.25

$4.00

Ladies' p a t o n I
Pumps. Cut to

$1.00
$5.00

Men's patent Hals,
laco and button.
Cut to

$100 $2.25
Ladies' kid Ox-

ford. Cut to

$1.00

$4 00 and $5.00

Men's tan. Ox-

fords.$4 00 Cut to

Ladles' patent
Pump. Cut to

$2.25
$1.00

$3.50 and $4 00 $4 00

Ladles' patont Men's tan and
Dal. , Cut to black Congress,

with and without
tips Cut to

$1.00
$1.85

$1.00

Children colored Shoes,

$5 00

Men's glaz. kangaroo Dais,

$2.25
$3.00

Men's white canvas Oxfords,
leather sole,

.$1.25

ALAKEA STREET

13tli AwMMftunT

EXCHANGED

SATURDAY,

50o

50c

25c

I

$3.50

Me'n's white canvas Oxfords, full
rubber sole,

$1.50
$1.25

Ladies' Uoudoir Slippers, all col-

ors.

50o

Soo our Window Display. Stylos too nuiuorons to
mention

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd,

ATTRACTIONS AT SAVOY,
BIJOU AND EMPIRE

Tonight in tin Me i ml nr tin' wick
lit the llljou m mill l.'mplrc the-
ater whin tiipnilli hnii'is wilt rule
Tin piniiriiin lor the week rnd hniu
lici n tiitinliiH Hiiinolhli iilul tin mlcr-tnlnc-

nro now lit tlulr licit Tliu
mnWliK pkliitis In the three tliculiTM
niiiKe froin mwhm scene's to ilraiuna
In high aoclil life In the blK (Itlcs, nml
uru nil good

i".n Muilgc the wrsntllo IlKhtuhiB-- i
limine artist, la the great nttroctloii at

the llljou Hi r changes nt costume nro
mnde with rtmnrknlilc rapldlt), unit It
l linnl tu realize that the same lllllu
Woman Is puttlnt,-- im enili new charac-
ter during her net The niiillciicii llt-ll- i'

reiill7en nlmt cxtrnnrilliiars. ct
inttliiidknl ineniif nre iipiI nrhluil tlio
(Imp urene ml thn alngo, In whlrli tlui"e
loitume clmiiKea are pfTettecl Slio Ima
iiinde n Ioiik KtiuU In her particular lino

f uilertnlnlliK An n .1 flilnsr Confed-
erate nillcer In n Khe li partlculnr-- l

iilnnliiK In the ait which nlic tlcH
II irlmrn l"rlt hie Till N one of

her ben). The nmiKi r llrnthera nro
"till HIJiiii riiMiritix nml their ntrmiK-inn- n

net la one or the bent ecr shown
I etc

The Kaciv' inl rtnlnira nrc the
Anker Sltteri" mIiiwi pluialiiK ilnlKi'i
unit rmiiRi tin tilwnxi well rucKcil
llollt lire Krnirrul ilntiicra mid alni;
well Trunk Kins: anil Pearl Lmcll.
the Aiixtrnllnn i nterlalnera, lire. mukliiK
u 1'lK hit nlxo p,irtleiilnrl tho fornur
In Ida tlirllllni; ciene. 'Tho l.ltcboat
I'rew "

The Umpire hnx two excellent ncta
In PiiBtor mnl JInile the hnrleiiie

nml l"nli nml Kirle. tlio clou
dniuira nml HehtnlnR
The latter nre iienrint; the end of their
unci cxsfiil inKiiKeiuint lloth nitanro
full of KliiKer Tin plttiiri"! lire of

Intcrixt

MISS 0RALEE LIST
WILL DEMONSTRATE

Win li MIsm Onihe l.lnt xettlea llnWIt
111 her Oklahoma hoine, lifter her tour
or life world hc will write n atorj Mi

full of liieliUiitM In her Journc) that
II Will xell lit HlKllt Minx l.lit li'ix
iietMi pirxn.nlid to nit iih ilcmonxtrator
for llinxon Smith .V Co, Ltd, during
llntmoii) Vik which bcRln Mun- -

Tin re nre iiuin Mirlitlea of
hut onH the licit liuo licen

tixi-- 1 In ni'iitiiiK the toilet pnpnnitlonH
inuilc hv tin Itrxnll Compitiy Uirli
inenir.illon li Itx uxex, nml It Ib to
tlf inonxtrnte tin n to tho women of

tlmt MixM I.lxt rem'ihitt Ae

mnllnit to tli newxp.iper cxtrncta with

bbjjmbb aBBaaaaaaaj

HILaRn"ijr Vh(aaaaaWaalaJP
BaaaaaaBiiiaK27BajpajaisiBjBAr j .aajk

L M'
MISS 0RALEE LIST

wlihh lit r xcrnplionk Is nlmoxt lllltd,
ilit luii hail pletit of clntldj mullier

(li, tint; with hrllllant aunxhhie
iiui sin xtm teil for lJuropi Arris hit!

ut V w in k alio iKcldnl with lur
(ompiuliiii to turn buck, nnd Inxtead

i hi t in ii in k inntwnril ahe would leave
lur hnmilmiil ut tho western midway
Hi r trip ntrois tho continent wax the
foiiiiiliiiiiui for n. xtorv of haul luik
Mrux pirvhtcnce. In whkh tho l.ittii
In ut the former to a fritrle There
iin plnii-- mi tho mnp which will ever
remiiln crien In her ineniorj Ihiiiiihii
of the menu of oucst olllllilo llliutllliy
mid pirhapx, qimllty; whcio xlm and
hi r frliml hmiinutcil for n wlinlo day

mi thlrtiin nml wuxed fat.
Thin nre other placex whero lur

treilnitliilH from Hhrlnerx, Miixohm and
i:i.b olitnlnnl for the Klrlx conrtioiix
In iilmr nt nml tho urovtrhliil xnuill
warm hhil Slnco aim aep irnted from
In r oiiiitr woman friend, who riturii
til to Dmwr to lie niarrlfd. In r onKe
nml iMiirlence nre provniR BiiiixrviiiB
Whit, nrtloif iih Hiili'HWom.in for the
II ii tin xlm Imrciixid the ih nuiiiil

for thlx paper I'i rxonx who lialiltiinlly
I mi mi, io.) of the popular paper
lioimht two, mill the lialilt Ix nt 111 with
tin in Hi r uriiieful iietleiux, exlremo
nuiilext mul proeif iiBulnxt nlixnrplliin
or the xntvo wliU li xeime men mo
prone to apply to woman triiMllnR
tilnnc Ihimi won for her the rexpe'it of
the people It FceniH proliahle tlmt her
(in i el ox ileineinxtratoi ut the Ilexnll
Hlnn will ho ii continuation of lliexuc-((.- h

whleli aim met hint wkK on n
I) u tin iixpedltlnii

DuiIiik Iliilinnny Week evcij woman
pitii Iiiikit of mi urtkle nt lli'tixnu
Kinltli Hi Co will ho Klven n

limidlierehlef perfumed wlthii
lliiriiionv odor of her own Helertiun
M u. IiiiIIIch will ho optn for Inxpen.-tl.-

mul all toHtrd

HARMONY WEEK

Iti'KitiH at IleiiHoti, Smith (L Co 'a, Ltd,
tin lUxitll Htiuit, cninor llotol mill
I'eiil atntolB, Mondny imiiiilni;

QUABOWSKY TRUCK

1. l'a. 2 nnd 3 TONS 45 n. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAU0N CO

A;euti
fi7.1 South, Nenr KlriR Street

PLune 2100

THE SAVOY

WHERE THE FILMS ARE CATCHY

COOI. OPUN-Al- tl TIIIJATKR

NEW TONIQHTl

Frank King
In tho Seiiintlonnl 8ccno

"THE LIFEBOAT CREW"

Pearl Lovell
New Songs "At the Play," etc.

Anker Sisters
Give a French Danco

SON138.1
"Who Are You Tonlf,ht?"
"Garden of Roses"
"Spanlota Spagehett"

NEW FILMS
1'oi'i'i.Ait inioi:n

EMPIRE THEATRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEE3

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Tho ltiirleaoucra

Pastor and Merle
Punny I'linmnkcra

Acrobatic I'nmedlmiH
rmitoiutnio Wonilcrs

Miss Merle
Will Sins "IloiHllcr" (Indluti Hub)

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Foley and Earle
Champion root Tuppera

In Old and New CIor Dancing

Newest Films on "the Emplro Scroen'
I

AIAVAYH I'OI'UUVIt TRICKS i

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

CHANGE TONIGHT!
The Mainland Orpheum Circuit

Sensation

Eva Mudge
Greatest Lightning Quick Change

Artist in Vaudevillo

I'rexinthiir "Ilurlmni I'rltchlo"

Miss Mudge has made a
Big Hit

Younger Brothers
In Now g Feats

NEW MOVING PICTURES

A.MATIU'IIS - - riUDAV

AMUSEMENT8.

Asahi Theater
Maunakea Street, Near Hotel

Under Mmt.iKcincut "t

iniji:i'i:nui:nt tiiuatkii co.

Acts --5

ILLUOTRATED SONGS

AND PHOTO PLAY8

$2200 Chalmers-Dotroi- t Coupons Given
Away in All of Company s Theaters

POPULAR PRICC8

Independent Theater
Motel Street, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAY8

AND VAUDEVILLE

Thlx Tinnier In Independent ut nil
other liniiMH,

So Get the INDEPENDENT HADITI

Get your voles lor 850 Ford AUTO-MODIL-

Contest now onl

LOWEST PRICES ty CITY

Whitney Marsh,
Limited

We nro showing a very dainty lino
of

Children's
Dresses

Hand Made Direot from Paris
and

Machine made from Best & Co. of
New York

6 months to G years

Wo have a complete stock of
9

French Hand-Mad- e

Underwear

New
Evening Gapes
Just in from New York

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu Athletic

Park

Management of Independent Theater

Company

Wrestling, Jiu-jits- u,

Sword Dancing,
Bicycle Races,

Vaudeville,
and Photo Plays

I'lili'lIK (Irnerul iiiliiiisulon, 15c. 20c,
tlOc mul &0i

MONDAY, MAY 15, 730 P. M.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
TWO QA.MKS - TWO QAMIIS

1)30 JAPANESE vs. HAWAIIS
3:30 STARS vs. P. A. C.

Ileaerved SeatH for etnter of Brand
atanil can Im hooked nt li O Hull &
Beiu'a aportlni; dcpartmint Untrancu,
Klnp atreet

Prices . . 35c, 25c and 15o

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen.

Phone 2467 or call at 176 S. King St.
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

JAPANESE WRESTLING
AT ATHLETIC PARK

Monday iiIkIi! nt Athletic 1'nrk the
ludiipntiilimt Theater (ompuny ImikIiih
tlio "IiikIiir nf ii week'H iMirfnrnmiicu
nf Japanese HfontlcfH, ii mt-IhI-

etc Tim park will ho UkIiIciI
nml thn (iimpaii) premilni'H ii kiioiI
ciclilliK nf Kpeitt JitpatiPKii wrcKtllliK,
nr "Jinlii" nml art) tuo

illlleieiit HpnrtK. mid am lilRhly
lliteruHtillK Hoine nf thn men who
Mill appear urn flout Japan, whein
the) aliono on the unit, while otlierH
ale local peiforinerii

Let I 'mi lot lluiiii koI allnr llin dirt
Unit U In I Im cornel mIhmi oilier
map In lined It Ih tlm hen I map
lllililn fur Inmih'IhiIiI iiiiriKi'i'a Axk
J on I kiociT for IL

UlHssL isk &&. fAllitfli tj if stfiWfttfiWi's'ri A

&

Ages

ROBBING A BURGLAR
AT ASAHI THEATER

'1 he p ill iini nf the Aanhl 'Iheitir
huMi In en tlekled to dinlli mil' the
unj In whleh tho HlinneU del their
work In tho inimical coined) .Uete.li
llulililiiit a llurRlar." Tluro it inno

line iiitliiK aliens n In It, mid heith m
tints do Kernel work. Tlio piece li full
of Incident nnd hrenka from ti.iRcd)
Into fcreiiinliiK farce UurlnK the tluiei
thu iirtlxtM uere on thu IiIk circuit In
Australia, they ret eh oil (.Tent priilae
from tho Auntrnlliin pnpcrn, mul were
headline durliiK thn whole of thcli
time

Some eraike rjuck llluia urn to he'

fhown tonlBht They nrrled from llm
Couiet iliirlni? the week nnel nro the hi it
mi the market "The Ilroker'a Diuith
tir' nlea n linn riprcKcntntlon of tlm
rluiHc fur Hialtli on the atnek exchniiue
In New York It la n iry HttoiiK pli
ture nnd la full of Ineldent from

to end "A Cnuhoj'a Clene r
oalt)" Im another plcturo tint la Inklnn
well All the Iih Identa III thn life of
tlum lioa of tho Weil urn
xhnun, mid ulao thu hliT aacrlllcu that
lie mnde foi hla friend

Moiulii) nlKht the ItilKjela will put
yn a HereiimhiK fnrte. entitled a

Wlreliaa Plp-I'l- Thla l oik-o- f

the hcHt thlllKH that hilM- - eer heen
ahnnn here, and tin re u'ro amne leal
Kiiod plccca of work In It The alRht
eif the new wlreliaa ni.ichlne! hi whleh
the tncHMiih'iH nro hIiowii Ii enough to
lute real an) one

PICTURES DRAWING CARDS

The new et of llluia whleh arrived
from the CouHt durliiK Ihn week, now
helm; allow n at the Iiuh pendent 'I he
liter, nro drawliiK full Iwuhpm nightly
The patrotiH llnd It nun li morn pie an
ant theae nlKhta to alt III the cool. In
Htdiil of lieltiK jdntt up In a hot liuild-iii-

"An ITiiKruteful I)auRhtir-ln-Ijiw- "

Is cirlalnlj nil that wim anld of
It, nml one that Kcta lounda of ii

every nlKht "A .Mltur'a Hweel-liinrt- "

clvea all the details of the life
III n. roiiKli inlnlni; camp, and almwii
how the men hne to work to iset the
cold out of the Kiounil It la full of
Incident Anotlur line Mini ahnwa thn
time of the liattle of 'Wuterlon, hv
whlih the lirltlah Bullied their aiiprem-ac- )

nnd hent tlio fiunoim rtench B'
Nnpnleein

The Meluotte Klstera lire hIiirIiiK
rntiKM that ciiine hy tint laat hunt nml
urn atorliiK Mb lilta with them every
time

AT THE HOTELS.

. At tho Younfj.
Mra Jnhn Watt and win, Oln.i; It

II White and wife, Clin eland, Mia (I
M Maurinliir, Mlaa i:inmu K llanlnt.-ton- ,

San Pram laco; Mra 1) I) Or
.Mia W II SraloH, N I' MiCliiin

mid wife, I' H tirin: A I. I.udy
CIiIcukd, I! Mmltluii, Knkalan, I' (

I'aetow, Kotnila, A Horner and wife
Knkalan, i: W llaliuild, Ijiiipiilioe-lion- ,

Carl llnrullaM, Nv. Viirk, l.lnni
ami Mia Dockoiy, .1 M Innklnn, I,
f) Malhown, Kclinlltilil Murine Iih

ui85 iiiiintiiii niiiiiis - uuri
IiuiiIiiiss nl'llie, 'I hoe nre Hie lelf.
pliune niiliiln r n( tlit' II ii 1 1 ii,

Aj . '

I"

I

I



TRIP EARNERS ARE BOOK
So School Teachers May .

!.-- S' v

Attend Association Meeting
'iL

'"- - x. fVTi

MAKE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

FOR EARLIER OR LATER TRIP

All or ns inntiy of the II u 1 o 1 W '

Ion trip traveler)! us wish tu go nt
that IIiihj, uro hooked for the

Hailing fruin llunoliitii in
July. TIiIm Is Jiwt one month
ufler tliu cloku of tlio I! ti 1) 1 n'H

Rreat travel contPKt iiml will itlvu all
wlio win tilpg an iiliiiiiilancu of time
tu prepare fur tliu pleasHics of (ho
i imitiM-- travel

It will nut be required of any of
the trip wlniiurH to rii at this tlinu If
llit-- On not wlsli, ax tho trips will bo

tlieliH to lake whenever llit'y rhuoso.
TIiomi wlio ileslro may iniike iiriuiiRe-incu- ts

fur leaving on cither a later or
earlier Matxon bu.it.

Tim lliiiiolutau leaves for the roast
iniiie than :i week sooner anil any trip
winner who wishes to lake passage
liy this limit will lie Mile to arrange
lor passage If Biilllclent notice Is
given.

The Wllholmlna leaves Honolulu on
the il.iy the contest closes unit In case
there Is any contestant who Is In a
rush to get lo the coast a niunth earli-
er than any of the others uml Is cer-

tain enough at ten o'clock on the
closing (lay that he will ho one of the
tiii winners, passage limy lie arrang-
ed for this oyngc. In order to do
this It will he necessary Hi make a huge

Here's your opportunity, you
candidates who have done little
or nothing up to this time. Vou
start the race for these merchan-
dise orders exuetly even with
tluiK' who aie In Hie lead.

Kvery vote which you secure,
whether coupon vole or subscrip-
tion Mile, will count for you
tuvvuid the final tllp awards.

iti:w ti:nt .r.HS
CAiii:nii,i,v.

Now that this Until period of
the Contest Is beginning you
should make a point of leading
all the Contest news connected
with it, so that you may fully
understand all tho rules govern-
ing the value of jour wmk up to
May L'Tth.

Kvery coupon votu and every
ftubscrlptiou of every candidate
Is on record, and, therefore. Is

peifcctly safe. We realize that
many who, for one reason or an-

other, have been able to do little

FOR

A l!ilrl)-llv- e ilulhir mercantile order
will he given to the travel candidate
vvlin i'iisIn the most voles before I

o'clock S.ilurd.i), Mil) '.'Till.
A til'tt'fii.iliilliir mercantile order

will he given In the (ravel candidate

enough deposit to cover cost of trans-
portation w Ith the II n ii 1 n as

against sangulno hopes anil
expectations turning to naught.

The Wllhelinlna Is ono of the most
couifoi table and best equipped boats
carrying passengers from Honolulu
to San I'ralH'lKco On the run little
more than n year eveiything Is vlitu-all- y

new anil leccnt voyage time made
between here and the coast proved
that this new ship is not lacking hi
sliced.
Teachers (In I.urllne.

Special booking nrrangementH have
been mado for the bchool tcacheis so
they may sail on the I.urllne, leaving
Honolulu on June :iuth. The National
I'Mucatloiiul Association meets in San
Franclnco on July Mil and this boat
will arrive tlieie Just In time for the
beginning of this annual meeting of
so much Importance and Interest to
all educators. Now thai arrange-
ments have been made giving nssur-uuc- e

that teachers may make the (lip
during their summer vacation and
that they will reach San Francisco
in time for the teacher's meeting,
them should be no further hesitancy
on the part of liny active teacher can-

didate In doing all possible to secure
one of the trips

toward seem lug tmbscripllous so
far, will pinbnbly surprise us all
befoiu tliu close of this last olTer.

There's not an atom of reason
for the lowest candidate in the,
laeo In feel discouraged. Tho
oppoituullles ahead ale ho Hue
that any eueigelle pertou could
enter the Contest today, without
a vole lo their credit, and in the
next few weeks their work would
lie belter levvurded than any
woik they have ever done.

In u way the chances are grow-

ing better and belter ns the tlmo
goes on.

It Is not ovory ono whose
equals their ambition.

Theie will be quite u number of
candidates who tiro of the under-
taking who will dorp out of the
ranks of nctlvo winkers.

This will leave vacancies which
j on can 1111. Close up the ranks.
You are getting nearer and near-
er lo tliu head of the 'line wlth-pi- it

tliu least effort on our part.
Us just automatic that when tho
man or woman ahead of you drops

who recedes (he secmnl large!
amount of voles before Salurd.i),
.Mil L'Tlh.

The (olals uf voles Miotvu In Hie
.standing uf iniidiihilcs published
'IhurMl.i) .Ma) lllli will he subtracted
from the total gained bj Satnnlaj
(lining .M.ij --'Tib, lo iiMirlalu vvliu
uro the winners.

In addition lo these prizes the II u I.
I e tin will give mi (liiiito I'ouillaln
I'cu lo eierj candldAle fur the llrl
live new llircc.iuoiilh dull) suhscrlp-(Ion- s

liiineil in before S.ilurda) even.
Ing Ma) 'J. Hi.

5
FOfl TniP CONTESTANT IN CVCNINa BUULCTIN

TCN-THI- P TRAVEL CONTUtVT

Name
t

Address ,

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the (Juliet In Contest Department.

(Not uood alter Thursday, May M)

INFORMATION FOR

How Contest Votes Are Issued
and (low to Get

Them.

Since the first count the names of
till the candidate,., havo not been
printed dally as was tho ease, before
It Is not likely that they ever will
again but the names aro not with-

drawn from the coolest. All uro still
eligible and as soon as votes are
cast for ur.y of them they will

In tho list with the other vote
getters, tint space Is too limited tol
permit the dally publishing of the
long list of nominations. To get your
name published and to apiiear ns an
ncllvo candidate, all that Is neces-
sary is send In Mites.
Nominations at any Time.

The nomination rouion will nut bo
run daily any lunger but this doej
not mean' that nominations can not
still be sent In. Nominations of or-
ganization or trip candidates can iia
made at any time during tho con-
test. From lime to tiiuo the nomin-

al Inrr eoiiRjii will appear In tho pa-

per, but If It does not uplicar at the
time when you want the blank, write

Everyone Should Get Busy

On Special Prize Offer

REWARD

EXTRA EFFORT

VOTES

out you are ono nearer the
lead.

Add lo this advancement,
which )ou cannot veiy well help,
a little peihouul work, and ou
will overtitke so many that pres-

ently you will feel dlssnllstleil
with any place that Is nut at the
lipliqi.

You'll Gft II. loo, If you try for
It. It's quite possible that some
of the tiips will go III the end
for a few thousand votes. Very
little work will assure jiiu of one
of these, but what you want Is lo
bo able to make jour choice
among tho best.

Wnsto no tlnni either In prid-
ing yourself on what jou have
done so far nor In regrets-ove- r

whal you have missed.

Tim woik done betwon now
and the end of the t'niitol .t go-

ing to decide, not only the mIii-no-

of tho merchandise lirderi
on May 27th, hut also the win-

ners of the lluul prizes on Juno
Mth.

I

S? iKV

mm
ssm

S. S. WILHELMINA OF THE MATSON LINE TO CARRY BULLETIN TRAVELERS TO COAST

out tho name, millions, and occupa-
tion on a pleco of J paper nnd send to
us; it will count fpr the COOO nomin-
ating voles us If 'on a regular cou-
pon. ,

Nnnies of candidates when first
tioinlnalcl will be printed for one
time and llicn not ugnlu until they
receive votes at some count.

Subscribers sending In payments tu
tlio Hullo tin must always men-
tion the name of (ho Individual trip
contestant ami tho organization con-

testant, they wish to ote for, as nil
ballots aro filled out before leaving
olllce. You can hold back the bal
lots ns long as you wish Always
state whether oii want tho voles
cast or icturned to yo:l.

lively subscription payment made
on or since March 2S!h entitles the
payer lo voles for a trip contestant.
Kvery pa) incut inuilo on or since
April 27lh enlltles.'tlie payor lo votes
for both u trip contestant nnd an
organization c"iilestnut. I'rcsent re
ceipts nnd votes will bo issued.

Heinemlicr you get two sets of
voles If you pay 'or have paid jour

2000

Bonus Votes

are Issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest
week.

SEVENTH CONTEST WEEK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 9, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 15. .

This is a standing continu
ous club offer that will be re
newed from week to week,
during the contest.

Additional Prizes

iiii M- - lg :vt

f

your subscription slnco April 27th;
one for a trip candidate, nnd anoth
er for nn organization candidate. An
equal number of votes as given In
the standing vote schedule, aro Issu-

ed for both.
Keep paper coupons for trip

and organization candidates separate
and do nut roll the votes. Send them
In, In envelopes with tho name of tho
candidate and tho number uf votes
they contain wrltttn on tho fiout.
This wilt help to make counts accur-
ate and prompt, and tcrmlt you to
estimate what correct total khoiild
be In advance.
How Votes yvre Issued.

Kvery copy of the II u 1 e 1 n will
contain a coupon, which, when .pro-

perly filled out, will ontltlo the holder
10 votes of tho number specified.
Votes are also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to tho livening Hullo- -

1 u In tuoporttoii to the length of
tlmo such subscriptions uro paid 1

accoi dance with tlio schedule appear-
ing bolovy.

l'rlcn of livening llnltclln.
1 Montlv'ii Subscription .... .75

3 Months' " t 2.00
0 Mouths' " .k...J 1.00

1 Year's " $ 8.00

2 Years' " 1C00

3 Years' '' 2l 00
r. Years' " HO 00

I'rlre uf Weekly llullelln.
1 Year's Subscription 1.00

'
C Years' " i f'.OO

VOTES ISSUED ON

.Subscriptions to Evening lliillfllu.
Old Now

Votes Votes
One month f0 330

Three months 4H0 660

Six mouths 1,000 1,200

Ono year 2.400 3.000

Two yeirt-- C.000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000

Five years 24.000 30,000
Subscrlplliuis to Weekly lliillelln.

Old New
Votes Votos

Ono yonr 260 360

Five years 1,600 2,000

Tri-Wec-
RIy Counts

counti aro mid on Tue.
day. Thursday and Saturday. Tho ro- -

BRAND Contest started Thursday, withinA Bulletin's Great Double Contest. Extra Prizes
awarded May 27th. have

entered your name candidate, your opportunity
make start with other candidates com-

petition Extra Prizes.

Extra Prize May 27lh Trip
Prize when Contest closes June 24th. The same voles

count toward winning two.

There ahead competition
merchandise orders, them little
elfort during next weeks.

Send your name today and work short weeks
splendid prize. these stand

excellent chance gaining Trip June

-1- VHZI.

thco are published on
Monday, Wednesday Friday.
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains

Monday in- -

I tended for these counts should bo In

IMS UMIVW T w wv.n w.

tho day tho count Is

new the

will be on If you not yet
as a this is

to an even all the in

for the

You can win an on and a
the on

will the

is no one of you in the for the
and you can win one o( by a

the two

in for a few
for a If you win one of you will

an of n on 2l.

aults of counts
and The'

tho
result of tho count. Ballots

UUII01IM
made.
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PHILIPPINES

WANTVISSTTGO

Congressmen Will Be Asked to
Make Trip to Manila Some

Time This Summer.

The Philippine Islands as well ns
Hawaii want a visit from members
of Congress late In (he summer or
early In-t- fall, and it may he that
tho two puitics will become ono. The
follow lug account of plans in tho Phi-
lippine;) f loin the Manila Times for
the visit Is Interfiling in view of lo-

cal sentiment for a coimrcimlonul
trip:

Details of tho plan for a visit to
the l'hllipplucH later IIiIn jear of a
delegation of eiingiessmeu art) being
worked out by the local government
and tho bureau of Insular affairs at
Washington, JuhI how "many ijint-ors'a-

representatives will come is
not jet known, because of tliu ixtra
session called by President Tafl t.v

deal with tho Canadian icrlpiocltj
livaty.

It there had been no extra session
fully thirty members of the two
huuses would have come to I he

nnd now thai the mkhIoii 1i:ii.

been called the number will erv'
laigelj depend upori IK illinium If
the session Is 'concluded b mid .iim-m-

It Is possible theie will be mil
Interference with the original plan

M Ornnnitatlon

' t -- 1 '

. . V '

.

JHHHSBBnr
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In tin oilgiiiii canvass made bv
ilcnei.il lvl wards, chief of the tin-- n

an of r a fta Irs, thirty uiui-bii- s

expressed Iheli determination t'
Join tin- - party, and there was u

thai even a larger number
mIMit later decide to coroo. Thei.i
was sunn- - difference at Umlro as i

the lime of making tho journey, somo
preferring tho early summer, otheru
the late fall cm the eve ot the regu-
lar session or ConxreiiB. The exln
H'sslou will probnhlj end this. divi-
sion and hi lug the party in tho latu
fall.

Among those who urn to conn la
Itepreciiiilnllve William .lones, of Vir-
ginia, who Is to lx chairman of the
committee on Insular nflntrs when
the Honiocrats orgaulte tho luwor
house, lie will leave Bjil lrfU)ilscn
with his wife about Koptfitnlior 1, will
spend all of October here and return
to the I'nlted States In Kovimibo,-- .

Willi him will prnliauly oomo Boverjl
other members of the now committee
There was great interest among tho
members of the old isuimiltt.K). slid
soveral gae prnintpoF to come it

to tho commltlee duriu; ihu
summer. ItepreMoitatlve Jone was
hei'e Willi the Taft (arly ill l&fl."i und
has been enlhnslastlcallv urging thu
proH)Vc, trip.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brotno Qtiinint;
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
12. W Grove's signature p oh
each box
PARIS MUDH.INU CO, St. Luuu, U 3. A.

5Votes for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

(This Coupon is not good after Tliuriday. May 25)

1 Fill In name of your favorite organization candidate and send MB

H to the Bulletin Contest Department. GJE

How To Win
one has a perfectly even start in the competition

EVERYthe Extra Prizes which will be awarded on May

27th. These prizes will be given to the person who

makes the greatest gain in travel votes between
May 11th and May 27th, inclusive. Nothing that has been
done previously on the Contest will count toward the win-

ning of the Extra Prizes.

You can get into tliu Contest today and slarl even with

the rest for these prizes.

Get busy right away and secure as many subscriptions
as you can. Come or send to us for a receipt hook, llicn
go out among your friends and acquaintances and fill that
book with subscriptions.

No matter how long some one else has been in the Con-

test, if you get more subscriptions than he docs between
May 11th and May 27th you will get tho Extra Prize.
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f FOUR RUNS MADE AMERICA BOY GAMES PROMISE . HITCH COMES

I IN FIRST INNING SCOUTSAHEAD WELLTOMORROW OVERLASTGAME
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Puns Defeat Kaahumanus 6-- 1

In Exciting Ball

Game.

Itunn were made In bunches nt I'u
Jiailllu 1111(1 f9tritm iinii nuuu, nui-.i-

,

the Puna ami Kiiuhumimiia cromed
until In tlit lr game of the Oriunmar
Kidinul Lcjkui Phiy. 'mil when It won
nil curr the I'uns liml won out

It mm In the nrt Inning of the,

Kama thut the. Puns did their work,
nml In that litnlnj,- - no U.is than four
men crewicd tho plnte, which helped
out the total Hcore consldinibly.

In tli fourth the 1'unH sot one mnn
ovir, und In the llfth another, while It
win) In tho nlxth that the Kunliuinumis
rcore.1 their only run.

TIib youngsters were out In force to
root for their teams, and they did
inuhe Bomo nolxe when the I'uns rcgl"
tired four runs In the first Inning of
the contest

TIiIm lead of the I'uns put the ex-

citement ut fever heat, und for tlm
entlrct (tame the boys did not Bet over
their cheerlm; streak which struck
them In this InnlnR

Th boys in tho Grammar League
nre puttlnK up Bood ball, and what
they lack In experience and

they more than make up In en-

thusiasm, so that It Is u pleusurv to
wntch them on the diamond.

who has had chargo of the
league, left for1 the (.'oust, und now
1'itts Is looking after the Interests of
the boys who play In the league games.

The lineups, score, lilts and errors
nro as follow:

Kanhumunu J. Roschlll, c ; Mlkl,
lb.; Klnjero, 2b.: Tsu Un, ss.; J. V.
Ting, 2b.; Ah Yin. cf.: Sada, p.; W.
I.ee, If.: W. ltosehlll, 3b.

J'unnhou MeStocker, cf s fill Kee,
rf.'; Kong Tal. 3b ; Kin Will, 2b ; Kwnl
Toon, p ; Kwal Shoon, lb ; Wadsworth,
c; Quintal, ss ; Thompson, If.

lilts Kauhumami 2, Punahou G

Krrors Kuahumami 4, l'un.ihuu 3.
Score.

Knaliuiiioim 0 0000100 01
I'unaliou 4 0 0 110 0 0 0

Two-bas- o hits MeStocker nml Kong
Tal

FANDOM AT RANDOM

It was thought for several days that
I ln-ii-i would bu illlllculty In urraglng
the deciding game In the Kallhl-Y- . M.
C. A busketball series, as Kullhl held
nut against I'alaiiui ir.vnl, a neutral
Hour, for some time ns the scene of
tho contest. Detulls have now been
nrrnngid and the game comes off Mon-
day night

The way the bikers are taking up
tho tickets for the first Inter-Islnn- d

excursion, which Is scheduled
for Maul, promises well for these trips.
Ono hundred tickets wire Ilk 'bo sold,
und all but IHe have, already been
spoken for The trip should be the
Mart for ninny others In succeeding
mouths

Kaoo will not run In any evening
events, because he wants to see tho
ground be is running over, and so It
must lie daylight for him. The old
mriti always runs barefooted, and ho
is nfruld of glass or other foreign

on tho track when he can not
see the ground well

Finding that there ure few nsplrants
for mat honors In Honolulu nt the,
present time, John 1'rocllclier has given
up the Idea of a tournament at the
Park Theater for the present. It may
be taken up again later.

Monday night Wlnklebneh and his
nssurlutes will open the eentng sport
ovents at Athletic Park, the main at-

traction being the Jnpaneso wrestlers.
Other events of lesser Importance will
be on the progrnm nlso.

The Kams havo two morn games to
piny In tho "regular schedule one Mon-
day with Piinuhoii nnd on Tuesday
with High School

"MAYORESS" COUNTED OUT

IHJNNKWKI.L, Kub., April 7. Mrs.
Klla Wilson, "mayoress" of this city,
today Is counted out und tho voters
who elected her lire very, very peev-

ish. On 11 lecount of the votes the
city council finally declured C. M.

Ackers elected. Mrs. Wilson will con-

test.
The recount was nrdored follow-

ing a. doinard by Ackers' campaign
managers. Her majority at tho
election nccoiding to the first count
had been very slight

"Of coiirso I shall contest tlm elec-
tion," Mrs. Wllmiu declaied with
nplrlt lodny "I lliltilc I fairly
nlected and I shall diuiminl my
rlghlH.

"I know that I ciui run bis town
nml run It iIkIiI, mid I don't n

in Imcit down muruly I'ccmisu
pnuit-oii- i'Uu WiiiilH lint Jul.,"

Chief Scout Tells of .His Ob-

servations Dfning Eng-
lish Visit.

r.rnest Thompson Soton, Chief
Scout of tho Boy Scouts of Aniorlca
who recently returned from a visit
to the Iloy Scouts of Great Britain... ... ..... .
....lino written n letter tn. tnn nova, oi
the United States. Ho praises tho
boys of America and says that the
American Hoys are In many ways
superior to tho British Scouts. Ho
writes that the American Boys nro

s,!...e,I'.n a,, matters per- -

tnlnlng to camping out, while the
Kngllsh Boys nio belter disciplined,
Mr. Seton suggests that a troop of.

the finest Boy Scouts of America bo
sent to England toon to show tho
American iittnlntneiitB In scouting.
and that a British troop bo sent over
hero. Thin nucBtion Is now being

considered by tho Kxecutlvo Board,

and should such nn exchange of In- -

ternatlonal courtesies bo decided up- -

on, much caro win uo tngen in se- -

lectlng the tioop to go to Cnglantl..pll for tho Stars. ,.

The following Is Mr. Seton's letter:
Cos Cob, Conn., April C, 1911.

To tho Boy Scouts:
Last week I returned to this land

of sunshine after spending a couploj
of months In our motherland. One
nf ,,.v iilileela In imliiir there was to'

... .a ..!Pfinmnrn nntl'S With Ilia UrillSIl
o...u Bl tlnhort nmlnn.Pnwnll.

Be

neutral

Palamu

Palama

lines

lines

HAM

have

tho gavo a luncheon enabU Vlawnlls Lota- - cept that htand the sldo lines
tho American meet those p.; Dreler, lb.: all rules of the gamo.
who wore In British scouting 2U.; Kuiilll, ss.; Markham, 3b.; nice. Fort Shatter much
and had many Important Ideas W. cf.; D. Desha. the Palnma lloor. Third, Fort
and lo exchange. Their Soares, c; Pedro, ter not any near us con-chl- ef

troublo same as Joseph lb.; nuslinell. j.; 'venPnt for the public,
the scarcity good Paluma has gallery for spectators

scout But our nnvn,.-tViiitn- T"ernnn- -' n'l twenty feet each sldo of
Scouts are ahead In many us'i n,. ai, Toon. 2b.; Knn Yen.

as In numbers. found, for ex -

ample, that our bojs are far mor.i
hklllful In everything that pertains to
camping out. This doubtless a
matter of climate and opportunity.

found, on the oilier hand, that the
Kngllsh boys wuro better disciplined.

Another thing that struck me was
that the American boys seemed to

hao greater lung power than tho
English lads. Tho Kngllsh Boj-- do
not give their yells with the samo
enthusiasm and power that tho
Aninrirnn Ilovs do. llko esueciully

this expression of enthusiasm among
.i. A.nurin iinv. I

,t is proposed liiat wo send one
'

of our finest troops over there In
near future to demonstrate our moth- -

oils, and our cousins will be Invited
to scnu one 01 ineirs over neie. ouuii
an interchange 01 visits wouui oouui- -

less be of advantage to
both

Faithfully jours,
(Signed) Krm'st Thompson Seton,

Chief Scout.
tt tt tt

WORK PROGRESSING
ON NEW

The work on the two now manuals
to be Issued by the Boy of
American Is going on rapidly und will,
In a few weeks, be In the hands of
tho printers. It Is hoped to lmu
them ready by June 1. Among the
men nro wilting them are Dr.

I Georgo J. Fisher of the International
Y. C. A.; Major Charles Lynch,
Medical Director of the Atnerlcnn
Ited Cross; Thompson Seton,
Chief Scout of the Boy Scouts of
America Arthur A. l,Uiey "l Wnl- -
tliam, Waldo M. Sherman, II.
W. Gibson, Secretary of tho Boys'
Woik of Massachusetts nnd llhode
Island; John L. Alexander, who has
been actively Interested in boys'
work for many years, mid James K.
West, Uxcoutlvfl Secretary of the Boy
Scouts of The various
f.-

-" .I are ' t.r.1U,d " 1? "W.d,

'Wni I) Murray Georgo U 1 rut and
A A ,

',j t! ..
'

Yesteidav afternoon tlm Puns and
K'n.ns s.,M,.,,i t,...s I,, ti... iri,..,,i,.r
leuguo played a warm baseball gitinu
on the Kiiin Held, the lesult being 1

fnvnr of Piiiiuhnu It wus the last
lulling wiiii-- iii.i llio business, for then
the Kiiins had a bulluon usceiislun.dii- i-

Flf.i-- IUh of
iliuili) off Baldwin II was unit, some
uauiu,

Healanl smoker inuighl, and lie Inl-c-

tu appear on tlio program for
I'lBinlsi a uyiulnu,

New Players Admitted to Oahu
League and Lineup of

Teams for Game.

Tho first game In tho Oahu League

Thomas-Ilaphacl.'-

lln'mauku,

experiences
Julias,

namely,

Immense
organizations.

MANUALS

America.

wue'nulh, KI.'lu.T

series tomorrow afternoon tho Ath
letlc Park will bo between Haw-al- l and
Japanese, and ns .i.i. Is ii,. first time
...... . ..... . ,........ como togethermenu i. icuiin c... .. ... . .,..
miring me seusun, llie renun u. m
Bnlnu wm t)0 interesting.

Tor the second the Stars
and Portuguese tennis will cross bats,
and this should be u close gumo uUo.

The teams In the this year-
nnfl Uij) ffln, nro not KOlng

bo oisappolnled at any time tho
serics Is on.

With such teams as tho four now
tho league, the stnnd and bleachers at
Athletic Park should be crowded every

Ku"1'l,y'"r '

,V'"VWL .Jr'of
t))J;nut'n1,j'BIu,DCjron

80V0rn mor( payers were signed on
. iH.iin. llyman Riiphael and nddle
Noah for the Hawalli, und Hert Dower,

uuue .Miner nun

11 was niso fieeiueu inuk inti iiiu- -

B.lxnn udnnlil lia I til lltll

forms, and with nil the teams and the
In uniform, the games will

,nk(, on natt.. r,parance.
Tor tomorrow the lineup of the teami

will be:
J. A. C Brlto-IIoopl- l. c.i Kealoha- -

Tatt ft.f r vi...t Al;ikhil...., .. Franco, 2b.j
Cllllllngwortll, s. Boss, 3b.: Zerbe,

. .,.,. . ... u..... i

'At, Tn 31,,. Sumner, rf.; Hun,
cf.; II. Chllllngworth, It.

tt tt tt

PERCY HUNTER WANTS
THE OLYMPIAD

Tho athletic enthusiasts of tho
Club are

anxious to grapple with Percy Hunter
on his arrival here on tho 23rd.

Like every Australian, Hunter Is nl
sport promoter. While In Honolulu hu
discussed with some of his Australian
friends' here tho plans for 11 Polyne- -

slan olymplu of Polynesian- - sports, to
I ..1.1 .,...... mn u tlin (Isut mantif"'.

n
Tno plnni, nro elaborate nnd It will

tnko several yea'rs to arrange for the
,nrmging 01 uih nuuvu immnnj',.pan m mo luvim, mi
lloves 11 can ue uone.

tt 55 55

FANDOM AT RANDOM

twenty-fourt- h annual championship
toiiriihuient of the Pacific Statos Ten- -

nls Association. The event win uo ,

contested on the new courts ut Santa
Cruz from June 19 to lift, Inclusive. '

The program will be made up of men's
und women's singles und doubles,
mixed doubles and Junior singles and
doubles. The famous Sutton sisters
will be among the contestants, as will
Maurice McLaughlin and Melville
Long,

Healanl smoker tonight at the club
house promises to be the luajt suc-
cessful vet held bv tlin Huh. Prenar- -
ntlons havo been made for entertnln- -
, , . . 1 ,..
"'K " lurgo iiumuer ui gucsis uuu me
. ..,....,.,. . ,
uoys are going lu uo iiiemuoives pruuu
111 entertulnlng,

Play In President's Cup at Oahu
Country Club links Is on today and
tomorrow. Tho tournament Is on the
second Saturday and Sunday of each
'""'" ""K er "im"K- -

ll"1 1'resldcnt of the club,

nUFVALO. N. Y.. -T-oni
Longboat, the Canadian Indian, do- -
tented Oustuv LJungslioni of Sweden... ..... . .... ...' n nueeii-uiii- o race nere yesieiuuy.

48 Beconds.

Knllhl GIiIb' llaskutball team
is anxious to take on u team from
Mul aui cmiei,B tho girls' ut
W"l,uk,, for "'"l(:" ,0 "

" "
The polo players me gulling their

liiiiiints lulu Hhupu now ami soiuu
whim ponies a 1. being ,v,tued nut
Piinnlinu Held Is Ihe iilni-- win re tlm
MHili-iiut- nn' koIhk on nl incHinl,

- (hui Kiwi hum on lljls, nftiiiiiiuii,

itufaaulAJt... faihfc,...

Dispute as to Where Kalihi--

C. A. Final Struggle
Shall In Basketball.

There was n hitch In tho Y. M. C. i

basketball aeries but
. ., iiuii liiiim selected."'"" '""',, i.'.fnrn 'There ,,,,,,1 im,

.... ... a.inh .
inn series t..... " i tun ii eucn loam- -- .. - .
should win one game out of three
or two games each out of five
()mt tho third or game would be

!,,iuyej on lloor, the 1'ul.iinn,
oor bc, nnme(, nl lhat lUm s

that the Palanui lloor could bo Be- -

cured.
Kallhl objected for a time

to the lloor on the grounds
(i,ut j;oU of tle y jj c. A. team Is

ncnuanlej wlt, t1P n0()r. That
B,lou,d not Prevent tho last game

Kallhl has played on tho Palama
team and has done a great deal of
practicing on that lloor before Joining
the Knllhl team, thereloro If ought
to be an even standoff between tho
two tenms. The basket
backstops nro Identical as tho Kallhl
n"d tho side leselnblo tile Y.
M. C. A.

Why some of tho Kallhl players
wished to pin on the Fort Shnftor
flnnr Is hnrri In i.Ynlnln In tlin first

, ., ., , . ii,,,.r i...a ,,,,
, . ,

utLimiiiumiviuiin iwi ni'ciuiuin. ua- -

bouudry uutBlde of which spec-
tators could bu placed instead of
right up against tho bouudry line us
nt Fort Shafter.

Monday nlgbt tho final gamo will
be played.

Scores of tho past games of tho
series: N

Kullhl 31, Y. M. C: A. 19, at Kallhl.
Kallhl 7, Y. M. C. A. 2.r,( nt Y, M.

C. A.
Kallhl 27, Y. M. C. 12, nt Kallhl.
Knllhl 17, Y. M. C. A. 35, nt Y. M.

C. A.
tt tt tt

DCADPl DDAIOTOun I' DUnni rimlOLo
T I r r II fM I lT
iriL CMHLT JsUUUIb

Daniel Beard, National Scout
Commlhslonor of tho Boy Scouts of
America, who Is 11 favorite among
boys, has this to suy about the he-ro-cs

of the Old World and of tho Now:
"1 would cut oft tho Old World idcus
of heroes. Wu established n

"ernes, who taught tho world scout -
I"B. because they were up against

Chief to they on
visitor to 'A Desha, which against

actlvo Second, smaller
we rf.; Desha, If. jthan

j Portuguese p.: I Sbaf la where
the 2b.; s

oimm- - Tt- - cf- -Iours, of gJ- J- a
masters. Amerlcaiii Mtnrs

'
n- - tho sldo

well I

Is

I

1

the

Scouts

who

M

Krncst

;

Mass.;

In

I

Jolly,

at

attraction

league

,

In

i- -

flictltatioil 11

i.tllclnls

lit1

Sing

l,

v- -

'

..,.,,..

"

May 1

'

i.

J

I

I

f f

C.

Is
Is

the
set of God ever ! nd tho

pod ; Tho
"
creut
us and matin men nf im nml tnnpht
us how to boliuyo ourselves. A ot

who went out West In tho
old days did not llvo long nt nnd
the passing mun Boon deco-
rated the 'wigwam of the Indian. It
was the on the who hud alt
his faculties all the time thut lived.
Such u 'man was Daniel Boone, Si-

mon nnd Davy Crockett. All
of them were gentlemen, und what Is
more, they were all moral men. Dan- -

never liked a vulgar or pro
fntlt. Itvti uuulnn In hid llfrt Tlm ..I.I- - - -- . ..." u,u

lmnt.,1- - novar . ,w.V .. llr" v. Ilv
wiiungiy or if chuiu help it. Ho
was 11 man wan mission; they woro
ull men (implied with mission.
one of them would have won a pluco
In the university football team. Thoy
would all havo made good strokes In '
IIIH 1111 11,1 Unillla " luu ti.nt...- "" " " f' ,'"B"0'1 '1"'u. "! Olll their
scendants we ,e filling tho halls of

ngress mid the Senate today
" best men wo haco got. They are
01lulK In finance, they nro leading

Ill the lirnfOMalnnu frntn llin;. "" ,; ""","" " ""-- '"" """M
urn the men I want to hn tho
of our buys, but not tho Jack Shop- -
llur,, w tho Jesslo James typa wo I

"uvu '" u"r country, not Hobln
l,'(l tuhter, mid Threo-Flngere- il Jack.
W", W,t '" maV" "Ur Ht,"lH "'0'

n.mi mm run uu iiiiukh mm
' thillgB."

Why pay the government ten par.
cent penally on delinquent t.ixc7
Take your tax hill lo the office and

at once;

Tho time was 1 hour 17 minutes nndiuur,VBU ,10'" l"OB0 I'loucorH.

The

team
on

M.

fifth

lie

with

utyB&BJwaAttt. Am,,jL

:: : a n n jj it n n n
it t

SPORT CALENDAR. ti
tt . :i
:! If Managers of baseball and oth- - 11

tt er athletic teams would notify tho tt
tt 11 til lot I ti of tho dates of pro- - tt
tt posed matches ro that --such In- - tt
tt formation could be placed In the tt
tt sport calendar It would ho con- - tt
tt sldered a favor. Address all com- - ti
tt munlcatlons to Kportlng Editor, tt
tt 11 u 1 le 1 1 n Omce. tt
tt Saturday, May 13. tt
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Crulso to tt
tt Wutnnae Returning Sunday, tt
tt 8moker Healanl Boat Club tt
tt House ti
" a" nt Country Club I'resl- - tt,, ,,.,, ,,,, ,. ,,
.. '....... ..... a ..ounua, mjr it.

Stewart Cup I'luy Oahu Conn- - tt
try Club Links, Scnil-Ptnul- tt

tt Baseball, Oahu Ixjnguo Huwall tt
tt vs. ,1. A. C; Stars vs. I. A. C;
JJ Athletic Park tt

Walpahu vs. Walanae. tt
tt Oolf ut Country Club Presl-t- t
jj ,iotlfa cup Play. tt
t Monday, May 15. tt
t; Final llahkethall anino Kallhl tl
tt vs. Y. M, C. A.: Palama Oym. tt

Basehall-Ka- ms. vs. Punohou. tt
H

'tt Wednesday, May 17. tt
tt Championship Tourna- - tt
tt mont, Singles Commences tt
tt lootir Courts.
tt Thursday, 18.

tt A. A. TJ, Meeting Lorrln An- -

tt diows' Olllre.
tt ' Saturday, May 20.
tt Honolulu Team lo Maul for Soc- -

tt ccr (lame.
tt Sunday, May 21.
tt Opening Season of Honolulu tt
tt Yncht Club. tt
tt Saturday, May 27. tt
tt Ladles' Day Ilnwull Yacht Club tt
tt Kntertalns. - tt
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Danca Pearl tt
tt Harbor.
tt First Week liml Kxctirslon to
tt Maul Visit lao Valley. tt
tt Sunday, May 28. tt
tt Day of Hawaii Yacht tt
tt Club Pearl Harbor. tt
tt Sunday, June 11. tt
tt Baseball Walalua vs. Walaleo tt
tt ut Walalee. tt
tt tt
tttxuna.nttttttttttttttRtttttttt
OPENING CRUISE HELD

BY FIVE YACHT CLUBS

Five yacht clubs got under way In
the opening cruise of the season, April
3d. The Corinthian, California, San
Francisco, Aeolian und Kncluul fleets
were all seen out on the bay. Not for
many yeurs bus theie been .finch a
number of the pleusuro craft on tho
hay waters. It wus literally ullvu
with them.

The Snn Francisco nnd Corinthian
clubs exchanged courtesies during tho
day. In the morning tho Tlburon tars
went over lo Sausallto and fired

which were answered from the
wharf of the San Francisco club. In
tho afternoon the San Frunclsco club
fleet sailed over to Tiburon nnd the
sumo ceremonies were gunu through
lii.tiiu.

I Ti,n ,..BtLi.r s l,i,.i fn,- - vnniitlm.

tallied u largo number of their friends
aboard tho different craft,

tt tt tt

FANDOM AT RANDOM
55 tt tt

According tn cable advices from the
Coast, Musson and Walker, the two
aviators to show here, will on
tho lloiuilulun, which will niih.i lu
this port June 2. Jack Kcully Is pro-
moting the flights of these men whlla
they iire In the Territory before they
sail for Australia,

The basketball game between the
girls from Kallhl and those from Wnl-Uilt- n

prove n great contest nnd
Intel est In tho sport

Announcement

The
Manhattan Cafe
No. 79 Hotel street, near Fort, is
now icrving a nice

Regular Dinner
for 25c

from 11 a, m. to 8 p. in. Every.
thing uood end wholesome,

conimodloui dining room,
Quick ttrvlce and cleanllneis

le our motto,

R. WM. WAnHAM, Prop,

There wus u npieuuiu ureeir. oil
finest suvuges miy crulso wus u must en-te- d.

The wild Indians seal Joyilble one yachtsmen enter- -

nil,
minute

man Job

Kenton

lel Doono

'lllc-.sltll-

n
a Any

MII.III.,

""

nn,,...
Those
heroes

Hood,

i...,...!,

lellle

Tennis

May

Ladles'

should
much

Cool,

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewp.ll & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
aniNlIEtL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S C100K)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co,

s

FORT STREET, NEAR KER0EANT

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

HARP
ASl

PHONE 1697

Union-Pacifi- c

Paint
JOB, SEE TOM

OIGNO

Are the people to
Handle your baggage

Telephone 1875
King Street, next the Young Bldg

EEN EVERYWHERE
KAAHUMANU

Transfer Co.,

mmmmm

LEADING SALOONS

& CO., Ltd.,

A Model Bairy
Wholesomely-fe- d sound surroundings, steril-

ized utensils, most approved methods of handling milk
croam, assure absolute purity of products of

The Pond" Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE

WlioU

GONSALVES

ME

847

salo liy

cows,
and the

and the the

Distributors

Men who are particular about the appearance of their

PONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS
should have them cleaned at the

LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Prop. 777 KING
Telephone 1491 No

(3CTh ciTj i J Collars

SHARF

-

sanitary

PRENCH STREET
Drenches

HOTEL LAUNDRYThe YOUNG

--- "
t methods In luunderlnu

PHONE 1881 and 1863
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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
SEVERAL

r "

AUTOMOBILE
t

SALES

REPDRTEd DURING PAST WEEK

Local Garages Doing Good Business and Outlook for 1912
Cars' Is Excellent First B nick Truck Arrives From San
Francisco.

The sensation of tho week nt tlio the demonstrating stunts whlrh theso
von Hamm-Youn- g Company's snlcB-roo-

was tlio nrrlrnl of n Ilnlck ex-

press car, wlilcli was ordered tiy Mr.
von 1 latum, who la now In Sun Fran-
cisco looking over tlio now lines.
Tliero lmsbcen a great call In Hono-

lulu fop o"ilght truck nt a reasonable
price, and tho tlulck has Just hit tho
spot. This car sells for $1275 deliv-

ered In Honolulu. Tho body measures
nnVS Inches long, and 7(1 Inches wide,
which gives amnio room for light
delivery of most any nature and is
particularly adapted to tho grocery
and provlslop business. Mr. von
Ilaiuin wns so Impressed by tlio great
number of theso cars In tiso In Son Company.
Francisco that he placed an order
at on co for a demonstrator.

Tho catalogues and specifications
of the now 1'nckard "Six" arrived this
week and tiro attracting a great deal
of attention at tho nfllco of tho on
llnnim-Youn- g, Company. Never be-

fore has a now model been so Inter-
estedly anticipated as lias tho Pucfc-nr- d

"Six." Thoro seems to bo moro
Inquiries for this car than all tlio
rest of tho makes put together nnd
everybody is anxiously awaiting tho
arrival of tho first car of this typo
in llonloulu.

Tho now aro also

Wi

Fort

c

I3KAM

cars d Is not equated by any other
make of machine. Theso ears will
travel up tho Manna hill on the high
sliced at variation of speed from
six miles an hour to thirty-si- x.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
rold to Mr. Gerrlt I. Wilder this week
ono of tho clever torpedo Overland
ears of tho typo which Is rn popular

l.ln Honolulu. Theso earn with their
very beautiful lines, line (inlsti nnd
cotnfortnblo riding qualities hnvo
made themselves very popular In Ho-

nolulu, nnd another shipment Is on
the way for tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Mr. Ocorgo 1. Cooko ' purchased
from tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
this week an Overland runabout for
bis use on Molehill. Mr. Cooko lias
experimented with a great many dif-

ferent makes of nutiimoblles and con-

siders the Overland tho most satis-
factory runabout car of tho present
tlmo.

Tho Cadillac cars still remain an
popular as over and are still holding
up their wonderful reliability fea-

tures. Two of theso cars weno sold
this week to prominent llonnlulunua
who aro rather timid about, having
their names mentioned in tho.uuto- -

creating a grefit deal of attention as mobile roster.

Emferjbidery

Embroideries of Rare Beauty at savings that
count up fast. This is not a reduction sale of

mussed stock, but an undcrpriced sale of new,

clean goods, bought for this purpose, and lucky

indeed are you who buy embroideries at this

Sale. The patterns arc choice and quite varied

well wqrkcd on materials of high degree. "Price

shaving" not "Quality shaving' 'is the basic idea

o fthis Sale:

FMM'XCIMIS 15 inch wide Itcg. MM jd.
FMII'MI.MIS I.1 lurli vvldelteg. 'IM jil.

FI.OUM'INIIS !.' Inch u Mr Keg. S.flO )d.

I'l.or.NCI.Nd.S I.', Inch vvldelteg. .'.( )ri.

FI.OL'M'IMIH 27 Inch wide lteg. l.W) jd.
FJ.OIIM'I.MIH - Inch wide Itcg. 1.75 yd.

n.Olf.NCI.ViS ii Inch wide Keg. '.'..' 0 id.

Fl.OUMi.MiS 'il Inch wide Itcg. 3..VI jd.
FMiU.NCIMIS -- " Inch wliln Keg. 1.00 jil.

'Hands friini 2!S to 5 iurlies vvldr.

Keg. 85c jnnl. Sale Price 25r jnrd
Itcg. 50c j aril. Sale Price 35c jaril
Meg. f!5c )iird. Sale Price 50c jriril

Keg. iav jnrd. Sale Price (10c yard

Keg. $1.00 jnrd. Sale Price 75c jnrd

u. v ' '

Sale price $1.50 jil.

Hale price 1.75 jd.
Sale price 2.25 jd.
Sale price :i.75 yd.

.Sale price .75 yd.

Sale price 1.25 jd.
Hale price 1.05 jd.
.Sale price 2.50 jd.
Sale price 3.00 jd.

! )

A Choice Lot of EMBROIDERIES from l-- 2

inch to 10 inches wide at. 25 per cent to 50
per cent, reduction, for' this week.

Sale Commences
Monday Morning, May 15th

A. Bl6m,
Street

(iBPWllill,

Sale

Opp. Catholic Church

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
sold this week to Mr. David Amcrlrtis
Crockett a very hnndsomo ilttlo Hup-mobi- le

torpedo runabout. These Ilt-

tlo enrs aro doing wonderfully well
In Honolulu nnd owing to their very
small p nnd small gasoline
consumption aro fast becoming verj
popular hero. Mr. Crockett Is a very
successful travelling man represent-
ing tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Company
on tho various Islands and considers
that every man who has to travel on
tho other Islands deserves a Ilttlo
recrentlon In tho form of driving nn
ntitomnbllo when ho gets homo to tho
Puratflso of tho Pacific.

Mr. Mnrstnn Campbell, Supor--
tcndcnl of Public Works, went away
on tho Ilonolulun this week for n
much needed vacation. Mr. Campbell
was heard to remark beforo ho left
that a vacation without his Cadillac
would ,be no Mica t Ion at all. Mr.
Campbell is ono of tho most enthusi-
astic automnblllsts In tho islands nnd
is one of tho pioneers of tho auto-
mobile world. Ho has already had
two Cadillacs and considers them tho
most reliable car built for tho money.

Mr. Fredericks, who has been tour-
ing tho islands with his Imiidsomo
great Iizler car, left on
tlio Sierra for San Francisco nn Wed-
nesday. His car was very much ad-

mired wlillo he was here nnd gnvo a
good many Ilonoliilnns a chanco to
heo what wonderful speed this enr
will make. Mr. Fredericks is tho own-
er of two Uizlcrs, having a llinouslno
for IiIh family uso In San Francisco.

Mr C. C. von llanim expects to
to Honolulu on tho S. S. a.

bringing with hlui scvernl
new cars and tho lastcst Information
on automobiles In general.

At the. Hcbiiinan imiiirc the erection
of tho new tuilldlng Is going nhenil
quickly, anil before long tliero will Im
one of Hie best gnruges In tho city In
be seen In place of tho old shed that
used to exist Tho show room will Ira
n beauty, and It will havo entrances
on Queen anil tho extension of Itlshop
street The gnrugo proper Is being
rapidly lilted nut, anil as soon as a
good solid lloor Is put In, the plnco will
Ik; complete.

iiio ncmimnn gnrngo snui a inni-- i
1', 11, J. liowril, Willi

will use tho machine In the rent busi-
ness The enr Is n roomy, comfortable
me, and the owner Is pleased with It.

Tho repair shop nt tlio Hchumnn Is
kept busy nil tho time, nnd the big
staff nf expert mechanics has to bustle
tn I'eep up with tho work. A ship-
ment of tlio II M F. cars
Is expected to arrivo soon from tho
mainland, nnd they wilt, without doubt,
Im snapped up as snnnns they aro
taken from tho stcnmcrT

FOR SPARE TOP
Should Be Kept In Sacks and

Not Loose In the Tool
Box.

Tho acrage motorist has learned
by cxicrloiicQ to tako proper caro of
tho mechanism of his car, but ho too
ortcn noglects his tires. Ordinary
raio accorded spate envelopes and
tubes Is good Insurance, and will xavo
tho motorist much tiouhlo and mo-no-

A few suggestions at this tlmo ro
ga rdlng tho proper caro of tiros may
benefit tho reader.

Never carry spnro tubes unprotect
ed In Iho tool box they will Inovl
tahly coma In contact with sharp
tools and gieasy substances, result-
ing In their serious Injury. It Is ti

well known fnct that oils and groaso
ate deadly enemies to rubber.

Kxposuro to strong light anil vary-
ing degrees of tempcruturo Is also
very Injurious to rubber, nibbing It of
Its elasticity nnd making It brittle.
All of these dangers aro ovcicomo by
tho uso or water-pro- cloth lings
uiado especially for carrying sparo
Inner tubes. Theso aro supplied by
al nccessory dcnlors.

Motorists somotlmes carry spaio
lubes in tho original cardboard boxes
Tlio Jolting of tho car in motion
causes (he tubes to chafn against the
shies of tho boxes, eventually weak
ciilag or oven wearing away tho rub
ber. Unloss tho tubes are to bo stor
od In tlio garago they should always
ho tuken from tho original boxes mid
placed In tubo bags.

Most of tin) uboo hints may also
bo adapted to sparo envolopos ox
sin 0 to strung light ami dampness
being particularly Injurious. An cu
volopo should never bo em rled

on tho roof of n car, or loft
uncovered In the guiagcf Watnrptoof
wrappers or cases aro nuido especial
1u ff.M Ilin nriiliml l,m if num.. ..tiu.ii J ,"'! ii... ', iri. . ...'i, ... r..i.i.. iiti.t.
lopes, and llndr uso will mean u big

I Having in Hie automobile nvvnur.
I In this nililicrtliui tlio Mlehollti
'Tire Ciiuiiaii.v of Mllllowii, N. ,1. is

pllbllslilug two liutiiiellou huokn
vvhii h riiiiiiilu iiiueh llin liifoniintlon
it value tn tin inulorlMl y writing

.tin,! in ihe iihave filliipnn)', IhIIIi

'In in 1.1 in den

HUQSQPOTES

FROM THE WORLD

What'ls Being Done With This
Medium Priced Car In Dif-fere-

Countries.

Tho economy of tho medium priced
motor car has again been proved in
tho uso of tho Hudson Hondstcr In
tho schools of Houston, Texas. P. W.
Horn, Superintendent of tho Houston
Schools, uses a Hudson In his dally
school work for covering the distances
between thotVarious Reboots In Hous-
ton. Tho tlmo It saves him and tlio
Increased pflclcncy of Mr. Horn as

', of tho Houston
Schools, ho figures would, In one
sense pay lor Jho motor car.

Hudson ownprs huvo been touring
In Eijropoto,H great extent during the
past year. .All pt them rrport Just una
trouble carburetor adjustment. Jt
seems Impossible to buy tho same kind
of gasoline .twice In Europe. During
the continental tour mudo by K. A.
Bchlojer of Iloston, in hTs Hudson car
ho negotiated tho mountains of Switz-
erland nnd many nt the other high-
ways, of Kurppc without using a single.
extra, pnrt or making any adjustments
except t;o, the carburetor From

to I.ucqrn, the way Is very
hilly but, of course Hio scenery is
among tlio finest, In (he world and
ovcryiotorlstjn Uuropo braves that
rough country (u Ills car for tlio sako
of the vvi)iidorful views, Mr. Schlcler
mndq tho, trip without Incident, ex-

cept for finding a new kind of gaso-
line nvcry tlmo It was necessary to
till his gasollno tank,

The, Union, Jack is not tho only
thing tho Sun never set on It rnn't
set on tho Hudson Triangle becauso
Hudson, motor cars are In all quar-
ters of tho globe and In almost every
land. Tho appeal that American
made goods makes to buyers In for-
eign Jiinds, la well attested by tho
wide spread salo of Hudson cars
nbrnad. Although tho Hudson Com-
pany has been making motor enrs of
that nnmo only slnco. 1P00, jet they
aro to bo found in various parts of
Africa, India, Chlnn, Japan, Australia,
tho Philippines, Kurnpe, and South
America.

That a foreign business should bo
built up to such proportions' In only
two years, speaks volumes for Amor
lean made machines. Of course tho
secret of the Hudson success is largo
production. Foreign cars cannot rnni-pet- o

with Iludsous becnuso tho motor
car companies abroad build such n
limited quantity of cars that they aro
unable to get tho coRt of production
down to reasonablo figures.

On account of tho Hudson's closo
resemblance to sotno of tho best
known foreign cars, tho "3X' Is meet-
ing with tho sumo degrco of popu
larity abroad that Js met with by tho
French and Italian inado cars. Tho
fact that It costs only about one-thir- d

as much as tho French nnd Italian
cars, adds to its popularity.

It Is hcffilllim? ii .rent fmt for niitn.
mobllo dealers who llvo within 400
miles of Detroit to tako a customer to
Detroit, sell him n car thoro, and tout
home.

"Kvery wick wo have from twenty
to tlllrtv ilenterH nll rm if wild llmlr
fMlutrimfiru M mil, I Vl...llr,.ut.l.in 1.. tf
nroauwcii of tho "Hudson Motor Car
ClimtintlV. "Iir ttlf, liwmt tmrt flinui
visitors aro from small cities .and
towns. Tho customer likes tn see
wiiero his now motor car Is inado
tho dealer lias Inistiinss nt thn Tm

tory, so they make tho trip together
nnd tour homo In the new cur.

Naturally Detroit's rmiiit.itlnn ,,

ono oi tnu must liniiutlful cities mi tho
globe Is cnealv entmnroil hv tlm ...m.
btant stream of automobile dealers

i i.... i... .:. . ...
iiiu uujcis, yiiiu .no pouring into inu
"City of tho Straits" every day. They
see tho beauties of the city from their
now motor car and go away declaring
that tliero Is, no placo on earth like
JUUUll.

Walker K. Patterson, tlm iimiunn
dealer at Portsmouth, Ohio, recently
flnlll (i f,ir...ilnn. I.. 11m II. .1... ... .,. ......... .. .u.u-11,,1-

., ti, ,,,. Jlfu in l,llcty and brought tho doctor to Detroit
to dollver tho car. They turned, homo
about tour hundred miles through
mud most of tho way and went In
lVgh gear the whnlo distance.

"Detroit's automobile factories nro
naturally a source of wonderment to
outsiders unit the owner of 11 enr
likes to tako u trip through tho fac-
tory which pioduced that particular
machine," said Mr Ilroadwell.

i

INCREASED DEMAND
FOR PACKARD CARS

A heavy demand fur motor cam nf
Iho higher gradu Is Indicated by tho
early season llgliros of Iho P.ieknnl
Mnioi Car Company. Dining tho
week ending A pi II i'i, which followed'
Iho announcement nf tlm 1911' IIihi.1

spi'i'llk'iUlims fur two hundred mil'.
pldlil ears vvcue rwnlmd ill the ihp"
lory vtlilrh mwiu that iiuiiihei if
I'oiilruii. nui'il In individual pin- - ajf

rhnsers. The division of theso orders
was ono hundred and fifty-flv- o "Thir
ties," thirty-si- x "Slxles" mid soven-tee- n

"Klghteens." Th corresponding
vvccTc of the 1911 season, showed onu
hundred nnd fifty-thre- e cars. Tho In
creaso Is thlrty-flv- o per cent.

Mote Packard cars and n greater
percentage of the season's output
have been sold this J car than nt tho
corrcsiondlng period of any preced
ing season,

A now high mark for ono day's
business wna reached Monday, April
21, when specifications wcro received
for sovcnty-flv- c cars, ten additional
enclosed bodies and four trucks.

Tho 1912 demonstrators have been
going forward during tho Inst two
weeks of April and rcgutnr shipments
to dealers start early In May. All.
shipments follow a regular schedulo
tonfornilng to dealers' allotments.

Tho salo of Packard trucks for tho
first quarter of tho calendar year
1911, was ninety-fou- r per rent In ex-

cess of tho record for tiro samo pe-

riod In 1910.

DAND CONCERT.

Tho llnwnllnn band will piny In the
Capitol grounds tomorrow afternoon
at ,tlnco o'clock,, presenting tho fol-

lowing program i
The Old Hundred.

Introduction Tho Volunteers... .Halt
()verturc Italian In Algiers. .Itnsslnl
jlallad Morning Ilcclhoven
Selection Krnanl Verdi
Vocal llnwallan songs.. Ar by Ilerger
Selection I.ucrezla llnrgln.. Donizetti
Intermezzo Tho Mlkad Sullivan
Finale Tho Camp, , . Hnll

Tho Star Spangled llatmer.
t

DICD.

McCUBW At Mnnlrcaux, Switzer-
land, Mrs. Tarn McOrow. (Ily

.)

l.ll.ll U ,M AMI

II

What This Car Has Done In
Track Events During

Past Year.

I.ozicr made formal announcement
April II, regarding price, details and
equipment for the next season's lino
of lazier motor ears. The ennouncc-men- t

comes as a surprise nt this
early date as new models aro usually
not ready bofore May or .tune. The
new Lozler factor)- - here, hns been at
work on the 1912 product for some-

time past nnd It Is announced that
next season's models aro now ready
for Immediate delivery.

Thoro will bo but two classes as
licrclnfort'. Tho big six rylindcr 51

II. P. and tho big four cylinder I'i II
P. These arc tlio two models used
In record breaking ovetits last sea-
son nnd few changes hnvo been
made. Tho six cylinder will sell for
$5000 with full equipment and the
four cylinder will list at fITlio also
fully equipped. A Uizler six. It will
bo remembered, holds tho world's

stuck chassis record nnd Is Iho
only slx-C- ) Under model w filch has
cvor brokeiithls long distance ninrk.

Tho determination to innko tho six
cylinder model tlio leader of tho l,o- -

wlnt II tin tutttt kiiii.Mli will nn ttrittlit

liavo an Important bearing on tho
six cylinder situation In 1912.
Races At Brighton Deachand Los

Angeles Free.for.all Events.
There is so much confusion In tho

public mind icgnrdlng automobile
races and records that without refer

ring to tho record table, It Is dlnicul'.
to ascertain Just what cars and driv-
ers aro really the holders of varlou'
bench speedway and road records.
Tho record for Instance Is
thu subject of. considerable misun-
derstanding. Tho official record
tablo gives tho world's stock
chassis competition rocord to Hnlph
Mnlford and Cyrus Patschko In tho
liozlcr car This team won tho ur

stock chassis raco on tho ono
mile horee trnck at Ilrlglitnn Ilea eh
In October, 1909. making a world's
rccird of 1190 miles. Patschko and
Poolo In 1910, exceeded theso figures
with the Stearns enr. but tho event
was not for stock cars nnd tho record
tnndo did not, for this roafton, disturb
tho stock chassis record

In tho latt race on tho Us
Angeles one mile board trnck April
8!h and 9th, tho Hat car alto exceed-
ed the I.ozler mllcnge of Ilrlghtou
Dcach, but this too was In a frco-for-- al

event, mi that tho world's
stock chassis record still stands to
tl'c credit of the lyixlcr car

COLDS

COUGHS
Homceopathlo

D. & S. COUGH AND CROUP CYRUP

Alt affections of tho respiratory ns

nro speedily helped by tho use ot
Uils old FAMILY MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

DOCRICKE A. RUNYON CO.
8n Francises.

micu to CHNTS
For salo by all Druggists.

Grand Clearance
Sale

We are offering a choice collection of articles which
must --be sold at once in order to make room for new
automobiles coming on the next boat, as follows :

i

One Rubber-Tire- d Trap, in perfect, order,
$25.00

One Reading Standard Motorcycle,
'

$150.00

One Maxwell Runabout,,
$250.00

One Stevens-Durye- a Touring Car,
$900.00

- One Cadillac Runabout,
$1100.00

.

,

One Stoddard-Dayto- n Runabout,
$650.00

One Second-Han- d Hupmobile Runabout,
$860.00

For Sale at the von Hamm Young
Company's Salesrooms

Rcnr of Alexander Young Hotel
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SCHOFIELD BALL
SEASON'S SUCCESS

Dancintj Found a Social Diversion for the Smart Set This
Week.

m

111; reception ami hull given Mis Putnam looked extremely prcttj
Thursday evening at Helionelil in blue silk will) mi nciessory ol real
il.urai'ks hy tint olllrvni whol.ue Mr Hrlc Knudscn wus clad In

have recmlly received news of a I'miulii model of lil.ick spangled net
their promotion was nnsur-iov- (.illn; n li.ind.m of ccrlso velvet
passed ill brilliancy it ml iiplen-- 1 wns worn In her Imlr anil was lie- -

dor The oinceih stationed at comlnft to her burnetto typo of beauty
Letlobua Iibvo been hosts to a mini- - Mrs 1 iirner of 1'ort linger was n pte-b-

of smart sndul rum lions They Hire In enpe de chine, with silver
nn BUih adopts in enlortiilnlng, uml trimmings Mrs Tiirdeo woro u pret-uac- h

cntcrtnlnmont scdus moro clab-,- l gown of striped chltTon out satin
orato nnd enjoyahlo Hum Its pr dices- - Miss Curtwrlght of Tort Shatter was
for. The hull wan liulil In the post ilail In n Paris gown of pink satin,

shall, which was convortid Into an up- - with "" overdress of silver Mrs

peuranie of Wilrylnud by the means Johnbtoiic wore a handsome gown of
Of palms. tre terns, flowers nud trull-jjflae- k Jet. exquisite diamonds wero

'
Inn vines The regimental (olors, worn Mrs L Icnnty Peck was
Btandnrds and Rnidnns gnvo a

nnd c Mnrnclerhtth note to the
decorations 'I he rtflh I'uvalry h iml
furnished the iiimhIi Dancing was
Sept up until the wee small hours Til"
receiving pnrly stood In u boner of
ferns and dowers The following of- -

fleers and their wives stood in the -

celling Hi"' Colonel llmnei V

WlMKilur. Ln ulenaiit Colonel I'rcd W

FoSler, Mrs l"il-r- . Major II C Ilen-tot-

Major i ml Mrs VV'lllurd A

Major and Mrs C 0 Wnlciitt,
Malor I M Jenkins, Majnr'and Mri

charming
Katherlno Stephens

popular at-

tractive glrtB
frocks lamest

Prrnch modd white

I' MuClure. rnplaln tun) 1' J Colonel Wheeler, Lieut
Koesler. fl 11 Hodncyi 'and 1'oster, Major Ucnson, Cbap-lul- B

Toeister. A II Doeltory, Jain Houlihan, Major
tl U Morrison brook, Major Wall Major

'

llcforc midnight it delicious bulTot Jenkins, Major McClurc,
supper served After supper Captain Kocstcr, Cnptuln
nssemhlcd cuostg danced wallzis !iind Orton, Captain

coiffure. which
dressed

Johnson,
beautiful gown

Numerous

Horkerv.

'temps llinn o'clock Suilcs, S 1) Siales, Miss Hcalcs,ltcg given
guests molornd a Captain llalght, CnpUiln

wc,nl,crs Kl"1',,,,tl. advantage special ,tho. Captain Slurges,
Honolulu balf-aM- 0 Itodney. Lieut Koer- - entertainment given

Bevei? retuined ester, Wlnnla, Lieut evening their bnuso
.threpTa m liMautlful iitertaln-- , (Ircgorj, L"ly, Lieut 'jnss Floicnce HoRninn,

Wnrren, Lieut Hitrniird, ,, At0 Smll,
number livilluiiH i Lieut Cunningham, Lieut.

ineluil.u' Invitational I'nrk.r. Hume. Lieut. chnrKo decorations much

boautlfullj gowned Annj Winter. Lieut Hothwell, Lieut I'mIho thein great nilstlc
K.iy Honolulu women
bavo nt brilliant func-
tions winter, all ollur affairs

outdone lij evipilslte Killing

Wu-l-

other
tumes

Some

Lieut

Lieut

Lieut

many Lieut mcnt
Lieut

n.',.. tree,
night Hart. Llout Vcnnants colleges,

iir i Chrlstv. their spreading
loso'lngcr.

Shuttloworth,
worotichl. Marquart.

liromcimilpi

becoming,
Vhumbirlalii, HiirrpnndliiB

John-ditloti-

r.uilkner,
r.UlcClure

broldfrcd

,

bliikliouse,

Montgomeiy
w"laiB, Robertson,

'
i

n

n tilmuiKil

niations 1M -

woro
channelise '

htuildod

'

HOUSEKEEPER
Made

Hundreds of

i spending
advantage,

econ-

omy purclusc

A
destruction hundreds

prppcrty, thoroughly exterm-
inating

fliiaw cockroaches,
walcrbufs

everywhere

Ulcctrlc Cliicsgo,

'. .

in a real hire robe
satin 1Ish

one the most
Ono the smartest

was Mrs
-- i of

N. Mrs Wilder, --Col
Mrii Mrs Mrs

Mrs and Mrs. Hoi-Mr- s.

nnd Mrs utt.
and Mis

was tho und Mrs
and Mrs und Mrs

stilped gold
were worn In was

In exceedingly becoming
sfvle Mrs 1'ort linger,
wore a of spangled
net stunning cos

weiu worn
Among prehctit were Colonel '

Mrs Doekerv. Miss IJent

diuiz until Mrs 0j j1(J ttce WIIH (10 Ji0p
of thp out, number and Mrs Tor- - ,,.,

ll' nf tho
of took of the and Mrs
car that krt at and Mrs club This was

and to town at ibout and Mrs last at club
This nnd Mrs Miss

the and Mrssci- - ,)ell ,)tt JI83 ,,
vlco Btt, but. of und Mrs

of tho andwere on the lis,! mid Mrs
Is duo for'As as the and

uml mm lit)
lieon the

this
wcro tho

clul' hm T,1 "llprl,,rSheridan, and Morrison,
I) H l"""""tcd with branches of

i.io.it iini.i,,.f fenthory bimboo and
at tho ball Thursda) Mrs Cred- - Hansen, Miss and Mrs of different llann-erle- k

in,.w, ,.ir.,i nn..w. I.io.n Urn.,, ha ldiiiitB trop- -

j

.. j

K

I

a

..,,. ,

v a in

a and
woman be

Mrs Mrs

Mrs
Mrs Davis

Mrs
Marx, Mrs 1irrln mil

""""J' ...

aile, mid

Mr

A
Dow, M

II 1iw, It
Delia

J Smith,
Vmitlf Tnnivii Q

II

A

ells,

i Warn

It
A
(S), Calt- -

Cultnu (3). i:
IJIIIr,

dco.
I 1'

Hi

white, Lieut lcal lo,,vcs "lml "" i,lclace, a large Miss
of dam lug lloorfor Ul r0"lc'"vvoiii lu the Misswas hair, and a huge

of the suae of ios.s and Mrs Tlin Hub was

was Mrs and Mrs and from view by means or

gold Vis Mrs Mss irt, Cap- - 'm,lns ","1 otllcr ,0,,, Up"

0.0 gown or and Mrs tttccn ,I"nceB wero

lite long sti mini Kent, Lieut o" wide

rosea by Lieut and n"tcr "",l
this Umy mntion lent ml-- 1 Mrs Kay, Lieut and Mr und Mrs Ralph

bo.mt to the toilotie Mis .Mrs Lieut Pfell, stone, Mr ami Mrs Allan Mr

N wiib .lad In elabor- -' Lieut Major nnd Mis "n1 MrH Mr il Mrs

nto satin with a em- - nnd Mrs Mr and Mrs Mr

panel tit the and Mrs Miss llrovvn- - ","1 Mrs r I'owre ,r ml Mrs

btle Mrs I Koestei lug, Lieut Mr and Mrs Mr ''""1 l" K Mr

in a bl.uk Jet gown Judgo and Mrs Whit- - '"", Mrs w 'l,lrncr aL,t''1 aK

0 wore n New ortt ,my. Mr Mis Holt, Mr Lip- - onc" for "10 mlB
ot balln with Mr (!uy Mrs Ihlc fo,k The IUle

gold Mro I) was I)r and Mrs llrnest Water- - ol ''" Olrv In,

a frock of Mr and Mrs W M ':"'"
with J tied tulle Mis Judge M,uy

L. woro a tollelo or anil Mrs Miss Gen- - d',n8 ,,rmvl1 '2'- - J Btoby, Graeo
black crcpo de chine, tit. uirsago he- - 'oral Mrs Major and Mrs r"nls 1,ratt (2)'
ing with leal lace Mrs Major and Mrs Tim- - Ilclc" Nor,h Alltp Julia und

woro ono of the I)r and Mrs J I'1"1 MLSIockor, Clalio and L'dlth
most gowns of groy sjllu, '('apt tin and Mrs Vera

with with silver Mrs r man' Uay ncl1, Marlon
Mrs losiumn nn.i Mr. i- - Klo Violet Minna

of black In uml j.'t wai much .id-- !

lulred. Mis Nevlllu looked regal lu
colored crepe MIK

in cloth of gold One of tho most
ouiil, was Mrs

ward J Tlml). rlake, who a
h il.v him satin, with u

tunic wiih lilies of
allcj weie vvorn in her corbago

How 25c. Can Be to Save
Dollars

True the of
money to the bet and
there is no bittt-- r

than the and njc of
Hat and Koach

Taste.
25c hox will often ie

of of dollars
of by

the rats and mice which
and cat of value. It

Biirc death to
and other

Sold He sure to net
tho 25c nnd $1.00

l'atte Co, III.

over
pink
was of and

of
worn b

house
ehllTon over silk, bands

her
an

of

those

Lieut

Mrs ot tho

Lieut the
lieiinor

with

Lieut

Lieut

Car-

ol

Jor-(- 1.

felt veils, Miss Mr s
and JVIrs Putnam

Lieut J A Lieut and Mrs
W II Or.iham, Mlbs Cnrtw right, Lieut

M Unit J A
Lieut M Andrews, Lieut Leo'
Sahtii, and Mrs 11 .1 Wallace
Ucut and Mrs f! i: Turner,

.and Mrs Johnson, and others

John- -
nt tho M

Peck was
time, and In Jorlo

every 1 Ho card wero
or jouug dad In light
flow oi ed organdies, with ono arm fill- -

nl wllh Howors A dalnt)
light parasol wns tarilod In
tin' other hand funny h isket tilled
vlth woodland honleied with
iinlilin hair fein was placed lu tho
mlil.Ilo or tpblo on a gnuo (enter
Pleco embroldiircd lu violets
maiden hall, nnd vluhils won. strown
caiuhibBly ovci tloUi Tho lion
lailis wuro ulsii In a iiiuuvo bhailo,
mo or Iho tiller attractions of 'tho

(iiicrlMiuiiioiit wbb Hint ovoiy tiling
hiiriuoiilzyil ho huiiulirully
hnuqiiulB vloletj wero at
oaoh and wim. worn h iho
UMti ircciii wore,

jmh

AMERICAN WOMEN

4

r Y

!loyt,'wns

Lieut

iieiau
dobutiinlcs.

Ixi!
wt&sM&f

MRC IEWIS HftRCOURT
Mrs. Is famous beauty

society who will
ent In coronation festivities.

A Newton licko, Hour)
Kestarick, Mailumo Hn)eclden.
Ault, Mib Tenney,

Ki on Ilrunchoret, l'dvvard
Mrs llurulinm. Mit Hedemnn,
Mrs Hcnjamln r DlllltiBhnm,

Mrs Kllzabcth Church

l'nrlj ill Kiinaln (lull House.

imong tho delightful dancing par- -

uwihii ... ........

Uergcr, Iiira Alhurton, Uiulso Gli
Josephine Itulh Soior, Kdith

Huart, Jesslo Callie Lmus,
Augers, II Sopcr A

Tutkor, J Athcrtnn, II Hopper, II
McCorrlston, C llodgn, lllulr,

C Hall, Prasor, V lloffmaii,
Lucas, 11 M

Shaw, J Shaw, Stone, Alice
Smith, Iluth OImiii,

n PflldrLnn If

Hoogs, Muriel I'ovvnnl, Julia Peahodj,
Messrs and W Itvuori, A Clark,
Charles Herbert, tilllespio, A .Ionian,
II Cobb, Robinson. Henry

Irwin, (I Puller. W Kendall, C
Jenkins, W Wnlrall, I) (lllmoie, llow- -

Hothwell, K lohnsoii, W Lymer,
S i: Case, CarmaU li.il, A Coopei, L
V King, J Soper. (I n, P
Devnrell, J (Imml, C. MuWuyno, (1

Percy Cleghorn, Thump- -

son, It MiCiirrlslon, llwuit, W
Killoy, MuCldovvtiuy II
w right, I) H Uirson,
lllulr, II I'mmuin, llmiull, I'.tr- -

Pink, C Lilian, II. M

Nlelinl, II, DohIiii, Ashh''. HougB,
I'lorcy Nnitaup. f ItmuiiH. Kiocu.

mid utliera,

'c"rolonjacqueminot Mllllkln, Mllllklii,
.Colonel Mansllold. Mansfield. tho

bouquet varley Chaplain Pruden, Cuplalii ll""1i" Qlntcllo
carried Wlllard llolbiook Captain greened

spangled dress Marqil ''la"ts
Wulcults bliuk wasex-'tai- n Harris, Captain Oibhon,

d Captain Llcul Culllson, inyed tho galleries ovcrhang-Amorlca- n

Itoanty c.iriicil Uuber, i,1B "10 tho

attractive Jackson, Cnptnln clubhouse
Lieut Jacgor,

an Lewis, Pcjton, W w'll,,",y.
apricot heavllj HeWItt, Captain Culler, Htnn. N l.iuslng,

lu latest Denier,
Parisian I' NL,I1' "ronn.
looked Bttmnliig Ciorgo Potter, haper-Mre.

H Itodnoj and von f"lo"lnK Koclcty

neatlon maln touches Plncott. lluttolph, MUscs Herbert,
A Pmkeiy Knudbcii, nralrlcc Castle, Helon

t'owned In beauliriil (loodale McKcnzle, Catherine (Joodale,
batlnfvellcil jMIss (ioodalc, Kddlngs, Admiral CaUon' Katherlno Stevens,

Moirlbon chic Cowles, CowIcb, '"
and Macomb, M,l'Jorl Frocth,

trimmed 'W C Novllle, Cooper,
Macomb berlnke, L Johnstone

beautiful C C Carter. Captain draco
chirron, Him-iii- 11 Kdwnids, Captain I'lilnncy, Mar-inln-

Wulli Cowles' Palls. PavmiiHler u Peterson, Makee,

Bulphur

Uliinnlng

uy.tals,
tho

economy

household

Stearns Electric

prevent

articles

vermin.

ucnutiic, Biennis'

Itndnej.

Stevens, a
Schaffer, Captain

O Connor,

A Pardee, Rogers,
I'
Captain

Captain
1'

promln.

Kenned),
imstrong,

(1

A H

(1

Whitney,

L Peck's Luncheon. Clark, S Lucas, Merclanics 1)
The d(, .nations luncheon or stone, II Hepburn, Mclntyre,

yvlrs I. Indlcativo I'mncpB and Mar-l-

Spring wero bcuulliul IMber While, l'anny
placo

Sluing
colored

A

vlolits.

tho
Jlibj

tho

Coinage
of round

jilaro,
Among thoio

Harcourt

llond
IMward

C.

ThursKm

Untiring

Magoon,

Damon,

fiuiiiim-i- ,

Howell,

Tcnney

Iliiiip) Cousens. Cordelia
(illinan,

n

IN PUBLIC EYE

i

I

I .wj" 'Ti,Tu 'J V"vtv .rr,VHh.ik. hiV'USbi.ti4grv'mfrVit.'i?i.tr4Lx

wWfc,' crt.s RuL'Wttf RCjCRICK SCHOf Ffjgjp
-- i

Mn. Scholf was president
National Congress of Mothers at
recent convention.

.Mrs. Alfred Ciislle's lanulii on.
Wednesday Mrs Alfied t'astla gave

u luncheon mid ' pllcjici shower in
honol of Miss Ida Ivoe'pko, lliu bildu-clc-

ol Mr bhciwooil i,owiey Lacn
ono ot the guests bi ought mi uppio-prml- u

gitl lliebo IokcIis coiiBibtcd
oi lOlltiigi.ins, sauce pans anil il)ing
puns ot over) uchciipilon, bicuu
boards, lake cutters, granite buc'Kcis,
kuivcu ami torKs,Mii met ml the
articles nccess.il to f mulsh jl kltcu-c- n.

'llio diueu guetUH weiu scaled
at u cliculut table lovcrcd with Kitch-
en ollclutu; u simill murkct basket
llllcd wltli vegetables loruud tho
center piece I nu diifcleiil gilts tin
(lie guest oi uoiur ere pjaccd on tuu
mine 'I Mis cnteilaiuiucnt was olio oi
tho most novel cici given lu Honolulu
und ptovoked much mum uml g.uet
'lljoso pieseut weiu Mis Allied Low-re- y

Castle, MImi Ida Koupkc, Mis
llaiold Dillingham, .Mm Uustav
benaefer, Mrs 1 icderick Dvvihiit
liwreMlsa Helen Achilles, Mrs J
S Wuldi'mi, Miss IJurnico lluitvvuil,
MIbk Liithenuu Uoodnlc, Miss Uuiothy
llailvvell, Mils Ueatrlcu Castlo mid
Mrs Uleeliuell.

Lt. uml llrs, Ciiptiiiigluiiii's DIuuir.
Lleuleii.int, and Mrfa. Cunningham ot

tho 1 illli Uivuliy gSlvo mi eiijoyublo
dliinoi 'Ihurbda) eveulng at tluh
homo at Schoeiield Iliiriacks Shasta
dutsicB und maldcnluili NUru aduined
the piettlly appointed tHble. Altci
dluuci tin pally uttcndeiV tho ball
that was ,given at ltlleliuliV, Among
those, prebent at dinner went Lieut
mid Mrs, Cunningham, Llciiti und
Mis lluruaid, Miss Kallicilno Steph-

ens mid Llcul UConuai.

Jllnncr nl ('(iiiulrj Cluh.
Mi -- hud Mrs lirulnard Smith gave

an' enjoyahlo illuuei at tho Oahu
Country Club, (ompllmcntuiy to theii
lelutlvcB pilur to thnli departuro fur
tho co iBt. 'litis cutcrtulumcut, was
puicly it faiuil) a flair mid was given
Tuesduj cvonlng 'tho pictty club
limibo dining loom wau etlectlvely
diieoratud foi the oecabioii with palms
and puiplo asleis mid uu excellent
dinner was set veil Among those,
pieboiil wore Cioveimu und Mis Will-te- i'

I'rcar, Ml and Mib Honiumlii 1'
Dillingham, Ituv mid Min John Krd-mai- i,

Mi mid Mrs llaiold Dillingham,
.Ml (.j Knn n Id Dillingham mid Ml
Hany (iuylord

Judge uml .Mm. UIiIIiii'j'n IMiiiur. (
Mi and Miu (lei ill Wlldei, who

have loeuiitly letiiined I'liini a trip
nroiind the wotld, weiu the iiiotir for
u piolty diniiur that was given y

uvonlii, b; Judgu and Mis
Will Whitney 'I en i overs miciirloil
lliu lieiiutlfully iippiilulcil Inbld, vvhlih
wiih deeuruteil lu yellow, lliu Ihiiul
ili'Hinitliiiiu mid place nihil being In
Ihls rulur Aiming Juilgu mid Mib
Whittle) 'a h'HMlr Mcru Uoyrnur mid

JnL 4ttHiz ittA-i-
b ft

Mrs Walter Prcnr, Mr and MrB Ocr-r- lt

Wilder, Jlr. nnd Mrs Joseph P.
Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dil
lingham

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. I,. ('umpbellN Dliimr.
A half dozen guests cnjnjed tho

hospitality of Mr and Mrs. A N
Campbell at an Informal dinner Wed-
nesday evening nt their home Among
thoso present wero Mr. und .Mrs
Robert Shingle nnd .Mr nnd Mis
llrnlnurd Smith Atlor dinner the
party motored lo onc or tho theaters
nnd enjoyed tho vnudcvlllo porrorm-mic- e

lllillng Part it Miil.ihic.
A number or young society folk tiro

giving a moonlight riding p.irtj Mils
evening. Tho cqueitrlans will meet
nt eight o'clock nl General Sopor's
homo on Lunnlllo Street, nnd will
ride "by tho Light or the Moon" lo
Wnlalae, when a Moonlight Biipprr
U lit ltn rutin i nil ..... I1A l. t.

Among those who will partlclpito
in mis (iclighirul nrrnlr nro the
Misses Ciorlndn Low nnd Carol Iw.
lllanche Sojicr, Ruth Soper, Murj
Lucas, Hattlo Lucas, Itosle Herbnrl.
Iluth Anderhon, Ilnzel lluckland.
Mjrtlo Sehumami Helen
Violet Mnkeo, Margaret Center, Vio-
let Lucas, Kihcl Paris, Mmul Jones,
Margaret Jones, Helen Jones, lMllh
Hurt, Abhlo Low, Mrs i:bcn Ixivv
Messrs Osenr McCorrlston, C.o.lfie
Podmorc. AKred Youug, Wllllo Odor-klr- k,

Wnltcr R)crort, llcrt Clark, Itoh
McCorrlston, George Puller, l)radiord
Sumner, Chaillc Lucas, llcrt Glhh
lalwln Glbb, (vrjl Damon, Percy
Dovorll Itllllo ncshu, Henle Chap-
man, Herbert Slilpmnn, Will Conoj,
"llabo" Pratt, Will Paris nnd Rolll i
Gav

Society Event at the Country Club.
An event that is being anticipated

b the smnrt set of Honolulu, Is the
open golf tnurnnmout that will htvl
glven Thursilav, May 18th, nt the

Oahu Country Club Mrs Montague'
Cooko Is captain or tho team and U
woiklng diligently to make tho au"uli
a hiiccess. One does not huvo to bo
a member or tho club, In outer lo
parllclpntc In the tournament, nil wo-

men who mo Interested In this gimo
nro woliomo Tho nominal sum ot
lUtj cents will bo chargod as an en-

trance leo and tho entries cnif be
iii.ulo up to nlne-thlr- t) o clock
ThuiHihi) morning. Ma lKth It will
be an 18 hole handicap tournament
und It Is hoped that a great ninnv
names will be handed lu. lo eithei
Alcxnndei Doll nt tho Country Club,
or Mrs C Montague Cooko at Ma-

nila Vallev, who nro taking charge ot
the i ntrles A delicious luncheon
will be seived at the Countrj Club Tor
llllv i cuts Those who decide to pai-lak- e

or tinin at tho club must tele-
phone Mis Montaguo Cooko by Wed-
nesday noon

The rnllovvlng women hnvo entered
In the tournament MrB. C. Montaguo
Cooko, Mrs Richard Ivors Mrs. M

Phillips, Mrs, Georgo Potter, Mrs.
nunlco Wnlbrldge, MrB. i: W

Sou'ligato, Mrs Hnneberg,
Mlas Ilernleo Hartwcll, ills's Jesslo
Kennedy, MlhB Wllholmlna Tonncv
Miss Muriel llovvatt and MIsb Heat-rlc- o

Oastlo

Mrs. Gardner Wllder's Dancing Party.
An Inroimnl and enjoyahlo dancing

parl wus given Prlday ovenlng b
Mrs Gaidiicr Wilder ut hei homo on
Anapunl street Tho affair was given
In honor "f Mr and Mrs L'llomme
dleu The color be he mo was yellow,
the double drawing rooms uml dining
room wcio effective!) decorated with
yellow (hrysaiithoinums uml coienp-- i
ids Andeibon'H oicheslru was stu '

tlone, in the library and tiirnlbhed1
excellent limbic Tho largo lnnnl wns
llllcd up with telc-tct- o coiners tha'
wcio ullllcd dining (ho Intermission
ot tho duiHlug Uumging chillis and
lockers wcro placed undor tho tro
pfeal pilm trees on the lawn siii- -
louudlng the piolty liiinic Mnuy of
tho (ouples enjoyed Iho chiirm or Iho
moonlight night Mib Gardner Wlldoi '

mid her two guestn of honor recnlvo.1
In the drawing loom Tho hostess
hmkeii stiiiiulug In hlaek sitin, rush-lone- il

In tho latest mode, wllh an
panel or heavj omhioldory

Mis L'Hummedliju looked voi prut
ly lu a pink omliioliloicd robe uvir
Balln A hurrol Biippoi was biiivril uu
tho laigo lnnnl, shortly urtnr olovuit
o'doik Among Ihoso pieseut weiu
Mi nnd Mis l.'llnninn illcu, Mr mi.l
Mis Robuit lliniil, Judgo and Mi
Wlllliiin Wlllliuiy, Mi und Mis Nil-fii-

ilnkiM LiimhIiiii, Mi mid Mis Uni-

ty Mill Mil lli'iilimn Mr mid Mix
UlimleM Wilder, Mi, mid Mis lluiiy

5 i j. .J J a, j. $
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Deception at Arcadia.
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner,
Major and Mrs. Timberlake's Dinner
Reception and Ball at Lellehua.
Mrs. Gardner Wllder's Dancing Party
Mr. Walter Kendall's Dinner.
Judge and Mrs. Whltney'i Dinner.
Kunalu Boat Club Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell's Dinner
Mro. AUred Castle's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bralnard Smith's Din.

ncr.
Lieut, and Mrs Cunningham's Din.

ner.
Mrs. L Tenney Peck's Luncheon,
Moonlight Picnic at Walele.
Mrs Marlx's Card Party.
Goir Tournament Country Club.
Mrs. Gardner Wllder's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Hepburn's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham's

Dinner.
Mrs. Montague Cooke's Four O'clock

Tea.
Captain and Mro Johnson's Dinner.
Lieut, and Mrs, Bowen's Dinner,
engagement Announced.
Moining Music Cluh.

ii

--Ooc-'"y:

hi i inniiii m, jVyV,

Vildn, .vllbi ( lalro Ulllluius, .Miss
Julio McSlocker, Miss IMIlh Wlll-hm- s,

mIks Lydli McStoekor, Mls
Kdlth Cowles, Miss Marlon Scott,
Miss Helen Hiown Mr. Iliuco Cat

Ir. Mr Georgo Schnifci, Mr.j
Ilnri) Rvcrolt Mr Curon Usborno,
Mi Henry Illackslono. James Mcln- -
ern.v nnd otliein

Engagement Announcement.
One ot tho happiest and Joyous so-(l-

gilheilngs or the week was the
pmly held last

'Ihiiisday evening nl tho Men III re-

sidence lu I'.ilnlo Valley Mmh haul
work had been iul l.i i decorating the
two Ingo roomii with hosrts euphls,
dnrls mid other devhes tint would
convey tho meaning or the gather-
ing lo the guests who h id been Invited
hut had nut been luld Tho rooms
wero oiliciwibe benutiriilly trimmed
wllh flowers and uspiiingus lorns.

Artei Minio twenty llvo guests haij
arrived they weio reqiusted to

tho Inrgu dlnltig loom t.ihl.i
over wlikh being u tissuo piper big
with a ribbon diuullng fioin tho bnt-lo- m

At tho request or tlo hostesa,
Mrs. Hlika, mother ut tho brlde-elcc- l,

imllcd thu hiring nnd Hon
the boltoui or tho bag cimo fumbling
nut the (igiuo or u (at, holding lu Its
paws tlie Itibcilptlon "Geneva nnd
Clyde, and It was

irMIMM
Dear lo the Hem

I DR.T. FELIX

An
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Congratulations,"

Oriental

ilwifcfiMVBWillpgral

r). " f h

thus that tho "cat wns let out or tho
hng" Tho hint was potent enough
to convlnco nil present Hint Miss Ge-

neva Illcks' and Mr Clyde Wright
hud declared their it durations or In-

tentions to travel along down HTo's
pathway hand In baud. Congrntuli-llon- s

wero In older Tor Iho next ten
minutes nnd then thoso assembled
thoso place cauls and, to keep In
I line with tho occasion, llvo tables or
"bear's" wero soon lu swing Ilc.iutl-ru- l

pil7cs were awarded lor tho lowest
sroics, ami strango to siy, both (lrst
piics weio won by Miss Illcks and
Mr Wilght which fccems lo bo
good omen DcIIcIoiib Ices nnd cako
wero s(rved ami tho rest or the even-
ing llllcd in with song and Instru-
mental belectlons Among thoso who
wished the engaged couple all in in-

ner or good things wcio- - Mr und
Mis. Oimlstim, Mr nnd Mrs. Riley,
Mr nnd Mrs. Schoonlng, Mr and Mrs.
llustcr, Mr. and Mrs Merrill, Mr and
Mrs Illcks, Mrs Hnrricl Hv.uib, Mr
Thos. Iloyd, Mis Rldcoiit, Mr. Van
Waggoner, Mi. Klnior Kvana.

Major and Mrs Neville wore tho
guests or Captain and Mrs. Kocstcr
this week The Major and IiIb charm-
ing wire nttended tho Hall at l.cllo-Iii- ii

Thursday evening Durlug their
stay at Schodeld llnrrucks, they wcio
tho hoiibo guc'ts or tho Koestcrs

is of the Women.
GOURAUD'S

Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Retain a
Youthful appearance.
Very niSmiin Owen it to hernelf andimps to letuln the cliiirm nr youth

has htHinwisI upon her for overu century this iirllclo has bepn uaixlactresses. Iiiriii ami women ofHon It rrndtra, lh skin llku thawiftms nr velvet leavlnit It clear and
.white and Is lilnlil)- deshnhlu whenjnepurliie for dull) or evening ntllro Asla u llqlilU uml y prepniutlon.

retim his unnntlieil When nllinilliu;diincis, bulls or oilier enterlalnnnnts, It
ents a Kre.iay upp. niaaie ut the com.

j.ltxlnu (Uiiaul by Ihu akin lieeoiulnic

Ooursud'i Orlantal Cream ruies akin
illsiaaiH mi.l iill.via Hiiiilmrn llmnmeaPlmplis llluiklusila iluth Patelie,l.!. LL,u mi.l ir..i. ti...t....... :, ...'... r'r .'.."''' ."ri1" '.
Grent June Stront, New York,

a
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rKXT7sry ivi tmx wniin .wnium,.ZZ .ffl i.Morning .llmlc Cliili.
A (delightful nifctlnR of tlio Morn-In- g

Music CIiiI) was lipid Wpdiipsilny
inornltif- - nt 111 o'clock lit tlio Knwala-lin- o

Seminary In Manna Valley A
splendid program wan rendered. Mm.
John I). Sibley, who Is Htajlng nt tlio
Montin hotel, gave much, plousmc lo
tlio audience, or MrH Sibley's lyric
nnprano Is as clear as u hell and

sympathetic, nnd It was a
mimical treat tli.it u mini) iniilil
hear her. Wcdiipstlu) 'a ulTalr wbh an
open incellnR, each one of the guests
being privileged to Invito three
friends, bo there was a largo audi-
ence, Mrs. Hlbloy Is president ot tho
Morning Music Chili In San Fran-cIrc-

Mrs. Charles llrjunt Cooper Is

the president of the local clnli. A

pretty (ouiplliiicnl was paid Mrs.
Sibley hy Mrs. Corfpir, picsciillng her
with n largo buiniuU of American
lleauty rotes us n token of tho club
members appreciating her sIiirIiir.
This society nintron looked very
hnndioino in n Rioy silk trcpo do
chine, heavily uinbioldeted, with a
l'roncli hat lo match She incepted
llio Rift In n Rraclnus manuer. Tbero
will bo one inoru meeting of this In-

teresting and Instrnctlvo club. So
man members me "out of town" dur-
ing the slimmer that It has been de-

rided to discontinue them tin Oct-

ober. Tho plain of incetiliR for tho
concert which will occur diiriiiR tho
next fortnight, has not been decided
upon. The follow Iiir piogram was
enjoyed Wednesday by the Club mem-

bers and Riiesth:
Piano Duo Andante et Scherrottlno

Chniiilliado
Mrs. W Wcsteivelt, Miss K.illl-erln- o

Heynolds.
Two Sours .. Fllielbcrl Ncvln

When the I.ind Is While with
Moonlight.

D.iik Ilron Is the Hlver
Three H"'R I3thclberl Nov In

(From "A Child's (linden of
VerKrs") Wordif liy Itoburt
Louis Stevenson.

Speckled IlggB
llv'ry NlKlit

' In Winter 1 (Jet Up at Mr.lit
Mrs. .lobn I) Sibley.

Piano Solo Legend of St. Frauds
of Assist Liszt
'I be Sermon to the Illrds.

Mis. J. A Hatch.
Itomanco (arr. for violin)

Itiihluntclii
Mrs I! A It. Itnus

"i:illnnd" Sour Cycle ,

Alexander von Fell I.
Mrs. John I) Sibley.

llcrir Hecllnl.
Music lovers of Honolulu weio Riv-

en a treat Thursday ovcnliiR by being
enabled to listen lo I lie hour iccltnl
under the auspices of Mr Hiiro ller-7o- r.

A largo and faslilonablo nndl-cne- o

was picscnt The Alexander
Voiiiir Hotel, vvhern tint leeltal was
held, is an Ideal pi, lie fnt arch an
entertainment Tho following prr.
Rrnin was rendered:

Music lovers of lite cilv aro looking
forward with grrat tilitlilpalinii to
tint entiling of the tinted Shollleld '

choir or Kuglmid, which will appear
hem In two comerts on the alteiiioou
mul evening of May '!! at tho Opera
HoiiMi Tho choir will an he on the
Mi inner from Vancoiivri In the iiimn
lag, and will leave agiiu at midnight
for Austialla, spei lal arrange'nenif '

having Ik en made Willi Hit stainsliip
company lo iiiako the sailing bout at- -'

ler the concert
The Sholllebl choir Is making u,

luiir of the world, and this month in J

on tint way to tlio I'aelllc coast
thioiigli Canada Acioidlug to Its'
M'ltedulo It is In Vaiuoiivei II C
this omiiiIiir, and after appiaring at
Vleliilln and Heltln will lelillll to
Vaiiiiiinnr to catch the xleiiinei nail
lug on May Vj.

"Musli'iil Itcclprocit) Annuel th.
Wot lil," U tho nllUlal lllli ot H- i- ti.in
and Dr. Charles Hnrilss. dlreiior oi
the groat (ilinlr, iiiiiiniiiii'i'u Hie loin
nil part of tlio Brent iniiveiueiii mt ,

WoriWio ieiiCf Hill of lliine lin- -

inmllaio iiiipipm to munie-iintir- s u the
I'iciii nf ilm prmcpitR UipuumlrtM.

Tito filmllluld Miuluul I'uluu va
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Chorus-Companio- ns, Ji Ink '
nnd I'lny (L'riiatil) ... Vcidl

Cio Viiln d'Aligell (l'i)gllacci)
Lcouc iiallo

Mis. lliign lleircr.
Malgrc Mul Pfolrfcr

Krvnold II Mctlrow.
Calm As Hie Nlghl Circrus
Spring Is Hero (Jiccics

Jlrs. Hugo Horror.
Mnrgcrll i Me.ver-llelniu- u I

Mnrihlng Along Valerie White
Hejiiold II. Mi drew.

Summer Orainlnade
Mrs. Hugo llcizcr.

The Pagoda of Flnwors
Wi'olfonle-nndc- n

(A lluriucsc Love Stor) I

Shwc Dagon Pagoda Cbortis
I Come With a Praver

Mrs I' F Muefarhine, Jr.
Player. "Awgatha, Awgntha" .

Mis Hugo Herder, Mrs X S.
Falrw eather, Mr A. P. Wall
and Chorus

Midst the Petals in Your Tresses
Mrs F W Maefarlane, Jr

In .My Iaoitiarcd Tray me llnes
., Mrs Hiiro Ilerzor

i The Star-Klow- Tree
... . Mrs F W. Macfailane, Jr

(loil Keep My TliinighlH
...-- . Hejnold II Mctl row-Pal-e

Priest Reside the Sbilne ..
. Mr.c Hugo Ilerer

Ab' It Was There Mrs
Hugo llpirur. Iteviinld 11. Mctlrow

Shwe Dagon Pagoda Chin us
Tho Chorus was composed of

Mis C II Cooper, Mrs Hugo
lloi?u, Mrs I". W. Macfarl me Jr.,
Miss Kulpo Scum, Miss Virginia
Kckstinud, Mis 11 M vou I loll.
Mix. William Williamson, Mrs N
S. Fulrwoallior, Mbs Flora Towks-tiiir- j.

A 1". Will, II. M Coodniiii.
II. II. Vvinslnw, R C Hum II, Win
Sopor, I)r N S Faliweatlfei, D.

W Anden-i'ii- , John Anderson W
llpiihbanc, T Filcwll. Alan Ken-
ton

Mr. Plilllp Pick's llrlilge Pari.
The following guests, Mid Nidsoii

Maker lousing. Mrs. Tbeodoio K

Lansing, Mis Fiotlorhk 11. MeSlnck-e- r,

Mia. FiHciIck Smith, Jlrs. (). 13

Wall, Mis. Frank Hiil8H.ul, Mrs Ijuk-lan-

Mis. Mantile Phillips. Mrs Mey-
er, Mis James l Dougherty, Mis.
Sliaub, Mrs. Sam Peck, Mis limit
Waterman, Miss Stella Peck ami Mrs.
Schweltror, enjojeil tho linnpil.illly
of Mr. Philip Peck when she enter-
tained Informally Saturday afternoon
at bildge, complimentary to Mrs
Nelson linker Lansing Hildge was
the form of dlvcislon cIiiimmi for tho
eiiteitaiument of the guests The
prices were boxes of heavy linen

and were won by Mrs Phil-

lips, Mrs MoStocker nnd Mis Fred
Smith. Dainty refreshments wcro
served

IIiiiim' Pari nil Kauai.
Senator Oenign Fall child Is enler- -

talnlng at a bouse purty'nn Kauai at
his beautiful hoiiie on the Harden

lisle Among bis quests mo
einor nnd Mrs (icorge Caller, Mr
and Mis lluir) Maefailane, Mis C

j Adams of Chicago, III, and otlieis The
host and his guests have been III n

PSBSbi3

ISSVii lis!

LADY NORAH NOfiL
Prlnolpnl Soprmio.

whirl of gaiety slnin their urilviil on
K.iiiul, for the society folk ilrl that
Island are very hospitable, ami me
famed for their entertainments,

dinner dances, bridge parties,
etc., etc., numerous InleicstliiR mut-
er trips have been taken to Han llel
and the barking sands and other
points of Itnercst.

Hall mi lite Tienlj-Sicn- il nf June.
A laigo ball Is being planned for

tlio or June b the Hngtlsh resi-
dents of Honolulu Unit will be given
In honor of Ills Mujcslv KIiir (Iioiro
of Hiigland. This fimclloii pminlHes
to he a brilliant affair, ulaboiate plans
being formulated. Tho Invitations
havo not been Issued.

hllcihiniH ' rt League In l.nlerlaln.
The fnHiM. up; Invitation lias lieen

received: "M ohnna Art league At
Home. Plrst view of Mr Philip II.
Dodge's collection of old Japanese
eandleslliks and other lir.i.iFcs. i
Thursday ovcnliiR, May the IStli, 1911.
Kilohaiia All League, corner llere-tan- li

and Miller stietts.

Mr. Hlliler's Illnner.
Tuesday evenliiR Mrs li miner Wil-

der entertained a parly of ten at din-
ner Tho. o pil'rcnt were Mr and
Mm Ituviuoud llinnii, Mr and Mis
lllijininedleu, Mr and Mm. I J.
Dow ling, Mr. anil Mrs O'eorgo Aligns
and others.

.Vn . r:. s
Haimonv Chapter No I, Order

Kasteiu Star vv.n icguhrlv Instllutel
under dlspeniatlon on Snluidav eeii- -
Ing. Mav Dili. Mrs. Carrie II Itllej,
Worlln Matinn of l.ealil Chapter No
- ailing as Special Deputy or the
Most W .rlh (irmi i Pation Willis D
I3igle. Willi Die ir her ofll
ceis reifoimlng tho work according
lo tin- - tltual Tho Mnionlc Tonii!"i
was filled to overflowing with a most
Inleiested mid onlbiislaslle iiiidiCiv
Afiei the wink was over m my vvimis
of ciHi'iiragenient wero ncconled the
new ollleers. Mrs Anna S Wrighi
P. W M.. pri'VlilPil Mis. IMIIb

with a large b iskel or beautiful
red iiies, sbo "lilwt received a
liniidrmiio .diver inounlcd Ico.i gavel

i oin Mr M Counter Mm. Carrlo
lllley reedvid a h.iMot nf vloletn
fiom Mm W Fiwie, P. W. M
or Le Aloli i Chiplor. P'owem werp
preKeut'-- to ul !ho now n!d-c-

hum the ofliierR and Past
Ollleers of Iat'iI Chnpter, the
Indies iccelvliiR baskets vvhllo tho
men were decorated with inallo leU
Tho riiapter loom was very prettily
decorated with CjII.ih and IC1 hlgo-Ida-

s

Mr. Kendall's Dinner.
Wednesday evening Mr Waller

Kendall w 's bo I at an cultivable
dluiiei Hiai wi gl"-- at the Hotel
riei'Knni'Mi i in iii'i nhenie was
red an I a 'ei u Nume mis cm He
ptlclo- - i u lining '"I ran lies and

MR. WILFHIO VIRGO

Prlnoiiml Tcnoi.

Great Sheffield Choir Billed Here and

. i m.w fc "Vl- -
ttt nr t ... fmrr

shaded by 'fancy scarlet silk shaiies
uup pi u oil on tho nrtlHilrallv up
liolntul Initio. Hundreds or let i,n
nations weio biiikcd In the ipiiiim or
the table with Australl.in mnldcu ba'i
ferns. The plnco cards for Hie In-

dies weio tulnlnliire canoes nn. I those
for the men wcro hula ilinicis Tin
favors went small cnlabHii illie I

with rnnily. TIiomi who piilnved Mr

Kentlall's hospltalll weie Mr and
Mrs. llustav Scliiicfpr, Miss Helen
Ninth Miss Wlllielinlna IVnn
Miss Jessie Kcnneib. Llem Pine ml!
Lieut. Itoblnsou of tho 1' S Itevi'inie
Cn'tui Thvtln.

Tour O'clock Tea at Country Club.
Mrs C. Monlagiio Cisnie etil, rt nn

oil liirmiirillv at a I o'clnck tea nt 'he
Ctniuli) Club, Wcdnesilax afteni'iini
The women and young girls who haw
ciileied the Riir tourmineiit t. take
idicc May tho eighteenth wet- - ealet-tiilue-

mill a pleasant ufierii'iin wis
spe'it. utouiitl the tea laid' discus
lug plans fur concerning this event
AinotiiT those who pirlooh of Mrs
Cooke's hospitality were Mrs Iter
nlio Walhrltlge. Mrs. Itlchard ler
Mis. Soulhg.ite, Mrs, llltieberg. Mis
(Irorpe Potter Mrs. 13. W Kii'Imi
Mis MiiiiiiIp Plillllis. Miss lleinlii
IPirtwell, Mi's Wlllielmlli'i Tenttev
Miss Itpitrleo Castle. Miss Helen
Adillles, Miss Muriel llowati mil!
Miss Jcrslo Kcnnetly.

Major and Mrv. Tlmhcrlvkc's Dinner
MaJ'tr mill Mis. Tlmberlik i.ivi' an

exipilslte dlnnei last evening Theli
home at Foil linger was an Untie
bower of iii'cs and l.lllbs of 'be Vm

lev. Tho decorative .'he'ne for tin
illuluK room was pirtleu''rl) le in
llfnl. sli inds of grcecn sinilax, il

with iocs, were fest'siie--

fiom the rh Hitleller to tho cornem if
I he lablo A fnnev'i hiskct was tilled
with lllllcs or thn Valley and pink
rotes fringed with maiden hair fern-Silv- er

candle clkUs'-wlt- roso idm'In-wer- e

used The plmo cnlds wen
gailnuded vvl'li loses. In one corner
was the IiopIcsh mniiogrnni Anions
Ibosn pieient at the dlnnei bo
side Major stntl Mis Tlnibeilako
wero: Miss IMI'li Colvles, Hiss IhiIip
('Irani, Major llenyon of Leilehuaaixl
II II. M Consul Italph Forsler

.

Miss Katlteilne Stephens spent
Wednesday and Tliiiimlay as the guest
or I.t and Mrs. Cunningham at a

Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn's Dinner.
Mr. and. Mis. Ham M i li ''

have Issued iuvilatloiis f u a

dinner, that will be given Monday
evening. May tho rah

Miss Ciileninn or For W"Hh Tex--

as, Is visiting Lleuten oil ami .

Itov Francis Sinllh or Hie n iv Mb..
Ciitcinan Is an nilrartlve and prrt.
glr( of the brum lie type

(Continued on Page 14)

foiimlcil h Or I Coward In 1871!

The choir consist of wealth) luaiiu-faitutc-

and ladles of nielal slaudiiiR
called to the baton hv their leaibr,
Dr (owaid llelieaiHiils for them alt)
fieiiient, us matiy as one hundred
Komcltines bilug called In a year.
and H'ldoui is it that the full niuster-nil- l

r Incoinpleti Of tho two
liiindied ho.sun to nphohl the renown
or 'la I nun i hlmllii Id CI oli in theli
visit mound the world, many an- - ion.
dm tins of ihoiiiM's theniaehes,
whilst I hen is not muongst iliein a
slugii who Is uiiahle to lead at Hist
(,!)-- '. tin most illllli ult i Inn ul music
ever written The enllie icpertolie,

liibrai Hit, Inug ami eunlllik lli ot
torks UiiMiiaes, Maililgals, (IIiih

nnd Pait Songs Is lolniullled In luitin
in v 'V the Cliuir, a hen iih an task
-- ii it- - eham no oihei Inn n, lit

I hi Is capable or Th, Klu lllulil

'i n m vnr, ure so IiiiiiiIIiii llh
He tiiiiil.it tl and iiiihI,. in repeilolni

- t ni.il i ihlserfoil ul tie linn Uillnli
'i Hiiiii i niiipitlalUrl) nt-- ) ot iinoiii- -

Hie nm-M- lllls belli I illiillllieil
In umii nn Mny It'll li ui the lieiictioni

Musk CimipKiiy
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DEGINNINO MONDAY. MAY 15, in order Hint the HARMONY LINE of TOILTT ARTICLES may

be brought directly to tho attention of tho pconlo of Honolulu, evo y woman otnlio(i a purcbato In our
store, no mattrr tho value w II bo pre so ted vmIIi a hemttltched handkerchief perfumed with m of the

franrnnt HARMONY odort.

HARMONY is the nomc given a line of toilet preparations
made by the REXALL COMPANY, and so confident, are
we of their purity and excellence that we offer them to the
people of Honolulu with our personal guarantee that they
will give satisfaction.

MISS ORALEE LIST, tho young woman from Tulta Oklahoma, now breaking) her journey around lite
world by a short sojourn in Honolulu, will bo in attendance daily to demonstrate the line Each one of
tho many toilet preparation i vvtll bo open for inspection by patrons of this store.

In addition to the guarantee of tho Resall Company ns to the quality of the HARMONY TOILET
PREPARATIONS, we, Benson, Smith it Co., Ltd., will refund tin money paid for any of the Harmony
articles that has not given tho satisfaction expected. Wo aro giving a list below of some of the Harmony
articles.

MEN ARE
INVITED

to inspect the
Harmony Shav-
ing and Hair re-
quisites.

tf i:xci:ssivij piikhpi ration
A ibiiild ami a ditsUlu;. pow-

der to apply to any pint or H.e
body It ea uses mid resloren
diseasetl potes lo normal con-
dition In this ilimatp it Is In-

valuable Price if. Cents.

itcwi.i. hki:i:ti:u skooi"

Ke 'ik tlic lllllMllilO(M aw l
Hveii He alliin lnciils of a
hiall'ty haul and asMirance of
a hcail.v meal will not Iniluin
llicm to coin,, within Inhaling
distant o to tho
iiid,1 dellealc nkln mid Innrfeun-Iv- e

In every way. 2! Coats Ihu
hutllo

UI3XALL PI3AIIL 'IOOTII
POVIH3lt

This Is all that a good toot It
powder should Ins:" Abrasive,
but without grit Antlseplle,
but not acid, ami has n pleas-ingl- v

dellc inns flavor Tho de-
mand on tho luiilnlatnl causes a
sine cf a million tins u jear.
2"i Cents.

l(i:.AI.I. TOOTH PASTK

Pleasant, Cleansing. Anti-
septic A detitifilco III pnsti)
fin m The little ke) at tho bot-
tom of tho lulio prevents waste
or mateilal I'm'iI to thn bed
atom lairgo Tubes : Cents

i.Kltni) (iiu:i! soap

I

i pletulld Lbiuld Shaiiiiio,
ple.iKlui: of rr'igianie and all
mtlfle rnpiill.v Inking the plate
or the old rashloued, strong
smelling Ilm tine of green map
,1.i Cenls a Ilottle

VIOL1.T )HL(J

l.hpild ciilllpleshill powder
This Is one of the achievements
ot the ruinous Itexall chemists.

i - one of I he most exiiulalte
or the man) products Invis-
ible mid imparls to the complex-Io- n

a smooth vehetv appear1-am- e

A capital thing whuil nun
wiars i veiling dress

Flesh and While, two slns,
"til and i,1 Cents

REXALL
REMEDIES
can be had only
at the Rcxall
Store, which in
Hawaii is our
store

VIOLI-.- HI Lt rICI M

I
The pel fee Ion of 'l.iliulll

poniler VIIim nlieii'l of any oili-
er lor llulllness, ele, nice of pei-fiti-

and h, tut "f pitekage
Vlnlel Hule, ia (crttilulv "done
thlliRit ' In the tali urn liude
since we have hud the Itevall
ngiliey sr, Cts. a Tin

IIFIIALL L

A bia'lt'g antlrepllc lotion
for Rem nil hoiirehold use Is
a much a necnsslt) as tho con-
tents id a ni'dlrlno ehivit Two
sl7ei, J", Con tii mul $' t,fi

LWFNHKI1 H.MI3I.I.IMI SALTS

tlellghlfill lilend id the old
fasltlolied ICugllsh lavelulei
wlih the limit piingint ammo-
nia llellne I, lasting ami Invlg-oialin- g

In liauil'tiinv glass
HtopiPi but Ilm .HI Cents

ItllXALL 9.1" IIAIIt TONIC

AdverllMil on Hie inver of ev-e- iy

high class inagazlno In tlio
United Stales. The marv clous
pfiscriplioti with Its giianiulcu
Is known tho world over mid Is
rapidly displacing Hie many
lialr preparations lliat havu
had a heavy sale In Hawaii
Two slei, fid Cenls anil I$IM

HARMONY SKIN CI1I3AM

11 " if

lit toilet crp.iltis there Is no
end I'erfi iltim. however,, has
been surel) leal bed in Il.il lilnllj
Skin Cream It Is nou-oll-

roiupleti I) disappeais and has
an cvpilhllc odor In Jura at
Ml ami 75 Cts.

III3NALL III.I3MISH SOAP

Coinplexlon beautlller par
Has all olive oil liase

mid pi dcllghtfull) iieifutueil
KecolllUleuded fill rilllRlllll'CH,
libit klu ads, pimples. Inn ami
sunburn '1U Cents a Cake

IHJXALL FOOT POW'DIIlt

Instantly relieves sore, ten-
der, swollen ami smarting feet
It absorbs pel spl nil Inn, Is anti-
septic and deodorant A lieces-hit- y

for warm weather foot
comfort I'rUe IT, Cents a box

HAIt.MONV ItOKi:
auci:niNi: soap

Jiesrt.r-..;-wr

r rr-r- j- -i.

lUv!KQKVl(QSE
YCEWtit-SotJ- ?

" fiLCtUirt

Cv i '

A hc.iulifiil, tiaiispaient glvc-eiili- e

i.ri i wllli a pleasing roso
nilor. abtoliilely free Trotn alka-la- t

i:culli lit fin loilit mid
lialli Hotter than the import
id and mid at n third of the
nt Tin un-j- (iiACi;iiii:

h iim a lefritsblug helical Inn
Hot .I'll i ec ,t the iii o aliv.. . , . ...ii.... .a, l I, t'.ii,.

tiil --' tin l Ci II .' a do "

WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE
selling agents for
tnc

HARMONY
LINE

IIFAAI.I, TAN M FIIFCKI 13

1.111 ION'

u cit llenl. Iititniless pie
paratioii for removing, 'Ian.
I'.ickles, Html urn mid all
blemishes cniHcd by exHisuip
to sun. wind or vvialher l'rlt e
2., rem a liotlle

KILL!' MMONIA 1TH
P(lVI)l31t

I
1

; rvtoletg
girBATH f

A toil t atnmou'a III powder
form, ih llgtitfullv pi rluined
Ml veil vvpii the lialli water It
dissolves immeillatel), softens
the water ami imparts an odor
nf flesh violets lirpe Slfl- -r

top Cans LTi Cints

VIOI.LT DULC

Tito sweetest odor over sold
Tills wonderful new vloht
cornel In ilUTcr'iil foiius

Toilet Water, S.uhet,
Snap ami thlee shades of face
powder. It is uiiptua'leil

TIYMOL-I)3.TALINI- 3

The Ideal antiseptic mouth
wash It removes taitiir, pro-v- i

tits deiav mid leaves n
I li as.int elcmil) odor and liesli-l.es- s

Price ,1(1 Cents

HARMONY MOStHITO
TALCFM

st5feK5
A new one used the same an

mi) Talcum Contains iiiRrodl
elils having qualities olfelislvo
to luiisipiltoes while pica taut to
tin oiraetot) in g.iti In human
IioIiirb a.'. Cents a Tin

RI3NALL "US" SHAMPOO
PASTI3

A hcml-Mili- tl snip, agieealdv
perfumed and containing those
lltgredlentH neiessary to Innire
a clean health) hi alp Should
be used in eoliueelinn with Hie
rainous "!g ' hull toiili l.trge
Jars 2.1 Cents

VI3 WANT

nvci) person In Hawaii to knon
uhoiit KI3XALL nmedie Send
fin a il lie liiinl, t s j.iutt tor
the asking

WE WANT
every person in
Hawaii to know
about Kcxall re-
medies. Send for
a blue book. It's
yours for tho
asking.

Benson, Smith Co.,
HOTEL nnd FORT STREETS

THE STORE
JWrtjtjifArti.ftriMtWirV4

VlourDu!

rcUflPo'.i

rW3

(&

REXALL

Jf

,1
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Another Shipment

of

Small

Tailored Suits
V

in White Serge with hair
stripe. Also the White
Serge with Black Velvet
Collar and Cuffs. Call
and inspect those fash-

ionable suits. No charge
for alterations.

t3&mmsp?ttZMaaMiqii&iwi

Mrs Manx s Card Party.
Vm NiiIiiii Mulx in ilic t s

Murine Corps entei mined at t.irdi
KH'liu iomptimciii.ir in
Uir now koiWip p"oplr Altliouidi
Ihiio hi( lir n Iniiunii'i ililo socli1
himtlti-i- llilx wceh uf a delightful
mi I inc. Muni nl iliuni iintM have hi en
nunc pUHiuiiit, Minn ilic brldgt pirn
ot Mm Alnrlx IIiIh hostess possess-C- il

wide Kiel il experience, lint onlv
liming traveled eti iibIoIv, she
omo iimn one of the oliloKt mil
niont piiiiiiliieni families of SI I'.inl,
pilfir In lier marriage was i reigning
belli In thai (ll Vi'Hlenl i) .ittor-lln-

the tablet, wiie imimcoil m ihe
large Kb, i hin.il mli'st u piettj sol-U-

or palms The teen tallies wcierr hililhe "in lalilt wan no! nnlilu Tin

liiM'ih flie nunc and Mine r.iri!n
we'i h ui, piintcit. Willi mtlilu me
Jap mi lililirili- - tlnw n ihn

sF?

mini n

p.ut In the At.
Hie of the pin? lug n Imf-T-

lea wan tei-vci- in the room
In Hie (ir the Iiiuk Inlile wan a
ieei llllcil with tlio

wiik liid with ,i bin id s.iiln
clow Mrs Inliti h

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, SATUnDAY,

torn

FINE LINGERIE UNDERWEAR
Sachs' Annual Spring Sale
BEGINS ON MONDAY, MAY 15th

As we only buy from the most reliable and best manufacturers the qualities shown
are decidedly above the average. All our garments aie made of fine quality
Nainsook and Cambric, and will be marked at quick-sellin- g prices.

SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY,
Corner and Berctania St.s.

scheme coreopsis pl,ied il

tmuliiHluii

dining
center

biskel, conopsls.
handle

rlhliiin Piilinei
t the Is the U.
tn male th.it Ihn Ires. nikps rnrre
snndwlthos, etc., were delicious il

guests weio tin.ihlo to play
but diupped In fm the linf-f-

,! limine rifioslimcnts a plcu-sat- il

ilerslon was made U the
uwardinent tlio prizes These were
thamiils Jewel bags, tho wero el
pi el t nnd nnlipio nn were wnn hv
Mrs Montgomoi) Miinmili Mrs Clua-l.- n

tMincfer. Mis Carl Wiiluinnnii
Tim 1,. nit priyo wits an after ill it

T. H, MAY 13, 1911.

Mrs Damon waB the
winner nf Ihu lonanl itl m

Pilre n pair of
wound wllli pile pink ribbon
Among Mih Mnrlx's gues's
weio Mrs Wnllei Cowles, Mrs

Maconili, Mm Neville, Mr
l'Mn.iiil ,1 '1 .Mih. IIiiiii-Iihi- ii

Mm l'lilniiin Mis. Jnhmon n
IVrl liugir. Mis Mrs. C
II WniMl, Mi8 Dimiin, Mitt
Charles WllileY. Mrs Mm

.Mrn Turner, Mrs. Mary
Mrs Mis. lloct-In- g

Mil) l'rntt, Mr Joseph (lllm.ui
Mrn c .Mrs (tiislnv

Mrs. Cnchran and Mm.
lim Rt. (if It m.edle.i; Wilnix of 8. Itex-nii- Culler

bridge

nf

Arthur

serlre, Mm. Cnnko, wife nf Captain
Cooke, Mrs Itnj l'r.incls Smith and
hci house guest, Miss Cult man, Mr
Wind, Mrs Titltlo, Mrs Sheedy, Mrs

Miss Cnwlcs, Mrs.
Mrs WTIhims Mrs. Win. II,

Castle, Miss ilcatrlc CiMIe Mis
Hubert Shingle, Ml-.I- ill I' Cn'ike,
Mrs lo'm Mrs. Khun
l.nw, Mis John Palmer, Mis. Iliown,
Mis wlfo nf Major Camp- -

hell, Mrs. l).ils Mrs A K Ilumpli- -

hit rnffef ssm)ii. In Herman silu"- - i'"H Mrs Sniilli, mother of I)r 1m-"i-

w ! won h Miss IJilllli C'nwles Ker Smith Mir, A Newton Iieke

have taken in exchange
on sales of Steinway Grands

other pianos
hi mm: itvm uocu picmus, uui

tuner, Geisecke, thoroughly overhauled, '

renewed, reburnished parts.

EVCNINQ

ForL

decorations

Pioderlrk

Japanese sllppcis,

Monl-uimi-

Iniliorl.iko,

Chapman,
Kriderltk

WlnlcrH,
MrSlotkei,
Wlilillflelil, Wllhiir,

Wldiomi,n
Sch.iefcr,

entering,

lMwnrds, Kings-bu-

MrCnnillLKH,

Campbell,

We

and new some

i.immii: yuuu wiiicii
Mr- - has

and and the worn

Mis Willlatn C Wilder. Miss (liilu-bl- e.

Mis, i:il?aln'th I'litinb ami olli-en- i.

Reception at Arcadia.
(I(icinor and Mrs Waller 1'ienr

pieslilcd lit another of theli iIuIIrIi!
"At llomu'B" Mciniln afternoon fiuin
1 lit C. OwIiir In the appro ich of
Hie Bhimnet se.e,nn tliiB will he tlio
lust monthly reieptlon Riven by Hie
(loternor mid tils wife until llio fall
luoiiths. Mis lliahmrd Kinllli, u
lousln of Mis. Wnltii 1'ieur, leielMMl
wllh Ihu C!ocruor and his wife, midst
n vcttlnR nf pink loses and palms,
Mrs. I'icji looked thaimliiR In n
hiiuil-m.id- o whl'i liiiRerlu; Mii
Hialnnid Smith was also clad In n
lingerie frock, arllsth ill cmbroldci-ed- ;

Mrs. fiorrlt I' Wlhler nnd. Mis.
.AiiRiistus Alfinl Kmnlseit ponied ten
.'Hid corfec In ihe dlnliiR iimiui mid
wero nsslsled n Miss Ituth lllchards.
Miss Marjorlc lillnum anil Miss Uiiim
Alhcrlon Mis (icrrlt Wilder was n
plituiu in u Puis Rnwn of black and
white, striped ililfrim over satin. Tlio
lower portion of the riiwii was oiIrimI
wllh n band of stillu, in KlnR blue,
this shade b is been proclaimed b
the fatililoN ililo inollsUs of l'.irls to

i

hl'Vlllt Pl.V.MI, .STYI.K IJ.

Opposite Fire Station

bo tlio leadliiR color for the season
tlio unfortunate part Is, Hint It Is n
tr.vliiR color, and but few proplo can
wear It although It suits Mrs WII-dei- 's

typo In perfection A bonnet of
this blue, encircled by n willow plumo
In tlio KIiir blue, was worn, nnd was
Rrtatly iidnilicd by oery one. Mrs
Krlo Alfred KiukIkcii was stunnliiR In
nn cmbioldcrcd crepe do clilnc. villi
a (lowered liirbnn. The followliiR Is
n list of piomlncnl society folk who
assisted In the entertainment of tlio
Clients: Mri HcuJ.iinln V. DIllliiRlinin
Mrs. William Moore. Mrs Uruco McV,
Mackall, Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Smllli,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ( DlllliiRham.
Scnnlnr A. K. Knudscn, Mr. (lorrlt
P. Wlhler, ami tlio Misses Until Hlcli-nrd- s,

I .aura Alliorton nnd Mnrjorlo
(illnian.

Engagement of Society Girl Announc.
ed.

Mrs Mary Wilder (limn nnnnuncos
tlio OiiRiiKemcnl of her dnuRhtcr
IMnu, lu Mr. Edwin M Chamberlain
of CamhrlilRC, Mass. Miss Uiln
(lunn Is an Island rIiI linvliiR been
born and spent tlio mnni iMirllnn uf
her Rlrlhood da)s In Uonoliilu She
conies from one of Hie ojdest and

i, v

In

and

in and N

most eminent families of Honolulu
during her roslilcnco bcro slio was
one of tlio most iopulnr B'rls of the
younger set. Bho Is not only exceed-
ingly pretty, but Is accomplished as
well. Her 'legion of friends nro deep-

ly Interested In her wedding that will
occur this summer In Now York. Mr.
Chamberlain Is a wealthy young East-

erner, whoso faintly Is prominent both
socially anil In business circles. Mr
Chmnhcrlnln will Rriuluntc from Har-

vard Collego In Juno; tho wedding
will occur shoitly after. Tho honey-

moon will be pcnt motoring through
Now Uliglnnd.

'
Lieut, and Mrs. Bowen's Dinner.

A tnll silver vase containing jcl-lo- w

marguerites inndo an unusunllv
handsome Horn! decoration for tho
dinner table when Ueut. and Mr.
Ocorgo How en entertained at dinner
Tho nine cotors wero designated by
hnnd-palntc- il cards, ornamented with

ctlow daisies. Mrs, now en In

for her artistic ability, tho
ilccorallonB for her entertainments
aro both artistic and unique. 'g

dinner proved no exception to
tho rule. Among (ho guests wero
Moot and Mrs. Qrnlmm, Miss Cart- -

These we are offering from

$75 upwards

do in be

iw

FLAXON
White, Checks,

Stripes Fancies

FLAXON
Colored Patterns- -

in the Border effects

wright, Dr. anil Mib Smith, I.lcut
McClccry and I.leut Ilodgcrs.

Captain and Mrs. Johnson's Dinner.
Captain and Mrs Cartor and Cap-

tain and Mrs. Hdwnrds of tho U. SI

Army wore the complimented gue. tt
of Captain nnd Mrs. Joiinsnn y

ocnlng at dinner. Tho host
nnd hoitcss" atlracthe home nt Port
rtuper was hamlsomcly decorated for
tho occasion. Mauve was tho color

chosen for tho itrcnrallto scheme
Asters In this shndc with Australian
maiden hair, nnd the tinlllng nspnia-gii- s

no produced nn cffcclUc decot-ntlo-

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles Dinner.
Admiral and Mrs Cowles" dinner

Klten Tuesday oenlng wnp a piolty
and plcasuinblo affair. iVhlte anl
green was tho color scliciuo and tho
ilccorntlons wero extiemeiy iiiIIbIIc
Ainmig and Mrs mid Miss
Cowles' guests wero Major and Mii
Uiinilinm, Jddgo and Mrs William
Whitney, Captain and Mrs. Johnson
of Fort linger. Miss Knthcrlno Ste-

phens, I.lcut Andrews, 1), S. A, ami
Ueut. Oujlcr II S N.

eat Bargains in New and Used
Pianos

. .' :. ;
which is two-third- s less than &TKiwAym.ilvruHii ua.

yeal value. We, have, Steimvay Grands and Up-

rights, which we sell at San Francisco prices.

Wejhave Seven Starr Pianos, Four Packard Pianos, One Kranich, te Bach Piano, Five
Richmond Pianos, One Regent Piano, Two Cecilian Player Pianos,

One Regent Player Piano
Vt is .". " I'

All of these 21 Pianos are guaranteed absolutely new. and first class. Our store is over-stocke- d and we have more pianos on the way.

BETWEEN NOW AND JUNE 10th
i ' .

We will sell any of the above Pianos, excepting the Steinways, at from seven to twelve per cent discount from our regular marked
price, which can always be found on any piano in our store. Terms cash or on easy installments.

We everything the way of tuning and repairing, and guarantee our work to first class.

Plain

Ailmlinl

Thayer Piano Company, Hotel Street

1
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Dedication of Wllrelmlna Rise.
Tlinfsilat I'Vi'illiil!. Mio Kalnnul

Lnmt C. Mil ilollc.ilcd Wtlliulinliiii
Mint at S nVtorli. ' Mls Wlllicliiilua
Tenne bioko I fie Initio of cliatnnaKnu
over the Mime poit tieailni; (lie nani"
Ml. Htmittiti luiiilo a fuw rcinnrkt he
ill. out Wlltieliillnn Itiso ntiil lliwor'
that VIII be iloiie on I ho Hploiiithl the
drlvewliv ilurliiB Ilie next year. ,llu
rallcil. atlciitlmi to the fact that n
f C0,o6r imhllc school will hit elected on
at tho entrance of tho drlto ti ml how
the company expects to ornament the
OilvoWjiv with tieen. etc After the
cereimiiiloB wore over at Kalnmkl,
tho jinrty motoicil to the Ciiuntry In
Chili, where the rnnipnny enlerliiln-r- d

In honor of Miss Wllholinlna Ten-ne- y

hy u ilniico nml Biippor.
Anions IIiuhc iiU'sent tteio: flov.

mill Mrs. Kienr, Mr. and Mrs B 1)

Tenney,. Mr. nnd MrH. Chns. Klslon
Mr. and Mrs. Kohl. Hoik, Mr. anJ
Mro. K. A. It. Hoss, Mr. and Mrn
tint Hthnefci', Mr. and Mm. Nelson
l.:iI.Rliir. Mr. and Mm. V. U Steele,
Mrs, Helen Noonnn, MrH. 1i cil

Mrs Andrew Fuller, Mint
Wllhelnilna TPimey. MIhs Minim Her- -

p,er, MIbh Tllh Neumann. Miss Vio-

let Mnkee, Miss Marlon I'hlnney, Mlm
Alice Itoth, Mr Ouy Mncfarlano. Mr.

RuniRo Fuller, Mr. Chns. A. Stanton,
Mr. Ilert Clnrlt, Mr. II. It. Hohlnson
Mr. Vernon Tcniicy,. Mr. 1M. llede- -
iiinmi, Mi. Will Holh, Mr. DIck
Wrlulil. Mr llnli MrCorrlslon, Mr. F.
F. ThoiniiKon, Dr. 0. II. IIIrIi.

HeeiPiid and Mrs. Wiidnian anil
Mlm Daisy Wiidmnii will lento in
.lime for a three months' trip to thu
mainland. They will bii lllrectly to
their old homo In lloston, Mass. On
their way homo they will visit Mr
and Mrs. .lopepli Kllol Austin, wiio
are living In (lljn, Michigan. Mr.
Austin has accepted n lesimuslhlc ni 111

and they will probably take up
n permanent leshlence In tho North-c-

part r jllrlifciui Mr. Austin win
rorme'rly mi otllcer In tho It S. Navy,
on account of lielniS a midshipman and
marrying without nsMiiK Hrmlsslon
or the authorities of Washington, I).

C; ho lost his conmilsslon he was n
ualliiut 'olllcer and held a splendid
leeord much riltlciViii was expressed
at the time over the decision at Wash-

ington. Mr. Austin Is a nephew of
fleneral Charles King If. S. A., Mr.
ami Mrn. Joseph Flint Austin United
(ieneral ami Mrs. King for some tlmo
at their beautiful homo In Milwaukee.
Tim young peoplo tvoio the Inceutlte
for uiimeious rochil functions.

Iist Sunday llalelwn tvnn tho mee-r- n

for many uutomohlllstH, also for
those who went don u, by tho "Mm-lied- "

train. The golf links presented
en animated scene, nml tho bathing
bench had Its devotees nil' day. Many
of tho olllcers mid ludles from the
barracks at Udleluiu going down for
the bathing, which they consider par
oxiellonce. Among those lit the hotel
were the llnlsteads, Dr. Tucker Smith,
Captain and Mrs. Ortou, Mr and Mrs.
.1 II Itlchardsnn, Misses Hartuell
and Cm tor, Judge Messrs.
Whitney mid Iirscli, tile Misses
I.ucas 12), and Davis, C'apt: and Mrs.
llalght. Limit. Warieii, Llout. 1'ay-to- u,

t'apt. mid Mrs Faulkner, Lieut.
Itoducy, Uout. I'felle, Mr. Hamilton
and Miss Nnin Fariisworth, the A. W.

&&$$m

ated features,

The one
for a pair

Here
this world -

all accurate
shoes designed

Let us

you'll realize

$Q50ititiig

HI Wn

iniumi imRW&? ;nw
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a;
T Ilottomlcys wlt,h Messrs. Jmiitcson
und Jordan, Col. Munslleld and Miss
Munalleld and party.

Owing to lack of accommodations
on tho Mongolia, Mr. and Mrs. Fieil-erlc- k

Jeivett I.owrey have been com-
pelled to change their plans, and will
not on the tucutlUli, but hnte,
booked on the steamer Wllhelmlnn
that sails Wednesday May tho twenty-fo-

urth. Mr. mid Mrs. Mitvicy have
planned a trip to Fmnpe. ami will

gono tlx mouths. Much of their
traveling will he done by motor on

Ihiropcnti continent.

Tho Iiraluard Smith's will not snll
tho Mongolia, n was their original

Intention, but will leave Honolulu on
tho Wllhelmlnn on the 21th or this
month. The will go dlree'lt Fnt,
and v.lll summer In .MiUKurhusoliiM.

n iiunlnt little town sixty miles from
lloston, at the old homestead where
Mr. Ilralnnrd Smith was horn. The,.
will letuni to Honolulu after the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. IJpplncott, n rUIng young ar-

chitect of Chicago, III., after n plea-

sant visit In Honolulu nud thu. other
Islands was a departing passenger on
the llouMiilau for his home. Mr

Is a cousin of Mr. and Mm
Augustus Kninlfen.

Mr. Oeorgo Castlo left Friday for
the Coast, en route for San Francisco,
whuro he will meet his family. Al-

though tho Castles hate not made any
definite plans, they will In alt prob
ability spend tho summer In Califor-
nia.

Mr. nml Mrs. Walter Francis
nro occupying the KchnacK

bungalow at Walklkl mid will spend
the summer months theic. This ar-

tistic home was formerly owned by
Juilgo nnd Mrs. A. A. Wilder.

neverend nnd Mrs. Frdmnn Vvln
hato been living at the I'enlnsula
for some time moved Into .town the

st of the month, and nro now oc-

cupying Colonel Jones homo on Ke-tta-

Street, near Wilder Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs, it. W. Vlnneilgo of
Seattle mo at llalelwa for a fuw
weeks, enjoying the golf nml

which Is especially good at
llalelwn.

Mr. and Mrs J. Million Itlggs left
Tuesday for mi outing on Hawaii. Part

f the vacation will bo spent at the
Volcano House.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredciick Klamp nud
Miss tilrnrd left town Wednesday for
lliulr suburban homo at Kabul
w'luro they will probably spend Hi"
huniiner.

Captain and Mrs. Putnam wero the
guests of Major ami Mrs. llolbwvd.o
nt their rliarmliig homo at I.elleliua,
oter Thursday and Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dillingham's
Dinner,

Mr. mid Mrs. Harold Dillingham
hato Issued Imitations for a dlnnc
that will bo given nt their artistic
bungalow on llcretmiln street, Mon
day evening,- - of this coming week
Tho guests hato been bidden for a
seven o'clock lepast.

S. S. Thetis Departt for Hawaii,
The U. S. S. Thetis departed todav

for llawnll and will icturii to Hono-
lulu, Friday. Mrs. Cochrnii, wdfe of
tho Cntpnin, and tho wife of I. lent

NEWEST MODELS
Every season a number of
Many of these are "freak"

REGAL SHOES
in our store we have all the latest
famous footwear, and these Regal

how better they look, fit and

BAOO $C00

REGAL
Cor. King and

Wilcox will their
on the trip. visit to tho vol-

cano of Klhi'iea will he made

Mrs. Richardson's Cfrd Party.
Mis. IMchnidsim was to hato

been of this week's hostess
card "Friday afternoon was the aft-
ernoon chosen tho nffnlr. hut the
entertainment has been postponed un-

til Tuesilny of next week.

Mrs. John McCandlets' Luncheon,
Mir. John McCamlless' cnlcrtnlncil

a half a Of her friends Infor-
mally at luncheon, Thursday after
noon, at her home on Dates stieet

JEWELRY STORE
CLOSING OUT

Jewelry will be sold far below par
nil next week. The stole of the
M. Diet Jewelry Co. on Hotel stlect,
Just around tho corner from Fort, Is
closing out and retiring from busi-

ness. The whole Block will bo Closed
out fnr below cost as tho store must
be tacated by the end of this month

The Diet: store has been doing u
tery business lit Its present
stnud for some yearn. However, when
the Woman's Kxchangc, which shared
thu store with the Dletz Co., decided
to go out of business, tho latter de-

cided to take the same step mid retire
from active business.

The Dlctz company has a tery tine
stock of popular priced articles mid
has decided to slash prices and
left so us to close out tho stock as
soon as possible. Watches mid Jew-
elry, table silver and novelties will be
sold at astounding reductions, consid-
ering that many of tho articles are of
solid gold or sterling silver.

An advertisement Is published else-

where In this puper giving n list of
some of the Tjlirgnlns, hut n complete
list Is Impossible owing to the great
variety of tho goods In stock.

It will pay you to visit this store.
It will oven pay you to make pur-
chases and save them until next
Clulstmns,

SPRING MATERIALS

THEJ1NEST EVER

Sllva's Toggery has the luigest and
most coufplelu stock of the popular
Hart, Schutincr Marx clothing
has over carried These suits are

especially for spring and
wear and the materials

with a taste that cannot fall to he
pleasing to the most exacting of

dressers.
Ono of the most satisfactory feat-

ures of SchafTncr Marx
clothes Is the lines. No cont or trous-
ers can possibly look well unless cut
on correct lines. It Is just heru that
the jllsUngulsliIng feature comes In1

between mi ordinary tailor mid all
artist tailor. know this dlfTer-enc- o

and rccogulzo that a maker of
gowns is very different from u senm-stres- s.

Discriminating men nlso
know tho difference. But, the nver-ag- o

man pays too little attenthm to
his clothes. Hart, Schaffner Marx
till In this dellciency. employ
the most expert cutters to bo found
and their clothes nro designed hy the
foremost nrtlsts.

Drop In nt thu Toggery anil sen the
now stock.

The Netherlands Fast Indies Itnil-vva- y

Co. has Issued Instructions for
survctlug opeiatlons In connection
with the constiuctlon of a tramway
from Uab.it via Prnmbon to Tocban
with a branch line to Ilodjoncboio.

new shoe styles appear.
styles, having exagger

Gl

mod in

styl are

wear,

j J A Smart

STORE
Beihel.

without any fashion-authori- ty back of them.

sure way to get correct shoe styles is to come to us
.of

reproductions of the most exclusive custom

for this season.

fit you to a pair of smart Rcgals. Then
much

SA50

SHOE
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If You Are SicKIy

Just let Hostclter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
- it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costivencss, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Aetie. Ask for

HOSTETTER'
STOMACH

Bitter
For sale by Benson, bralth & Co.,

Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd,:
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
tienleri

ft
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Veranda Rockers

$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

Youn cntrlnfs good

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KCA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
l O Ilox 840 I'lione '1093

81..). fiMlEJL tftmM

KodaKs & Cameras
Flttod with x

High Grade Lenses
Wo lmve n l.irco Btoek nml

novi ml tn.ilu'H to chouse from.
Axl. im tu exiil.iln the Kreut

ii f tliexu lilHlruineiitH.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.
"Everthing Photographic"

PLACE CARD3 AND FAVORS
Novel (linlu-n- s nml urtlftlu cnnciItH

faithfully exeeuteil Tlio prk'iia uro
imlounillllKlj low '

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Dullding

' BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COI'LEY rniNis

PACIFIC PIOTUHE FltAMINQ CO.
XOno Nuimnn Strrnt

biimiiicr I Jay. .uul

Pau Ka liana
noon thifkis

Bo Yon Know
that the films shown at the INDEPEN-

DENT THEATER COMPANY'S houses are

What
thousands of people swear by every night.
Ever gince the Asahi Theater was opened
it has been doing rush business. If you
want to see

Good Shows
go there and listen to the Russell's comedy
sketches. They get the glad hand every
time. Do you know what good films

Really Are?
Visit the Independent Theater on Hotel
Street where you can take the family for
two bits. See the Asahi on Maunakea,
between Hotel and Beretania Streets.

Show your

The Manlln 'nlileiietn - American
ilntH tin rultuuliiK

Ki lili n V Tajlnr. who Ii.ih lieenen-KuKt- il

In pimiirlnn' Klllpimi InliorelH
fur Hid lliiuullun HiiKar l.inlntlons,
will U.itu fur H.ikiiIk Mmijlay to cenfir
with iimninr-(!- i in nil Purlieu on mut-

ter relative to the enirtntlon of na
tive InliorerH to lluvvall. Mr. Tnlor
ncelveil a leleKratii from the (invrrn- -

yrxlenlny Invltliie him to
the eonfertnee.

When iinlxil.hy n CnhleiievvH-Anierl-tu- n

npreuitntlve reKanlhiK tho nutiire
of the iiiteitlonii to ho ilUciiHMeil, Mr.
Tut lor wihl that he hail not tho least
lilen of the ritiHiniH for the confirenee

Mr Tiijlor anil MrH. Taylor p.ihl n
IkU to their Him, Mr. lteynohlx. nml

lilH family nt IIiikhIo IiiHt week, nml It
Ih not nnllkelv that thin tlnt Iiiih been
In Home twiy eonnecteil with u rnmoreil i

inlintlon on the part of Mr. Taylor to.
mc cure iKorutH for lahor pinpimeH In.

IlliMio ifciuiifiin ii, linn eni-,--i Hiii'
i urr.'iit lii Hamlin nt the tlmo of Mr.
'llllol H IHll IIIHI tveli. lllll lie lienieil
hatini; hml nny Hiieh IntentloiiH win n
tohl iihont the rumor hy u C'nlili nevvH

representative eHti rilay.
Mr Tu) lor will he neeonipnnlul hy

two prominent lepreio.Mit.itvi In of the
llavviili mm'ir ptople, nim of whom Ih

Ml I. I' l'liiMiam, who are expulHil
to nrrlvi on the MiiiikoIIii Salur.l.iy

Wlllluin rrniielx, u nuni nct'liseil of
iiiiiulerlnit Mary Heiiderum nt

Mil, Mm 1 l!"il, Ik reinrleil
under intent at Din liuiii, N (' A

ot $.. iUU tviiK nffered fur III ' e

nenily ten yearn iik

pHtCRTAr UlNJAMIN COM?0IIMij
Bherbalo ,Mi I
H Curos Omullnallon, lMmf

MA.i.N.M.Kiib $3m .
B IllObll, aWfSb I
I Miiniailiiii,her flVdiiiiW. I
I UutnlaCir flP B
liiurnk tho Ki'lmm VlT I

M. .K--

'

I

i limy w i

Independence. Don't be
dictated to

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH?

If not in trim, perhapt you are not

getting your meals from us. We are

selling a very fine quality, and some of

It should yo Into your home.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILURON & LOUIS, Proprietors

MAZDA
j

HAVi: IXU'HMMl Till:

1814

AMfH'NT HI" I.IU11T OltTAlN'Alll.n
loll A t'lIUTAIN HUM AMI I.Ml'llOt UI Till: UIAI.ITV HI-- '

Tin: i.KiiiT.

Everyone can afford Electric Light

1IY I'HINO MAZDA LAMPS ISHTIWIl ur Till: (II.U tvim:
('AUIii)N LAM I'M

The Hawaiian

WEEKLY
$1 a

':

TELEPHONE

LAMPS

Electric Co., Ltd,

BULLETIN
Year

'
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IN BUSINESS

Altliuush tlic week bus been rather
unlet In the gcneioi Hues of business'
thero uru ninny possibilities In tin- -

stock market pending change In the
pllco of miK.it I

l)ii.vcrs appear to be waiting, readv
to Jump In If there is u xliaip .uivuneo
In the pike of sugar ami also lead)
to pick up birgnlng If any of the load-Ili-

stocks show a toiiilolic) to drop
back

Good Cropt.
Nearly ovorv sugar plantation on

this Inland will run above its crop
oqllnuilo this vonr, and BtiK'ks aie
showing the Intlut'iice of the m ws

'

that Is sifting th.ouuh the i.eencleM

CIRCLES

Ualm was erv strong this week in luiin-Jul- y shipment .lavas offered

nccoimt of the Ronerul lepor. tint the at 10s to'jd t A. f to New York,

ellrcctois will hu able to come to nil ,,inal to 4 09c landid, or parity of
lintleistnndlng on the water rights of b.et sugnr at 9s ll',4d f o b

and vlclnlt) that will e liable burg, against picse-n- t value of August
tho corporation to serine a large beets at los SVid

amount of surface water now running' V O I.lcht cabled favorably for
to wnsto The claim Is made lhat European bed and as promts-wit- h

I ho expenditure or something inn 5 to 0 per cent lucruised sowings
like a mil lion dollnis U.ihu can be In (icuium) and 4 per cent Increase
Incrcasod from a ten thousainl to ifor all Curopo over last year
forty thousand ton plantation. ( it i notable that last e.ir tho per

il was slated on the street this ,,.aKB f )l,ly r ,,,. ,N11H c011.
week that loam could bo nuido of lder.ibly higher than the nverngo for
thirty dollars a share on Oahu TIiln t,u 1)18t ten jears, so that 4 p,.r cent
ptoves conclusively that there Is no. increase In sowings nuiy not prove In
shortage of mono) m tho nurkel Just1 (lie end of as much linporlnnco us
before the end of the tax p.iyiuen
period when mono) l Mippuod lo be
tightest.

Walnlui also lesik .1 sharp advance
for which It has been slated for some
time. This Hloqk Is scheduled to go
to 123 bj e.ia) stages on the assump-
tion that extla dividends to ho paid
this J ear will bring the dividend up
to the usual nine per cent rurthei-moi- e

the nveiagc outsider does not
sou nil) need foi addition il Improve-luent- s

that will require tho Invest
mont of the c linings In plant Instead
nf pn)tiiK thorn out to the stockhold-
ers.

Hwn plautallon has ahead) report-
ed to have i mi something like a thou-

sand tons over expectations
Honolulu plantation Is retried to

bo turning out a or) tine crop and
exceeding expectations

Except for the sale of about 150
shares tho carl) part of the week tho
McHude llurrv has ceased with plen-
ty of stock offered at 7 it has ap-

parent I) been Impossible to clean up
the ST stock of McIlr)do desplto tho
general uudorslaudlng that the hope
imd puipopeB of tho management Is
lo make a surplus this joar and per
liaps pay common stockholders three
or four percent Tho crop this )oar
Is expected to run about lri,000 tons
I no crop noxl 5 ear will lie fiom a
smaller acreage and has been esll
mated liv some at n 000 lmt others
claim that the growth of tho cane
has been so favorable that tho In

creased sugar content will make up
for the reduced nrei

Ono thousand shares of IIIlo Mill
way sold at S875 without attracting
much attention. Tho next da) how
ever one bun Ired shares of tho samo
Block solil a' n "i' Is mi'v quoted on
the board m iZ' inke I This Is one
of tho stnc 'In ' n d among
those, th it v

It nw 1, 41'
II ''.e itihuI liv putting
uv 1 'irf so! lenls

Tnklr ca otor' i 'n the
list ai a whole ihev ar ' Ig.i o 11 null
If tho present p Ic of sag 11 prevail
If the price advances a slock Hurry
ma) be expected during next month
and iilso In the summer should the
roiortH from the beet crop of IJurope
bo unfavorable Not ono of tho sugar
market specialists dares to make n
prediction this eur however. They
are all waiting to see what happens
next.
.New York Market Opinion.

W'llllt . dru)'H Sugar .Journal for
April 27 gives the following review
of the raw sugar market for that
date:
Hun.

Quotations have remained un-

changed lit 3 92c per lb through the
week under review, and nuturully af-

ter the extremely laigo business of
the preceding week the market has
rnmlned comparatively ijulet, on 11

small trade doing About 2.",000 bags
Juno shipment Centrifugals were
taken by operators at 2rc c &. f
9(! deg (3 9Sc per lb 1 landed

Other offerings at same price re-

main without bii)urs
Also the offering for prompt and

May shipments at 21.! c A: f are
liberal, but buyers views urn not
above 2 c A: f, the paiity of
3 92c lauded

The wi'ekly Cuba cnblo gives re-

ceipts 30,000 tons for Six Ports, CO,-0-

tons entire Island. 114 centrals
working, against 127 last week, 130
last )ear and 131 In 1909 Haiti Is
still wanted In soiuo sections, the
heavy rains reported this week hav-

ing been mostly In tho western sec-
tion It will bo noted that the vis-
ible product Ion In Cuba to date la
1,16.1,413 tons, igulust I.IOI.'.IM tons
lllll RIIIIIU limn 1909

The) total crop or 1909 was l,r,i:ir,S2
Ions Centrals uru lint (losing down

;ua fust us lias been pledlite'd, mid lew
ii.iti Miliilliia if i. ii II v lii InJ.VII,,,, II Dl'lll'll,,, l VH ,,,

', tho Miuullust imp o!limilt)B

Thin fact seems to have bail Rome

effect III Kuropeuti markets, which
e ""' '"'lining tendency

through the week, (imitations being
,M nl ,.,, alll, L,ial,BM(, ,

to, JV4J, uiiil later to 10s 0d at
, t ,,,,, tll x,Jjr lt 1(w Gyt lltlll

A,K,ll)t llt iUs sijil Java cine also
dicllned l'4d for the week

In thlH tonnectlon, our .Inn cable,
received esterdn), Is Important,
giving irop estimate of 1,230,000 tons,
again! irelous anticipations of

00 tons 1 ho l.'iHt crop oiitttirned
I .'."1,011 IllllH

'I lie Cuban delldetiey will not re-

ceive tlm belli expected from tin In- -

' ""'"X'11 "'"'.'

will the outturn yield, which cannot
be estimated at this time

No feature of liupoitalico comes
from other countries

Knur Torts receipts, r.7,r,7'l Ions, In-

clude 40,00(1 tons Tubas, 7,000 Ioiib
l'nrto Ulcus and 4,000 tons Hawaii
Meltings, r.2,000 tons Stock In IT S
nnd Cuba together, r.IO,C44 tuns,
against f.lS.Ofl". tons last week and
748,270 tons last ear

The llnnl outturn of the Cuba crop
will probahl) be more nearl) known
In fine an active demand comes for
full-dut- y sugars

The parll) ellfferetico between beet
and cane is now 30c per 10(1 lbs ,

sllghtl) less than the reciprocity-

At the close tlie market has nil
easier tendency, with bti)crs reduc
ing bids to per lb

Mhat Sprit keK 'Milnkx.
CInus Spreckcls, president of the

Kederul Sugar Company, recently
gave out an Interview In New York
that Is very optimistic In its pre-
sentation of the raw sugar situation.

"Owing to the shortage of tho
present Cuhar crop," mid Mr Sprock-
ets, "which will be between SfiO.OOO

and 400,000 Lous smaller than last
) ear's, the pi Ice of raws has been
working upwurd, nnd I think It will
contlnne to do so With tho udvent
of the warm weather quotations on
refined alvva)s advance, and I look
for 11 good season for the refiners
Tho plants of the IVeleriil nro work-
ing ut full capacity and will prob-
ably be run at the same rate until
October or November ns will other
lellnerles The present world's vis-
ible stock of sugar totals about

tons us continued with 2,90,-00- 0

Inst jear, but the United States
and Cuba alone havo only r,18,0Cu
Ions or 210,038 lehs ut this time In
1910, so the surplus Is lu Europe
Thorn current prices are somewhat
abovu those here, but they will grad-
ually balance lu tho far west prices
have been the samo as In New York
since we broke tho ruling quotation
by shipping 11 cargo of 30,00o barrels
to the I'acltlc coast via the Horn
Wo nuiy rope it this notion when
pilces wnrraiit such 11 move"

Water Propciltlons.
John T. McCrosson Is ex,ecte( to

icavo soon for tlie Coast and thence
to Washington to sturt the Knu ditch
tranclilso on Its way through Con
gross during the extra session lr

It Is ulso expected that the
coinioversy over tho Wuhlawa wate
will be continued nlthough tho change
111 tno olllce of Secretary of War uij)
exeit quite u chnngo lu tho situation
In so far as tho personal fricndlluesA
or tho Secretar) and those liniueeli
4tel) about him Is concerned.

IleporlB have come from Maul tint
tlie Kula pipe lino Is not tin to snoclfl
cutlons that them Is dllliciilty ovor
mo rignts or wii) Portions of tlm
line must ho leconstrucled and tho
ciiiim is mailo that tho rights of way
dllllcullles ma) bo easily conected.

Money for Philippines.
I) M Carman Is lu the city en-

deavoring to Interest Honolulu cnpl-I-

In tho C.ilainba estate near Ma-
nila that has gieat piomlso as n sug-n- r

ontorprlso Some) nf the wealthy
local men nro reported to have taken!
an interest in iiio mailer and have
uresiimahlv put up enough money for
tho piellmiiluiles or sizing up the sit-

uation

(lovornor Krear or Tieuisurer Conk
ling will piohably go Kast In a few
months to attend lo Iho details of Is a
lloullng Die 13,500,000 or bonds to Ktiaiushlp
cover the loin expenditures niillin--'eiul-

I?(hI by thn last seShlou or thn Leg- - burning
Islutiiro ' follow)

Treasurei (Jonlillug icnorls Ihil lei
may itNlgu but 110 evidences or liuuut- -

caqFffVFyyit?

Into tho open

Tho special committee appointed at
n public meetings to look Into tho
health ami tenement situation In tho
clt) has made Its toport which calls
for Inimedluto nnd vigorous action.
Conimiiult) sentiment for nggresslvo
action Is apparent on nil sides

What the situation needs Is a tent-
er that will point the ) nnd go
ahead

The Legislature made available all
the money asked for and II Is up to
the authorities to go as far, nnd do
it ns quick!) ns they can In putting
Honolulu lu n condition that will bo
a ronsonablo guarantee against any
permanent hold of plague or cholera
and b) destro)ing tho mosquito and
prevent tho probabllll) of ellow fovcr
ever getting .1 foothold

There Is talk of the Shippers' Wharf
committee lufuslng to contribute

a month ns It has been doing this
IfiBt )cnr for Hoard of Health woiK
keeping down tho moceiiilto. Tho
feeling Is general that results nre not
coiiimensurnto with the expenditures
Whether this Is wholly true or not,
tho business men and propert) hold-
ers of Honolulu must make up their
minds to the expenditure of moie than
$1,000 11 month If they expect to get
rid of the Honolulu mosepilto before
tho first jellow fever Infec'cd mos-
quito tiles up Port street from a

ship

Much hnrinful nnd dangerous build-
ing construction Is going on In the
city while the Supervisors nro

over the text of tho city build-
ing ordinance Tho city Is practical-
ly defenseless against tho insanitary
shuck builder, and apparently tho
peoplo who want to beat tho law nio
making hnsle The situation Is

when one stops to consider the
menace tho Insanitary shacks alvvnjc
offer to freedom of travel and freight-
ing at this port.

Tho Hoard of Agriculture reports
having found 209 tubercular cows of
3722 tested. This Is a smaller per-
centage than found at tho time of tho
test about n jear ago. The rows will
he either slaughtered or properly car
ed for.

Ono of tho most Important steps
taken by tho Territorial government
in connection with homesteadlng 1111

eler the Settlement Association
scheme Is the announced decision to
refuse title to tho homesteaders of
Knu, with tho ono exception of Sen-
ator Hewitt. Those peoplo who live
In the district took up land In the
midst uf tho Hutchinson plantation
anil the claim Is mndo that Instead
of homestcadtng their lands they bold
It nnd allowed tho plantation to du
alt the cultivating.

Larger (III Output.
The leports of tho March oil pro-

duction showed 11 situation that was
fur different from what most oil men
were expecting, says the Examiner of
May 1 There was u substantial In-

crease In production, hut the con-
sumption fell off very markedly.
The production wus 7,0S9,'r, barrels,
while the consumption was only

barrels
With thirty-on- e dnys In March and

only twenty-eig- In Kebruury the
consumption or oil In 1'eliruary wus
nearly one hundred thousand barrels
greater than In the month of March
Practically 2,000,000 barrels were
added to the oil In storage In March

Tho March average dully produc-
tion was 228,708 barrels, and the av-

erage dally consumption wus only
104,115 barrels, making an uverago
dally surplus of 04,591 barrels. Ac-

cording to the agency figures there
wus above ground, In Htocks, on
March 31st a total of 35,S90,872 bar-
rels of oil

Operations throughout tho fields
during tho month uf March showed a
fulling off when compared with the
same for the previous month. In
March thero were eighty new rigs
erected, while In Kebruury ninety-tw- o

were completed In Kebruury thero
were C02 strings of tools lu openitlun,
while lu March there were 5S8. More
wells were llnlshed up lu March than
in Kebruary, which, of course, brought
the general production list for March
uheud of that for Kebruary In March
Blxty-elg- wells wero completed,
while In Kobrutiry an even Blxty were
llnlshed There were 4,783 wells on
the production list In March, while
the Tebruary production wus contrib-
uted by 4,757 wells Kour wells wero
abandoned In March and ten were
ubandonad In Kebruary

Kor the first tlmo the production of
the Mldwuy Held wus grcuter than
that or the Coaling.i field Tho Mnrch
llguros fur the big fields were: Kern
Hlver, 1,257,980 barrels: McKlttrlck,
524.719; Midway, 1,090,310; Sunset,
479.539; Coullnga. 1,513,873; S.illtu
Murla, 700,500; Salt Luke, 244,890;
Whlttlor-Coyot- ,83,808; Kullerton-llre- u

Canyon, 430,084 Tho Mutch
production or thn7l.os yXngelcs city
Holds was 30,076 barrels.

It would seem from tho above
showing or the olllciul figures that It
Is up to thn Independent iigeuiy, the
Htiiuduiil nnd the associated to ex
tend. tho market for run) oil Thorn

report that tlm I'aclllo Mall
Company bus derided to

three or Its freighters for thn
or oil, and that this will be

d by the Installation or oil
humors 011 nil of llm vesnels or Iho

big company as fant um It cm be dune,

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Rtcorded April 29, 1911.
S Hhlmlzu to Nolcnno Ktnblcs &

Trnnsportu Co Ltd, (' M, II M I" tour-
ing enr No 18199; $r,r,0 11 351. p 35
Apr 11. 1111.

Kmiliu nnd 1ml to Mrs Itebeccn K
Nnnlvvl, I); lols In np 2 It 1' 14C4. kill
8419, Walnlun, Onlm, lr0 II .1.17, P
484 Mnr 5, 1104

Asntnrn Mlnnml tn Khnlchl Knvvnno,

f AI; furniture, cooking utensils nnd
Implements In Tokvo Tel Ilcotuurntit,
riirnenux St, llllo, Hawaii, 100 tl
.Til, l 34 Apr 27, 1911

W ft Wise to 8 llntn, I), land pat-
ents 5481 nnd 5492, llllo. Hawaii, 15,- -

000 II 117, 11 482 Apr 2". 1111

W 8 Wise to K Tnke-- I D per lot 3,
I. V 5481, llllo, Hnvvnll. 11000 II 337,
p 481. Apr 25, 1911

Pecorded May 1, 1911.
Kola K M Kekuu nnd lub (M) to I.

I. McCeinilless, D, Int lu It 1' 43S7, kul
8452, hut laud. Kahuna, Kohiulon,
Onlm; Int In lands, Kuliana Koohiuloi,
Ouhu; t!30. 11 345. p 191 Apr 29,
1911.

William It Castle et nl bv Irs to Tr
of Bt Clement's I'nrlsh, Tr 1) gr 3210.
Wilder Ave nnd Mnklkl St Honolulu.
Ouhu; tl. etc. 11 3f,. p 111 Jan 20,
1910

II Campbell to liuls K Mnknnnnl.
I) A; nmlo child, flnrrett Campbell, 4

years old II 336, p 491 Apr 22 Ull
Kninnken Knlenhnnn and bib (O) et

nl to Mary n Potter. 1), Int III bill
Innd, Knlinnn, Kooluiilni Oihu, 100
II .145, p 198. Apr 27, 1911

Sidney M tlallou nnd wf et nl tn
Wade W Thayer, D; lots 1 and 5 or
np 4, gr 2591, .Mown Heights lid, Ho-

nolulu, Oalnt; $170. II 345, p 200.
Apr 27. 1911.

Itoss II Ileinrose and wr lo Oertln
Kntschnnr, I); lot 32, blk A, Baseball
Tract, Honolulu, Onhu. $2800 H345
p 203 May 1. 1911.

Oorlle Kntschnor and hsb (.1) to
Koss II ltemrose, M; lot 32 blk A,
hldgs, rents etc. llasebull Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahn; $1800. II 351, p 37.
Mny 1, 1911.

Donnld Itoss to Joseph J Kern, IIS;
leasehold, hldsg, etc, Wnlklkl, Hono-
lulu. Onhu; $1000 II 336, p 492 IV b
27, 1911.

Oeorgo .1 nlchardson and wf to K
W Mncfnrl.ino et nl, trs Agrint, lu
10 nmendment o (trust deed In liber
309. page 452. 11 330 p 491 Mnr 2?.
1911.

Carrie A Oilman et nl to nishop
Trust Co Ltd, M; lot 3. hlk 11 hldgs,
rents, etc. Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu; $2000. I) 351. p 40 Apr 29.
1911

Rlmlra M Johnson to tlnston J
HoIbsp. M; It V 4973 kul 8555. ap 1,
hldgs, rents, etc, Kiiuawai Honolulu,
0.ihu. $350. I) 351, p 42 Mny 1,
1911,

Von Hnniin-Youn- g Co Ltd to 13

N'agntanl. Itel; Under mislel "30'
Cndlllnc touring car No 26815, cng
No 61515, Ter of Hawaii; $950. 1)

351. p 45. Apr 28. 1911.

T Koto to von Ilnmtn-Ynun- g Co
Ltd, C M; gasoline fishing sampan
Konpern Mam, 15 h p Under At-

las agsolino elig, etc I) 351, p 45
Apr 29, 1911

S lto to Olna Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
ennn crop on 4a of lot 15, Olna, Hunu,
Hnvvnll; $1 and ndv to $240. 11 354
p 3. Doc 1. 1900

T Shlndo to Olna Sugar Co Ltd. C
M; cane crop on lot 14, Olaa, Putin
Hnvvatl; $1 ami ndv to $318. It 354,
p 0. Apr 30, 1907

Y Oklno et nl to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M: cine crop 011 2 of lot
30,,Oliui, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and udv
to $105. 1) 354, p 8 Juno 1. 1907

K Kujlsnkl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cano crop on 0 of lot 10,
Olaa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and ndv to
$384. IJ 354. p 10 Apr 18, 1908.

Tomana to OIuu Sugar Co Ltd C
M; cano crop on 5 of lot 13,
gr 4359, Olna, Punn Hawaii; $1 and
ndv lo $306. II 354, p 12. Apr 29.
1908.

P Mnrklcwltrh to Olna Sugar Co
Ltd. C M; cane crop on 8 of
lot 99, Olaa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and
ndv to $522 II 354. p II. Oct 1,
1910.

Mura)umi to Olna Sugar Co Ltd,
C M. cano crop 011 sulnllv lot 46,

Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv lo
$600. II 354, p 17. Mar 1, 1911.

Tnknoka to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cano crop on siihdiv lot 45 Pa-lio- n,

Puna Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$582, II 354, p 19 Mnr 1, 1911.

Koglta to Olaa Sugnr Co Ltd. C M;
cano crop on subdlv lot 40, Piihoi,
Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv to $744. 11

354. p 21. Mnr 1. 1911.
Kawnbaln tn Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C

M; cano crop on Biibillv lot 39, Pil-

lion, Puna, Hawaii; $1 nnd adv to
$768. U 351, p 24. Mar 1. 1911

Ynninuchl to Olna Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cano crop on subdlv lot 38, Pil-

lion, Puna Hawaii, $1 and adv to
$756. 1) 354. p 26 Mur 1, 1911.

Arnkawn to Olua Sugnr Co Lid,
C M; cano crop on sulnllv lot 50, a,

Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$1224. II 354 p 28, Mur 1,1911.

Suinl lo Olua Sugnr Co Ltd, C M;
cane crop on subdlv lot 51, Pnhoa,
Plinn, Hawaii, $1 and ndv to $1131
II 354, p 31 Mur 1, 1911

Kata)umu to Olaa Sugur Co Lid,
C M, cano crop 011 Biibillv lot 52. Pn-

hoa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and udv to
$1734 II 351 p 33 Mar 1, 1911

Agnes I Louis nnd hsb (A) to T A

Schnefer, I), Int lu It P 7607 and
Int In It P 7500, routs, etc. Mannl,

Hamakua, Huwall; $150. 11 345, p
196 Apr 29. 1911

Sam P Kninnkou ami wf lo It II
Mukekuii, I); Int In ups 1 and 2, ki
929, Kiikiilhaelo, Huinnkiiu, Hawaii;
$25. II 3'I7, p 485 Mny 1. 1911

Record. d May 2, 1911.
II Yniiianakn to vein llaiiim-Yiiun- g

Co Ltd, (' M, 4.C) Under model T
louring ear No 6431, Tel of

but us yet tlioin Is no tangible 10

of a (online t having been Hindu

for oil with tlm imeiiey or (hu iisso
ilaled

JUST ARRIVED

A new shipment of the genuine

Vermont
Pure Sap Maple

Syrup
In Pint and Quart Tins

Nothing More Delicious

J. M.
King Street

Hawaii, $1250 II 3'1, p 47 May 1,

1911'
Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr. to Kreel Har-

rison. 1). lot 12, blk C2, Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $600 11 348, p
20 Apr 16, 1911

Aiuilo A Melidonca to Albert A Do
Arnujo, tr. Appint Tr. trustee under
trust deed III liber 2J9, pages
Oahu II 33C, p 497 Apr 28, 1911

Hank or Hawaii Ltd to John 1) Mc-

Veigh. Par Itel; lots 22 nnd 23, Knllu
Trnct, llonedulii, Onhu; $1 II 349, p 7.
Ma) 2, 1911

Solomon Mcheula, tr, nnd wf to Ilme-lln- e

II Thompson, D; 7600 se ft Innd.
Pnuluh ltd. Wiilnlua. Oahu; $125. II
348. p 22 Mny 2. 1911.

John L Hlnlsekll et nl nnd by trs to
J Alfred Mngonn, A M; sundry s;

$1. 11 339. p 4TG Apr 12, 1911.
John I. lllulsdell et nl and by trs tn

J Alfred Mngoon, D; lands nnd prem-
ises, city nnd county of Honolulu,
Onhu. $1. II 348. p 25 Apr 12. 1911

lierin J Noblltt (widow) to Hurry
It Illeks. D: lot 1. hlk 61. Wnlaluo
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $560 Tl 348, P

jf?ihB

' '' ,

Levy & Co.,
Grocers

27 Dee 2. 1910
Hurry 11 Hicks nnd wf to Henry

Wutorhousu Trust Co Ltd, tr. Mi lot
1, blk bl, Wnlalnei Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu, $2600 II 349, p 8 Mny 1, 1911

Krltz Mc)er et nl to (lustnvo A
Me)cr, Itel; 8250 S( ft of gr .1489 nnd
10 ft 11 W, Kullhl, Honolulu, Oahu,
$500 II 349, p 10. Mny 2, 1911.

Isaac I'rlckson nnd wf to 11 Hnckfeld
& Co Ltd, M; Innd patents 6474 nnd
547D, Wnlnkea, llllo. Hawaii; $805.17
nnd ndv to $1000 II 351, p 49. Apr 22,
1911

O P Knmnunhn to Union Mill Co, I.;
n of kills 8C89 and 86S9C, Hnno-pue- o,

N Knliala, Huvvnll; 7 yrs nt $18 40
per mi II 341, p 335 Apr 18, 1911.

a V Kumauuhn to Union Milt Co, L;
Sn of It P G5SG, kul 8C89, Knpanu. N
Koliala, Hawaii; 10 )rs nt $48 per nn
I) 341, p 317 Apr 18, 1911.

K lieu lu Alnon et nl to Union Mill Co,
L; por gr 2732. Oliunanuhi, etc. N n,

Hawaii; 6 yrs for $426 pd II 343,
p 3J9 Apr 16, 1911

Sarnl Kaleohaalulii to Union Mill Co.
L; 21n of 11 1 (gr) 2845, Pueliiiehu. N

F j aB iM t

tmm WrmJj
AfLf

Telephone 1276

He Knows!
He has used the best German
beers since he was a boy, and

he knows when he has found

one that is soft and mild and

pleasant to the taste, and in

.v&a
Wr zu

M'- -

Kohnla, Hnvvull, 10 rs at $110 per an
11 343, p 341 Apr 17, 1911

Knwiitnul (w) to Union Mill Co, L;
8 of gr 748, llonomnknu, N Ko-

liala, Uuvvnll; 10 )rs at $45 per an II
343. i 343 Apr 27, 1911

Kuwulnul (vv) to Union Mill Co, L;
8 of gr 748, Honoinakuu, N

Hnvvnll; 10 )rs ut $45 per un II
34J, p 343. Apr 27, 1911

Luku Kuhulo (widow) to John Nua,
D; Int In It Ps 5172, 6445, and por It Ps
7433 mid 4100, Knpaaloa, etc, Wulluku,
Maul; Int In pc land, Wnlnee, Liihnlui,
Maul) 1662 60, etc. II 348, p 24. Apr
29, 1911.

Mariien Knnelknln (widow) to Iilka
Kelllun (widow), D; Int In gr 3040,

etc, Molokal; $1, etc. II 348, p
28 Apr 3, 1911.

Ivy lllchardsoii by ntty to Ilium lie
D; Int In Int in It 1 3762, kul

1311, Kolon. Konn, Kauai; $100. II 348,
p 21 Mar 27, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Keloinlkn
Awunvva (w) et ul, I); lots 12 nnd 13,
Knpnluiua, Honolulu, Onhu; $500 C 1.
II Doo No 281 Apr 19. 1911

J3nrvved

the absence of " after effects."

German beers are very like our own

PRIMO BEER in their full rich flavor and

sparkling life without the "bitter' taste found
in so many American beers.

Drink '

ZMtj
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CHANDLER MAY

SUCCEED MASON
o

U HjCHftHDLCg

ft ttcrfrt fDMirT(vL7)!,v $r3f

WASHINGTON', May hecro-tai- y

r the !uiy In considering a Iniii;
list of olllrcrn whoso names hate been
submitted In lilm for chief of

lo succeed Hear AiItiiIimI N. II
M.ibon, wlio will ask to bo retired to
mail himself of Irtiio of nbsenco un-

til his rcRtilnr date of lctlrcincnt for
iirc, about n jear hence. It Id desired
li Secretin)' Meyer to sccuin for the
place nn olllrer of experience In nrd- -
ii.imo wink mill If possible, one of tho
Junior captains or a commander
There has been boiuo criticism of"tho
onln.mco bureau for alleged failure
to keep tip with tlio developments 111

otilu.iiice. Mr Meyer bollotei Hint
with "new blood" In itho ordnance
bureau there will bo more action and
tli.it tlio experiments In Iouk range
IlrliiR and the cncouriiKomont of

of now devices will rccclto
Kre.iler fnnr. AmniiR Hie nllkcrn
incutljncd for chief of oiduaiice uro
Commander N'.ith.iu C TttlnltiK, on
ilutj at the Hoston navy )atd; rr

Ij. II Chandler, Hie principal
iibslsiatit of the nli) for operations and
who Ih undcrslond to bo lilslily lerom-luende- il

by Hear Admiral Walnwrlnlit;
C'atitiiln Albert (Ilciitca, tu (ommatid
of the North Dakota, and Comuiandcr
Voliiey O Chaso, ciunmntidlnK olllccr
of the Montnoiuci), also on duty at
one tlmo'ln tlio onln.uuc limtuii

GIRL THIEF GOING

UNDERJWIFE SOON

Beikelcy Magislialc Turns llor
Ovor to Surgeon Instead of

to County Jailer.

OAKLAND. Cal. Api. 27. .lean
lliuiniicrr, tlio "rt)Blrl Harries," wan
Ktaniod a (oiitliiiinnro of eight woo!.
by .Indue Itohcrt IMrnr In Heikelev
j esiti'i (,iy dial fluj might hiilmilt to
the uumeon'H knlfo In au attempt to
HirtHler tendency lo steal. '

Her father mill iillnino) expect lo
rnlto loil.ij $300 liall nceensniy to flee
hi'i oi the uvitluuniiin.

The operation, h) which a ncctlini
of Hie iik nl I la to bo lemoied, will lie
perronned under the supeitlslnu of
I)r Hubert N Howell Mrs Thiiin-her- i,

should sho Biirtlto, will appear
for preliminary oxiimliialloii at 'J

o'clock on the afternoon of Mil) 21.
Bhonld Dr. Howell lie able lo slum
lh.it lie Iiiih elTeited n cine, it Is

thai the joiiuh woman will bu

sltcn her Illicit) on pioh.illon,
Dr. I low elf it 111 take titepH liuino-ill.il-

lo place .Mm Tliuiiilierr in
Meriitt Hospllul, hut tlio oiioratlon
will not bo undertaken for four T
live ilMJH. Tirst ho will iiiake a ml-- i

ii to uxamliiiitloti lo discover tliu
exact pl.uu of Iho wonml Mm Thiirli-her- r

iccclveil when a cill.
"It Is a most liopofiil ease " l)i

llmvoll unlit In ( inn i elonIiiy. "hio-dull- y

from my Rliiiulpolut an a
I am loiilldent that n euro

c.iii bo effccjcul."
Dr. Itnuell Hun not uole'cled the

bruin expert who l to ixirfiirin tlio
operation.

I'lilllp M Cuiey deputy illMlrlct
ujipeurod lor tlio illnli let
(jllloe. Tlio young ihIkoiioi

wu.i lopioumtciil by Wtmloy I1 u

or Oakland

h NottiMbl ilUpMlt'h In Hi Mai-nle-

KiiiiM Hint Hi" Miuu HUlii aht
oi Nagasaki unit tlte KuwuMltt ynnl
ni houo mo men m rwoivo on oniBi1

for a lar lMtHidili of hhhiii ion

Bl

Dro. Benjamin

Says;

"If you use my medicines right they

will cure you. All testimonials of the

wonderful cures made by my marvel.

Pau Opu
Bro. Benjamin

Compound
NON ALCOHOLIC

LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite,
Fluttering of the Heart, Gas anil Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Ealing, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Brcakhonc Fever, That
Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipicnt Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wetti-

by Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Cures
Constipation, anaemic condition. A great Tonic for Women. $00 per buttle, 3 for $2-50- , for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO:,

JUDGE DOLE TELLS EAST THAT

TO DEVELOP

JihIro Sanford II Dole, now iiuny
from the Tonltoiy tin n wic.illon

trip, is urging on the iiialnl.iiiil tli.it.

Hawaii is in need of nioro American

tltletiH mid that Hie Islands offer

upload Id IikIik oment3 to while fuun-ei-

iiccoidliiK to his utteiauieu In

the Christian Sclemo Monitor of lies-to- n

That paper pilots u MrM-paR- o

column Interview with tlio fnnner
Cicnernor. IIo Is quoted us follows.

"Ilii8lncss conditions are promis-
ing. The prcKcnco of u considornblo
military force tends to tho iiromollon
of business. Supplies mo mostly
broiiRht fiom tho tlnltod States. The
fainilleH of the Ameiiuin ollleers ale
Rood consumers and ndd lo tho wnl.il
llfo

"The United Stutes Is Hpendlni; con-

siderable money In fortifications,
of batteries of mm bus and

bU Kims iirotectlliK Uuth llouoliil'i
and I'eart harbor. Tho entrance of
tho latter is about sK miles away
from Iho entinncc lo IJonoliilu, mi

Unit Homo of Hie batteries will liro-te-

bntli entrances
"SiiKar Is tho main iroi and It is a

piospcions one Tho business of ral
and aunliiK pincuipleH comes

ict unci is alro in it prospeioiis urn-illtl-

Heneially business seem lo
bo on ii ilso with my Rood prospettB
for the fiituie,

"Ilusluesii Is lurRcly In tlio haiidn of
Americans. HnRti.ih and Ctrui.ius;
that' Is, the hiiRO hiiuii cukukmI in
luiportliiK and doliiK a wholesale
business There aro mitiiy Chinese,
deallni; liirsely their own coun-

try tiion Theio Is really no social
dlbtliiitloii except ns regaiils tlio
ncRloes, ami Hiero are only u fow of
theso in tho Islands Otheiwlso uliy-on- e

wlio Is cullltaled and ediKitled
has Hie enjoyment of tlio bet boele'v,
w hiitet er late lie ma) lepitseiit The
native HiiwaiiaiiB make up tho luT.'-par- t

of the social life of Honolulu
"Theie in a chalice In Hawaii for

American faiuieiH lo ralso ciom for
the malulaiid The luuil.nlii in tin
islandk are ho niiiatl that a

biiiiiII amount of home
piodute Is used

'"Iho Islands uro In netd of the
Amerltan iltlen An Increase of the
proportion of while people should he
one of the polh ion of the Roverument
Tho hctllcmcut of AuierUalt farmers
them would be Reneially muceHslul
If opliortuultles of itpdiliiR the rlRht
lunikets on the iiuiinlalid should be
piotldeil 'I lie Islauila me iiiountalli- -

oiih mid nun ii mads me neeili d
"Aiiroxliuatuly Hi oi - youis ami

al WahlatMi a (oloii) of Ameiliaiis
wus estahlishiil of about II families
The) htiiiRRled aloni; until tlnally
the) nettled on pineapples us the
most unliable nop It developed and
tamilut; wus taken up until runners
who paid about (3 60 to 5 nil mm
woro able lo soil their hinds for fiom
$100 lo Kuu mi iicio

"Hltnl llhiu. 1b riiiwii siiicemdulb
iilllioiigli tlinio In pinliably not ureal
prilllt III It Coltull UlllllIB Hie lasl
two yeum lm been iiiiltlviiteil In an
eprlmciiltil wuv In n iiuiiiIimi' ot
lilnvm niul prunitwm vary good ie(
uU. tlio OHBlUy of staplo LixtiiR

innt wituriictnry
"IUIMIIII fill IIIUIIV )ill in

been ciiltltnleit and exported to Iho
mainland prolltahl)

"Tho M'tllcliirnt of white fariueiH
dciuiids on the Roteiniueiit. Tlio pri-

vate lamllinldeis prefer to leuse land
lather than sell It. While farmers
piofer laud In fee simple and do not
caio to lease It.

"Freight rains to the mainland aro
much more satisfactory than latcii
between tho Islands themselves

"Tho labor question Ii ulwiiys Im-

portant to tho ldnntcrs. The Japa-nes- o

liiako the largest olemelit on thn
siiRar plantiiHous, anil tho plantliiR
luterestH hnve to keep iii Iho supply,
for the laborers are ((instantly le.iv-ln- i;

work ImiulKratioii
fiom the Azores Is belli; promoted at
pieselit, as tho Portuguese race
which conies from there Is one of tho
best for labor and Is a basis for the
peiuianinl population. They come
to the Islands to sta), hut prefer to
leave the plantations when the) can
better thniKidesbetter themselves
They Runcrnll) wish to acquire land
to lito on and militate They aro
thrifty, Industrious, honest and law
ubldiliK and make Rood ( Itleni."

J. P. MORGAN FOR
THE PRESIDENCY

DHTUOIT. Miclj, May 2 In the
opinion of ,los(ih (' Cltlltu, the Wells-to-

O., lion mail, Iho biiitlnesi inter-
ests or Hie (oiiulry will have to elect

!ll.rt. I I HI..-.,- ... .... l'i.n,. '!,...
lint, ,,, I, ' 1, ii, il. I,,, it .,f flu. Itnll.,,1

States In sate themselves
"i tnnt ,i r

iiiauc it Roii ne wouui run
Hie Roveinment on a business
just Jib he docs nil hl business ((in-

terns, ' bald Mi 'liuuieruiali

Do

Want

f'.c

ous remedies are of people who are
right In Honolulu and vicinity,

You can see and with them

iiRrco .viorRitn would
rresiiiem

basis

living

speak

TS

Long, Heavy Hair?
Tlicn Irent your liair well. Sec
Hint it is properly fed. Growtli
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved liair splits al the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Aer's Hair Vior. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
ahout your huirnnd about Ayer's
Hair Vltfor. Follow his advice.

Aycr's Hair Vigor
DOLS NOTCOIOli TIIK IIAIK

i w 1 r

mgsmtm?

every diy. Some have been literally

dragged from death's door and cured

The others have been ailing for years

6

with

oulv

wuc

till f rwmcMn it 2X K A SBtW-'- j. wi. .VjImw fsLli

HIDING PLACE FOUND
OF JOHN D.'S RICHES

$200,000,000 in VaulU.
Pi oof Against Tire, Bombs

and Buiglais.

Nl'W MlltK. Ai)il 8 Tho lour and
loseft I'.uiiideil bierel as to tttieie

.loll n 1) llockefellei ptesertod his
tiidiH or sim llK and bonds has hem

dlhclosed al List

The hulk or his lininente trc.isuies
of collaleiul estimated at J.'nil Oiiii.ui'U

icpoHo in ,i sped, ill) coustiucied
bomb Inn Kl.tr and Urn pioof unit
I mi 11 uiiilei the uortlicatt corner of
Hie New Voil, I'lodiieo I;c'Ikiiiko. Hu-

ll uncu lo It Is piliicd fiom Heater
ntieoi a stonu's lliioiv fiom Iho Slni.-di-

Oil lieiidituarlcrH at "D llioad-wa- y

,
lleltvieu the Hlieul outside, mid the

it poslioili s of Iho ItOckcfeller hecu-ilile- s

are tu locks varied in i h.irac-le- i

Thiee men ale nipjlied to oion
tho tnrloiis locks, bdvciul of which
ale combinations.

The interior of tho vault I 0 feet
wide, 'i lew liluh and 1C deep dpop

Thn wall or Iho vault litis u thick-
ness or In Inches. In Iho con tor of
.11, liu'hc-- . oi eiuiurwla aro On pound
nicol mils sit a luetien apan In dou-
ble iiitvH, Inierlis'kcd m ai tu be pri(-tlesl- lt

line, lucrum QMirt Tli r- -

iiiuiniiiK rum iuuho ut tho wall bh
iiue-iiiii- ii tiih biiMwii at colli tool

I H,klu iofi.nl th of Hi
v mil ihii i ii' i'iw4, ittuBi llli'

Hi i, III u, i x.i i ii n'llli i muni1

ilikia

RBALO
rngSESESSmSBasmmam

STOMACH,

LTD.,

NEEDED ISLANDS

1024 Fort Street

s.ife There r( rnim fifteen lo twcti
tv of ilii'ho MirylnK In size Two com-
bination links Kuaid each chest

In ld Hie-i- e chests are sniull shcnl
,ii el botes or a thickness of oue-i.lx-

nlh of an Inch There uro four
of thcMi as a rule, ill e.'uli chest
They are i'iiilipei tvltli n lilpRo lid
mid key box Tlio last turn of tho
1,0) opens one of the sheet steel box-

es
In one of these Inner Inside

hi n card Index which ick-IsIi- ts

the bonds, ttllli their dates of
inateurit) and tiu montliH when Hid

uiupoiis (lime off

DEADLIEST WORSHIP EVER

U, S, Naval Boaid, Rccom-moii- ds

Its Construction,

WASIIINtiTON. April 20 Tlio (Jcli-o- i

al Naval Hoard id ttlilili dmli.il

Howe) Is piosldunt. ivijiuiiiiuiii1iiI Uiu

cuiiHtllictlou of u battleship, which Is

to bo Iho most iKiwnrful in tho ttorta
Tlio proposed uiilloilili to linto

llioo features:
Four turrets, each to (ontaln three

uovv-itp- o 1 isuitH of Hie loiiKeat
ra,ngo and to llio a shull vvclKlilnp

l.Rflu ponniU.
It will h" poiwihiu Ui lira at olio

time it hrondHlde of iitmnr-ploicli- m

hall of the HgiiiegAtn wclgllt of
The itrnmr nrqtcotlDn

for IIki turrais Is m be dlteen
Hihl wnl of it new l)p of Ml

I 1. II... 111!)
i.i I,, ii iiopnliii "iiitHiMr, tMtk

ub'im Hililtl' llnii mi' i "HI utdr'

- ?m-r-r- Tf, &&.-- 4-
- " J"9W

and had given up hope until cured by

my medicines. I have thousands upon

thousands of cures made by me on the

MHf"

The words Bro. Benjamin picture
must be on package

TRADE MARK
Xteplatorod. In. "O". S. 2?Q,toa.t Office.

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING.

NEAR KING ST.

U.S. Marines At Guantanamo

r,nd&tuBIr'k

mtmtir

iHiuinU

CHAMP CLARK'S IDEA
QF REVISING DUTIES

Voice of Dcmociatic Paity
Says Tariff Should Yield

Revenue

WAJHIINHTON. May 2. Speaker
Chump Clark, who for tho Uiuo belui;

Is looked upon an tho tolco of tho

DeinoeratU part), desliea to rcasHiiio
InisliiesH luterestH that they need en-

tertain no four of Iho effecta of n
of the tariff Ii) tho paity now

In contiol of tho destinies of tho
House of Itcpiesenlntlves. Ills ble.i
of letiBlon Is to take off aliened exor-

bitant duties on articles or Kenor.il
consumption, and lo kci Hio tmlff
down lo a lovoniio-- ) Icldlue, b.isla on-

ly utter Invlnt? l what
are needed to run the

linn bluer) of (Internment Hpoakor
Clark s.ild: .

"Thero Is nolliliii; In tho Dciuocratlc
pioRram to alarm or searo any o

business In tho Unltod BUilei
No siino mini within tho couflnen of
the itopiiblle would want to inu unv
I.i vv s Hint would Injure any leiclilmuio
business, but no man who bus Uie

of Iho llopubllc m h6un
vtniiLH tu collict an oxnrlilmnl tmlff
mi nrtlcluB ul gonsral coiiuniptloii by

ihu Amorlcan poople
"At loo.il Iwu bUQtlrwl U)(l P"idhl

llirno Ht3Di1rd of the Mm In Iho
Pnyn-Mrtp- ti ei niuiile dnHH of

nvt inn pel twin Tim IWuiiii'Ktli
i, i, mac In mIIiiiIhhIc Huse iilll lit

UklllH Hie twiloun ' jriff Ijtts, Unlti

" )

- i" 17

mainland, but I never use them here,
I prefer to give you the names of
prominent people we have cured whom
you know and meet every day."

and this
every

ttotfnru

lilliK Willi the Morrill 'act, passed Just
after the wnr, we eau delerintne tho
lilliiltuiltii of duties I lull will produce
the revenues ii( eded lit Hie (intern-
ment Wo will llrst determine what
amount of revenue Is needed mid then
can decide on tlio duties thai will
bring In tills amount

"Tile iVeinoeralle part) Is not play-Ii- ir

isillllea No stenln roller Is belnh'
Ubed on Hie llcputillcaus If Hint
pari) Is ii'sHinslve til the will ot Hit)

pcoiile I do not see how tho Republi-
cans can eonslstentl) opsso tho

"iuobiiiiu it
"GET OUT DOORS."

IS ADVICE GIVEN '

"The outdoor- - season Is tit hand
Han't )ou crowd It u IIHIoT liet out
uott , It will do you p,ood"

This timely bit of advice Is contain
ed In I lie ttoekl) report Of Iho fill- -

enro board or health, made public
icieiitl) After retJommendiliR

for tho Improvement of mov-

ing pleturo Rliotv telitllatliin, tho ra-

tion touches on Iho "family rut" quoa-lio- n

on follows
Tmler normal conditions nil tho

cpldomlc and local illsonsoa thrho
upon Hid fmiilly ml.

"Tlio woman who lef lined In l

liar ohlhl n rcilhnt linker iui a loy ha 4
no lionltnnuy In iiullliin Inlo II iimu
Ui ninro dsngertiw pluylliiiiR thn
family oat

"Il I Bit dlfflciilr Otlfm to quaru-- i

Ih tlw tick iUIW vlln erlet lever
or ltb(lurto. but tH IMnllr '' "--

ter It iiImmm 4 nm hn It
ltli '
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' Oceanic Steamship Company

.nei.tloiUHl

i i

r

N.'

I

I

vr

M

13

38

l.eavo 0. F, Arrlv Men,
April 29 .. May 5
May 20 .. May 26

$t)b firtt class, tingle, 3. F. 1110 first

C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

k o"i";ri. vi uiu i,i'ivt. ii.niiMuif "ill
K" ,, oil nr about Uto ttiem bi!o

,

it

ft

y

F '

FOR THC ORIENT.
China . May 16

Manchuria. .. May n
Mongolia .. June 12
Pcrtia . July &

Korea . .. July 11

S, S.
G. O.
$. S.
8. 3.
S. 3.

'

Her Retiprnl Information apply In

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN

8ti-aui- nf the iiiim ("emipiny will nil nt mill Icaxu Honolulu on or
about lll ft It, M Inrntliuirel below.

FOR THC ORIENT. TOR SAN FRANCI8CO.

8. S. Chiyo Moru May .TO S. 5. America Maru May26
8. 8. Amertea Maru JuneS) S. S. Tenyo Maru Juno 2
B-- 8. Tcnyo Maru Juno 2 S. 8. Nippon Maru Juno 23

S. 8. Nippon Maru . -- n'y 13 S S. Chiyo Maru . ... July 21
G. 8. Chiyo Maru August 15 Q. 8. America Maru .. August 11

CASTLC . COOKE, LIMITCD,
Agents, Honolulu..

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SCRVICL UETWEEN SAN

FROM OAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wdh.lmina May 16

0. 8. Lurlina May 20
8. D. Honelulan Juno3
0. 8. Wilhelinina June 13

0. 8. Lurlina Juno 21

S. 8 IIILONIAN of tint, lino sails from Seattle for Honolulu direot on or
obout MAY 20. 1011.

For further particulars, apply to

'' '"' CASTLE & COOKE. LTD. General ARtnts. Hauolalo

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
8TCAMSHIP

TOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealamlia . May 26
Marama June 23

THEO H DAVIES 4 CO

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

tho

HONOLULU

sail
MISOOURIAN,

COLUMBIAN,

Pliouo Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Iitd.

OF

FIRE INSURANCE

B. F. Dillingham Co.

Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Nw Vork Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Co

Ith FLOOR. (.TANGENVVALD

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luury; a

you Must havr the
nd tiiat Is provided jy the famous

slid most Laws Mass
husetts, the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

or nouroN, massachuolttb

It ytu would he fully Informed about
these lavs. address

CASTLE COOKE,

fanNTs,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Leave lion. Arrivs 8. T.
Mny 10 Mny IS
M.iy 31 . Juno 6

round trip, San Francisco.

A CO., LTD., General Agents.

tail ni liuiiuiiliu nim ifiiui nun yvi i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. S Mongolia May 20
S 8 Juno 9
S 8. Korea .... June 17
S. S. Siberia . . Juno 30
8. S. China' . ... July 7

KAISHA

fRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Wilhelmlna May 21

S. Lurllno . ... May 29
Q. Honolulati June
S S Wilhobilim June 21

S. Q. Lurlino Juno 30

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
May 2J

Makura Juno 20

LTD.. QENEKAL AGENTS

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Wnlatiae Wnialun, Kahuku and

way Htntlnna fl.l6 a. nt , 3 SO p ni
I'earl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Statliint 17 J50 a m . 16 a, m..
IIJ0 m 2 15 ji ra, '3 20 at
D 1C ii in , J9 30 n in til Id p. in.
r'or Wuhlnwa ami Iolleuua 10:20

a in, & 10 n m, J9:30 p in.. tll:lt,
p m

Inward
Arrive Itoiiolulu from KnJiusn, Wal

ftlllilll ntiil WnlniiHA K..1A tn
l'C 11 III

Arrlvr Honolulu fro.a IIwr Mill and
Pearl Cit- y- t. 15 n jn , "8.30 a. m ,

11 3 a in, 1 10 i iu,, :26 m,
5 31 p in , "7.30 i in
Arrlvo llnunliilii from Wuhlawa and

Lcllchui a 15 a in . 11.41' p. in , 5:31
i ni tK" 10 p ni

Tliu HalslHa Limited, a twn-tiou- r

tfalu (only Ilml (limn IIcI'oIh lioiinrod).
Ifitvee Honolulu ovory Sundoy at S:36
a ni, rtitii.ulnr nnlrca In Honolulu
nt 10 10 ji m Tlio l.lmlioii aU'8 only
at l City and Wulau.io outward
nul Wulmiun, Will ji.iti u mid IVml City
luwnnl

Dully IHiiikMj Kiinptel Huuday
Only
O 1" II15NIHON, r C HMITII

Hiinarluliiiiilent O. I. A

Mu llo tin plume uiiinliura iirei
Dunlin Ofllrr .;,
I.'illtrtlul tnauii 18k

From New York to Honolulu, via Tohuantcpec, every sixtli day.
Treight rccoived at all times at Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Drooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT:
8. MEXICAN, to . . MAY 21
S. 8. to sail . JUNE 2
S. 8 to sail JUNC 11

Tor further information apply to II. HACKFELD A CO., LTD, agents,
Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

2295

AM. KlMiS ROCK AND SAND TOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIRLWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. DOX 212

The
LIMITED

Cantrai

Insurance
OLDG.

It Is Necessity.
Out DUST

equitabla cf
In

&

mneral

class,

8. 8.
8.

S. 13

I'nr

il

31

,).

S.

CVCNINQ DULLnTIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, MAY 13, 191t.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial And Travelen'
Letters of Credit issued on

tho Bank of CalifomU and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Cowpany

and Tlios. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OP HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers titfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

1IKAI) OKr'IlT. . .1 IHHUIA.UA

Cfpltal (I'hIiI Up). ,Yon 21,(100,000
itct.ero I'liinl Ytn 10.C00 000

(Irnonil liatikliiR liiialuons
tiHiiuiiclod Hiulnga for
SI .mil upvtfudi

Kirfl and InirKlur-proo- f vaulla,
with Hnfu Dcponlt Union for rent
ul t- - per iar ami upwardH,'

Trilliku and ciii.oh to liu kept on
Cusloily at iiioiloriilo riti--

I'lirliculura to lio appllnd for.

V .Vh.M, .MauiiKir.

Honolulu Olllco, Bollinl and Mor.
clinuta titroctn 'I'plopliono 2121
and 10'Jt. P. O llox 1CS

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND KICIIABD3 STS.

TeleDhone 514 I

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qu Sta-
tionary end Marine Engines, Bice1

Mill Machinery, Etc. I

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aru Contracting
House-Wirin- K';pairing; Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

PLANISHED STEEL
A fnll assortment, sixes Z4"x9B"

to 48"rll!0"1 and Raages No 1C to
N-- W just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee latiststtion.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 15J1 145 KinK Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
0 ALL KCKSR.

9KALK2 IN LDIIBB&.

AfXEW A ttOioIKSOH.
tnM 5tret fTonolrile

,:isr uiiieriii kiiiiih - ijr.o
IfusIiksi n 111 I'hi vi are the tele,
pliune tin mill r uf I lie II 11 let In.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

OrFICCHB AND DIRECT0R3
It t. Datilwlu President

M Alexander
IhI Vice 1'rcslilrnt

T I Cooko ...2nd Vice President
.1 ft dill . .. tril Vh
John (lulkl Acting r

D I! Paitim ...... Sec ntiirv
A O Smith Director

It Uuxtlp Ulterior
U N. Wilcox I Hi color

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Huxxiillnii ('omniori ill .XI Hut, ir Co
II ilkn Sugar Cnmpili)
l'.il'l Pljutntinn
Muni Agricultural C'ouiiMiiy
lluxxnilmi Sug-i-r ('iniipinix
Kfihul.u Plantation ('oiiiimfty
.Mi III J lo Sugur Cnmpim
Ktihiilui Itiillroiil ('iiiiny
Knu.il Itnlluny Coiiiptii)
llmioltiu Hunch.
I In IKii I'rult mill I'm Ulnu- - (oiiipiny.
hiiuil fruit noil lnid Coiiipiny

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS. 8UOAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQCNTS

Representing
Eon Plantation Co
Wrtlalni Agricultural Co Ltd
Kohatn StiRtr Co
Walmea Hnnr Mill Co
Apokna Sugar Co Ltd

Fulton Iron Works tit SL lamia.
Data-o- r t Wilson Putni
Green's Fuel KconnmUt-r- a

Mntson Navigation Co

,C. fere.wor & Co., Ltd,

QUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors;

II F Hlfhoi I'lCHidoul
Oro II. noiicrli"ou

. . . . and Malinger
V W. North Irvnsiirer

ltlcliard Ivith Herrolary
J. It. (lull Auditor
Om It. Carter Director
V II Conke Director
H A Couko i.. director
A. Uartluy . .. Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

ltujul liiMirnnco Co. of Liverpool.
AtuiiraiK'o Corporjtlon.

Coniiiiircl.il Union AHsuranco Co.
of I.Ollllllll

Bi'iillluli Union &. National In.
Co of HdliilitirKh.

Caledonian liibuiauia Co. of
i:illiilniit,'li.

Aiuurk.ui K. I'urclgii Marine Ins.
Co.

lilt,
Chas. H.. Frazier

Company
10 UK ADVERTISIRI

Tlione 1371 122 King St.

Standard Gas Engine
TOR ALL PURPOSES Marino,

Pumping, Hoisting, etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A rents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's ClocKs

For Sale by
3. A. Q I L M A H

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENOINEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co.
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strac
lures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro'
jeetc. Phone 1045,

lutei'-lnlun- l. nnd O It R. Ij Slilppliifc
hoi l,s for sale at tlio lltillotln
olllco. COe racU

"THE SUN DO MOVE"
And it could he inducod ti inovo a hr.ivy m.iihinery an that wi
hundlod for thu Honolulu Rapid Trail' it Company. Incldontally,
wo m 111,11k that wo liaudlo all linr. ul fivojlit from tho uleamcra
urriyiiij htio

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
RODINSON DUILDINQ - QUF.EN BTREET

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN Tiin UNITIU) HTATHS DISTRICT

coiiuT, rou Tin: tiiuiutoiiy
OI' HAWAII

tiii: uniti:d stati:s or ami:u- -
1CA, Plaintiff, vs CKCIL I1IIOWN,
TriiHtccs, ot ill , Dcfcnd.uitH Ac
lion biniiKlit In h.ihl DlatrlH
Court, mid tlio l'clltlon lllcd In
tlio olllco of tlio Clerk of wild
Dlutrltt Court, lu Honolulu

Tin: i'iu:sidi:nt or Tin: uniti:u
STATUS, (lti:i:rlMl;

ci:cn. nitowN, iii:nuy m. von
1IOI.T and AMiniir N. CAMP-llin.-

Triistion under tlio l.isL

Will mid TcHlainunt of .IAMC.--

CAMI'lli:i.l., dcLCiscdi AIUOAIL
W. KAWANANAKOA; KAI.AKA-II- A

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LAN- !
KAWANANAKOA, ntlior-wls- o

cillcil KAPIOI.ANl KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMI'IIIM.L, and

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of A1I10AII. W KAWA
NANAKOA; AI.Il'i: T MACI'AR-IjAN-

WAIlint I' MACI'All-l,ANi- :,

liiishiilid of Al.lCi: T.
MAcrAitLANi: WAin:it
JAMIIS MACIWULANi:. AI.ICU
KMAI.Ii: MACrAllLANi: ami
Mimici. iii:atimci: MAcrAit- -
I.ANi:, minor clilldicn of AI.ICi:
T. JIACrAllLANl) and WAI.TKU
I'. MACKAllLANi:; MlIIlli:i,
SIIINliLB; 110lli:ilT W SII1N-Cl.i- :,

husband of MUIIILU, SHIN- -
cm:; muhii:i, mi:i,vin shin- -
tJI-l- i and UOIICIIT W SHINdLi:,
Junior, minor clilldicn of MUIt-li:- i,

SlIINOI.i: and UOIliniT W.

aiiiNtn.i:; iii:atiuci: mauy
CAMI'IIULL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a corpor-
ation exIatlUK unil doiliR Inislncdl
under and liy irluo of tlio lawn
of I ho Trirltoiy of llanall; IIOII-i- :i

IT W. ATKINSON and WAL-TK- It

V rilKAIt, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN l'lHIU: COiMI'ANY, MM-ITK-

ittcorporalloti oxIutliiR and
doiui; liiiulntHH under and by vir-
tue ot tlio Iuwh ot tho Torrltmy
nt Hawaii; UWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, n corporation oxIhIIiir
and dolUK huslurns under and by

lrtuo of tlio Iuwh of tlio Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN IIUOWN,
.1AMHS WlllTi:, IlllNHY SMITH,
DAVID JONIIS, MAUY (llti:i;N,
.lANi: I1LA(K, MARTHA Wll.--
LIAMS, 11ml AI.ICU DAVIS, 111-

Iiiioimi ownors and clalin.intu.
Ion 1110 licieby iIIilcIciI tn appear

and answer tint Petition In an action
entitled as iiboio, brotiRlit iiRainst you
in Iho iriillul Sl.itea Distiiit Court,
for tlio Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from anil alter sorvlco
upon jou nt a ccrtlllod copy of I'lalit- -

liff'ii Pctllloii herein, loKclher with a
corllllcd copy of tbli Rumiuopa

Anil you aio horoby notified that
niikf.H jou appear ami huh w or as
aboto rripilied, llio said Plaintiff will
taVo i dgiiietil nt londcliiuatlnn of tlio
lniii'n ilcnillioil In tlio Petition lieieln
ai.il for ail) other relief demanded In
tlio Ivllllon

WITNKSS Till; HONORAULi:
SANI'OHI) II DOI.U and TIIU IION- -
mtADLi; ciiaui.us r clp.mons.
IiidRen ot nald DlHlrlct Court, tills
23rd day of Mai ih, In tho year of our
l.iud one thousand nlnn hundred anil
clcen and of tho Independence of the
United KlatcH tlio 0110 hundred and
tbirtj-llfl- li

(Seal)
(Signed) A. i; MURPHY,

Cleik.
(Umloiniin
"No V, ItNITUH STATUS DISTRICT

COURT, for thu Territory of Ha-

waii TIIU UNITUIl STATUS OK

AMUItlCA H Ci:CII, IIUOWN,
Tiindeo, t al SUMMONS ROI1-UU- T

W IlltUCKONS, Unltid
Stales Attorney

TIIU UMTUU STATUS OK AMER-
ICA,

Territory of llanall,
City of Honolulu, as

I, A U MtlltPIIY, Cleilt of tlio
Ilnllcd filalet District Court for tlio
Tonltoiy and Dlstrlit of Hawaii, do
hen by icrtlfy tho forcgoliiK to bo a
full, Iruo and coriect copy of tho
origin it KimiiiiotiH In the caso of TIIU
UNITUIl STATUS OK AMUItlUA n
CUCII, IIUOWN, Trusleo, ct al , as tho
s.imo remalna of iccord and on II lo In
tlui olllco of thu Clerk of hiiIiI Court.

IN W1TNUSS WHUItUOr, I Imvo
hereunto bet my hand and nlllxed the
seal of s.ild DlHlrlct Court this 30tli
day of Miucli, A p mil
(Seal) A U MURPHY,
Clerk of Unlled Slalen Dlutrkt Court,

Territory of Hawaii
Uy 1' L DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
1SUJ-3U- I

DU8INESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Do You Want Mulos or Horses?

Or II I IIOHDOIIN will depart by
lie Hlorra for Iho Co 1st them to lu iko

pun h i s of mules ami horsei Spo- -
lil nt ti nt Inn glxwi to commissions

from Intending buyiis of imilo-- i

Plmh ililltiieil on or about Juno 1

Call or nihil ism. "J lio Lcl.llld, 611
Ileictanli Axeiiuo HMJ-U- t

orncuiis elected.
'I In follouliig ollliirs or Iho Wo On

I ol Kon AiMiilallou hnve bieu clrited
lo sorxi lor II111 insiilug jmr

him Man I'lii I'lOSlllclll
SI11 Kiim luu Mm PiealihiiL

iiiik Kong 'I ul .Tniiauirr
M AliiHini UiihIIhIi Bmiitary
l.illll Mull HIiiHili Clilliuwi Heeretury
l.liu lllMK l.uin ,, Auditor

ti C All ANA
Hot ratal y

101111

mi is ,rri mmmimmmw wn m " f '

LEGAL NOTICE8.

NO 201 TURRITORY OK HAWAII
COURT UP LAM) ItUOIHTRATION
TURRITORY OI' HAWAII to Wll.

1.IAM O SMITH, ALIIURT I'
JUDD, HAMUUIj il DAMON, U.
I'AXON I1IKIIOP nnd AI.1TIUI)

V CAHTUR. Trustees under tlio
Will nnd of the Ustnto of Ilcrnho
l'aunhl p, ileeearfed, J U
DUCK; .1 ALPRUD MAOOON;
UDWAUI) CU.M.MINOS, n minor
0i J Alfred Mimonn, hlsflunrd-Inn)- ;

UUNUST CUMMINGH, a
minor (by J Alfred MnRoon, I1I1

(liiardlui)i KAAIIIUU. TIIUTUR-IinOR-

OI" HAWAII, by Alex-iiinl- T

I.liulsny, Jr.. as Attorney
(lenrnil, mill b Mnrston Cnnip-bil- l,

as Hiiperlnlenileiit ot Public
Works CITY AND COUNTY Ol'
HONOLULU, by Joiepb J 1'crn,
lis Mnor unil President of tho
Hoard of Hupcrxlors; and to ALL
whom It may concern:

When us, a petition has been il

In Court by ROIIURT
DAVIS KINO. Trustee for Udllh Dleti!
Wall, tn rcKlstrr mid conllrm his tltlu
lu the follow Iiik described land

Lund situate lu Honolulu, City mid
County nf Honolulu, Tcrrltori of Ha
waii, mid 1urth.ul.1rly ilesirllied as
follows

LOT 1 Ilejrlmiliig nt an Iron pin,
nt Jiimtliuf of slonn walls, belnu n
rominon inrnir nf Pnakeii, Pii.ihln.niid
Lot 1. the ot said point
lefrrred to (loxernment Hurwy

Klnllon ltoiky Hill liclnu
277.17 Icet south nnd 37R2 0 feet cast,
unil riiiinltiir b truo a7imutiis:

1 271 20' 121 1 feet 11I011R Puniila to
mi Iron pin:

2 1k'l f.'.' U.G1 feet nlonR Puahla lo
no noil puii

3 1SR 55' 112 9 feet 11I011K Puahla to
1111 Iron pin;

181 55' Slin feet nloiiB Puahla to
mi Iron phi;

2r,1" 10' 19.1 1 feet nloiic I. C Pc-

tllloii No lf,l and Lot 2 to cen-
ter of slrenin;

!H9 11' fill 0 fiet almiK center of
Mir. 111 (IicIiib direct ur. and dls-l- .i

nee);
3! Ty lino feci, mid pissInK oer

a 1" pipe at 11 feet, up pall and
along stouo wall;

".2" 2V f,2 0 feet alonir stono wall;
II" in lf,r,n fiet nlonc stono wall;
21" 2.V 18 0 feet iiIoiir stono wall;
?.(' r.fl' (12 0 fiet 11I011K stone wnll;
13" 10' (12 0 feet nlmiK stono wall

tn all Iron pint
107 no' 77S feet along stouo wnll

to an Iron pin;
Sii" 27' llSfl feet along stone wall

to an Iron pin;
US" 19" 171 il fiet along Htonc wnll

In nn lion phi.
17S" 01' 30(1, fert'nlong stone wall

In the point of beginning, mid
tnnlnlnlng mi area of f, 90 ncre,

LOT 2. Ilrgliinlng at tho southwest
corner of this piece. In center of old
aiiw.il, tlio of said point
n felted lo On eminent Surxey Trl- -

miRiilntloii Station lloekv Hill being
2JS0 2 foot snnt, and r.9l 2 feet east,
and running h true iizlmutlii:
1 171" rl' B3 feet along center of

aiiwnl (L C P. No. 1C1) to a
pipe;

2 207" W 19 0 feet ilnng Puahla to
1111 Iron pin;

.1 1S1" r,0' 112 2 feet along Pualili to
a "4" 011 rink;

I 21,1" 19' 7C0 riot along Punliln and
passing oer a "1" on large rotk
ut fir, ft. to center of stream;

C 1I" 11' 107 feel along center of
slieim (Ik lug illiect az and
list ),

C S3" 10' ir,2 5 feet along Lot 1. to
tho point of beginning mid cou- -
tnluing mi area nf 0 10 acres

tilling poi lions of I, C A. 1718 to
linn. Million Valle, Honolulu, Konu,
O.1I111, T II )

You are herUij died to appear at
tin Court of IMinil Iti glsliatloii, to ho
hi Id at the Clt mill County nf llolin-I11I1- 1

011 the 21rd iliy of Mil), A D
I'll I, al ten o'lloik III the forenoon, to
show causi', if anj ou Iiiim', why tlio
ptaiei of said petition should not bn
grmitiil Ami unless ou app'nr at
snlil Court nt tho time unil placo aforo
sild our default will ho reiorded, and
the said pftlllou will be taken as con
fished, ami ou will be forexer buried
from toiitesting said pitltion or any
ileirio cnterid thireon

Witness tho Honorable W J ROll-INSO-

Judge of said Court, this 29th
d i of April. In the jear nineteen hun
dred and lex en

Attest with Sdil nf said Court-(Seal- )

M T SI.MONTON.
Registrar.

1915 Apr 29; May C, 13. 20.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undirslgiRil having hem duly
appoint! d Administrator of the IXntn
of Itii-- o Uohertson, late uf Honolulu,
Terillnr) of llnwali, deceased.

Notice Is Inn by glxin to tlio cred
llnrs of, mid all persons haxlng claims
against llio said U0111 Unhertuon, de- -
ciased, wliillur secunil by mortgagn
or otlurxxlse, to pnsint the same, duly
mitlii ntlcatcd, and xxllh proper xoucli
crs, if mi) ixist, to tho said Admllils- -
traloi, at the olllce of Ills iittorni),
lirn.irh Robinson, 501 Staugi nxxald
building Honolulu, Tirrltor) of 1 lit
wall, xxltliiu six (0) months from the
iIhI.' Ik 1 of, olherxxlsc their claims will
in lorexcr buried

it. ct this lith day or Ma), A I
1911

JAMI.S WILLIAM UOIIUUTKON.
Admlnlslrnlnr of the Untitle ot Rose

Uobcitson Diccaseil
lU.'l-M- ax I., II. 20 27. Juno 1, 1911.

DUSINE8S NOTICE8.

PUOPOHALH I'dlt rUUL, OILS,
I'ORArii: N) IIUDDINd Honolulu
II T. April 1'., I'M I Sialeil proposals
will ho ii'icltcil In re until 9 a 111, May
IB I'll I, lor furnishing, during llio fis
cal yon ininineni lug July I, 1911, fuel,
oils forage and bidding fur pusts and
million In Iho Di pai tun nt nf Callfor- -

nli Hen Hi lion .17 r,, Ruvlsed Slat
ules Inrnrmalloii fiunlsliMl on uppll
U11II11II to Iho uiiilerslguoil ,M N Calls,
Cuplaln. 2th infy A ) M, U H A,
Depot Quartermaster
JDOT-A- pr !0, 21 5.' III May IS 13

IV e a 1 1 II u 1 1 ) 1 1 n VI per rrnr.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL? TO ARRIVE 3
Saturday, May 13.

Sun Krancisco Slicrldau, U. S A.

Sunday, May 14.

K.iunl Hirta Klti.iil, fctnir
Maul, Molokal and I.mal mrl

Mlknlialn, slinr.
Monday, May 15.

Kauai ports Noo in, btnir
Tuesday, May 16.

San I'ranclsco Wllliulmln i, M. N

8. S.
8,111 I'rancleco China, P ,M 8. 3.

Wednesday, May 17.

llanall la Maul porls Claudlno
ntiur.

Knunl porls W 0. Il.ill, almr.
Saturday, May 20.

IIoiiKkmiK la Japan porla Moiigii-ll- a,

P. M S. 8.
Hongkong la Japan portB Iluyo,

Maru, .lap , ntiur.
San rraiiclsco'-Ltitli-ne, M N S S
Ittlti via way jsjits Miiuna Kt.i,

Btmr.
Monday, May 22.

8.111 IVdiiclscn Mnii(.liurl.i, ' M

8. 8.
Tuesday, May 23.

Australian porls via .Siixa Mara- -

ma, C.-- 8 8.
Friday, May 26.

HotifikoiiK la Japan potls- - Anio-

rlca Maru, Jap. kluir.
Sail l'rancisco Sierra, O ,S 8
Victoria nnd Vancouver J.c.il.unll.1,

C.-- 8. S.
Tuesday, May 30.

San I'r.inclsco Chiyo iMnru, Jap
utinr.
4. 4

VESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, May 1D.

Manila xla Oii.nn Slicrldan, U 8
A. T.

Kauai ports Nocau, stiur, 5 p 111

Tuesday, May 16.
Hlto xla way porta Jl.iuiia Ken,

Btnir , 10 a 111

Kona and Knit porls Maun.i L0.1,

eliur, noon.
Honskong xla Jnp.ui ports China,

P. M. 8 8
Maul, Molokal and Laud porta

Mlkali.ila, stmr, 5 p 111

IC.11t.1t ixirts Kluau, alini , ,ri p m.

Thursday, May 18.
K1111.1t ports W. (1 Hall, stiur, T

p 111.

Friday, May 19.
Hawaii xli Maul porls Cl.iudlue,

stmr., 5 p 111

Saturday, May 20.
San IVaiiclsco MpiiKolla, P. M. 8.

Central ami Houlh American pot la
Ilii)u Mnru. Jnp stmr

Monday, May 22.
HniiBkong xla Jap in portB Man

churia P. M. 8 S
Kauai pints Nocau, ntmr, ! p m

Tuesday, May 21.
Vlitfirln, and Vancouxor M.nain.i,

C-- A S. S
Maul, Molokal and Lnn.il ports

Mik.iliala, stmr, f, p in
Illln xla xvay pulls Manila Kc.i,

stmr, 10 a 111

Kauai K)rls Kin 111, btnit , 5 p 111

Wednesday, May 21.
S.in I'laiicisco Wllliolniln.i, M. N.

S. S.
Thursday, May 25.

K.iual porls W (1 Hall, slinr, 5
p in

Friday, May 26
S.in I'lanclsco Anicihd Maru, Jap

stmr
Hawaii xla Maul porta CI uulliie,

stmr, S p 111

Australian ports via Sux.i Zoal In-

dia, C-- S S

Monday, May 29.
San Krnmlbcn Liiillne, M N 8 8
K.iual irts Nno.iil Bllur, 5 p 111,

Tuesday, May 30.
IIoiiKKnng via Jiipin poits Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stun.
Wednesday, May 31.

8nn I'lanclsco Sierra, O 8 8.

MAIL!. I

j
Mulls nro duo from tlio followlm

points as follow b:
S.in rranclbco Cliln.i, Ma) 16

Yeikoliiuna -- Mongolia. Ma 20
Colonies Per Mar.una, May 23
Victoria- - Per Zoalandlti, Ma) 26

Malls will dopart for tlio folliiwlnu
points as follows:
San Kraticiscn- - M.ouRiilla, Mny 20
Yeikoliania CI1I11.1, May Id
Vain ouver Per Mar.una, May 23
S)dno) ZcMlandln, May 26
I

I TRAN3PORT 6ERVICE.

DI at Sealtle. nut of enmiiiHaloii
IiRiu. from II0110I11I11, for San 1'rau-Cisc- o,

Mnv fi

Sheridan, fiom San I'raiiclccci fen Ho-

nolulu, Ma) ft

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
nnlxed May 3

Ciook, arrlxed at San 1'rani Iseo, Apr
I.'!

Unfoid milvcd Shu I'i.uhIkio fiom
ShaiiKhal, Muj I

e (

I PASSENGERS nOOKED.

Per slinr W (i Hall, for Kami
por's, Max II limit lniiihirq. I (1

Voting, II S Walkci, D M. ('.union,
I Smmi

Pet slinr Minna I.01 for Kmia ami
Kau orlB, 5ln 16 -- florliudo Looiig
II lliiol Mis lllml Miss lllml, Mn
U A Comiiit. Mrs N Cnniuil

Poi stiur Kluuii fin Kauai poiis,
Mil) 10 -- U A KlUldli'll, Mis Kiiii-I-ro-

DaaT-'Tu- r Hale" oanU at llullutla



'.
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WANTS I

TO LET.

'ilio pritpr rty known ni the Wilder
ImilrilMK, corner of 1'urt nnil ijuccn
fitroita. J)lmclllili.l llxG5. Thebulhl
Ini; will lo mnoiklccl to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Ilrcwtr & Co, Ltil.

'J'nn iitlructho fUc-rwii- u coltnRM,
iiiiMT iicruplril, 9lli Ac, Knlintihl;
nbmc viiimturluin. Otic block from
rur lino. 4911-t- r

J.lnhl-ruui- ii cottiiKC on the rorniT of
oitiiK nnil Art. hiii HIh IiKiuIro at

ulllrij ICiiplol ml i:lutt, Ltd
lOJJ-l-

1'iirnMiril iiiltiiRO, nr-u- ciirllnr 1M2
l.lllliii HI 49JC-1-

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CutliiRo with kith ami boird for cou-)- il

A Riilto of looms Willi board
und hot and mid wntir b.Uh Hhaily
Nook, 10IS IlcrctnnU St. Telephono
I.SM. 4910-t- f

Mliily-fiiniNbe- d moms with board.
Apply HIGH King Ht.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

. imllt, (1 a week, no security Uno
whllo iialiiK, J Carlo, Kort St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No 7.1 llorctanla St. Klcctrlc lights
nml running water In ench room.
Prlco rruxonuhlo. J. II Tow intend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

i1

FURNISHED COTTAGE8.

Crcmaly'H fiirnlshiMl cottuccM, Wulklkl
Heacli, Til. 2808. 4889-t- f

TOR SALE OR LEASE.

Lois or cottaKci on enrllno, KulmuUI,
(.ioriu.iii, 11SG Abikrn St.

19.'2 1 in

JEWELRY.

$1 n week, no neeurlty Wear whllo
I'.ijIiik roll llni ; low prices, euoiI
r.oods J Carlo, Port St.

SITUATION WANTED.

Il cpirlinccd niTII IntilllKcnt young
nan a ikrlc, utenoKraphtr or olllco

iiHlst int Spi ukn KukIIsIi, JatnueKO
and Pnitimw Good references.
Tiliphun 2 r.l. . I'JC-D- t

FOR 8ALE.

The Traiiso envelope a unie-eavl-

Intention. No addieislng nttaa
sjry In sending out bills or :

til piIs. MulUtlu I'ublUhlug Co.
sole ngeuts for patent. ti

l"al otM'ft sn.ipl $lo00 Sccu-rooi- u

and bath home Lot Dtixlll. This
pltru of property Is within a block
iiinl a half of llervlaiila sticct.

1'j.il-t-

Keioud-hitu- d motor cjcIih 1 Wugner,
Sill). 1 Heading Staml.ird, 100. Until

In e xii Ileal loudltloii Honolulu
.Motor Supply, 1187 Alakia St.

lbautlful homu In Piilnlo Valloy, close
to iiiilliiu, ihu.ip; at tract ho terms.
Seu Waller 11. Ilr.ulliy, care Kul-iim- kl

l.uul Co, Ltd ; Til. 1059.

Col hit lot, K.ilmukl, H.Oxtr.0; best lo- -

entloti In illMrkt, good neighbors;
uusuip.i.isiil lcw. Address P O

Ilox 01.'. 4S78-t- f

JIIIN'S ilothlug mi ciedll; II per
week; iiuIIh glen at unco K Iy
OntllttliiK Co. S.icIih llldg., l'ort St.

1 hn house and lot on LI- -

llh.i St., aboNc Wylllo Ht. 1'rlce
SI900 Phono 3148. 4836-t- t

Ktlni'lcd Caravonlca wool cottou
seil. A. V. Ocar, 1214 Fort 8t
P. O. Ilox 404. 4G93--

Juler-Ishin- d and O.lliu Railroad ship-

ping books, ut llullctln olllco. If

S.illboil, I'oiupblo with sails, lu good
lomlltion PIioiio 3193 4925-C- t

While leghorn eggs, Jl a Hitting. Tel-- .
phone It. '.5 1921-2- 1

Choice cut llowirs Phono 3029.

INFORMATION.

Call mi J Carlo for Jewilry. watches
nnd diamonds on e'redlt. Jl n wctk;
no si-- i urlty Wear whllo paying.

PLUMBING.

Yco HltiK Ke Plumber and UnBmllh.

Ruiltli St., bet Hotel and Pauahl.

CHIROPODIST.

1JH lllltcll Olllio, 6 Alex Younit
llldg Phono U08

Victor Talking Machines

LATEST RECORDS

UCHUSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

T'--

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND (JTHLR PIANOS

1M) Hotel Street Phone 2313

TI'M- - il ll Ml NTI!I3I

XWrllULLElIN ADS PAY-W- E

WANTED.

Anything of valtio Ixught fur cash.
Cnrlo, 1117 Kort Ht. H7G3--

WATCHES.

On credit; $1 u neck; no fccurlly.
Wear whllo paying. J. Carlo, l'ort
Ht. 4310-t- t

FOUND.

Iiiki rroll wiitch and fob. Call nt this
ofllce

CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.

A favorable opportunity Is offered for
an ImcHtmrnt of llfteen hundred dol-

lars Appl "UuhIIICX!"," Hill olllco.
4925-3- 1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes tlenned, dyed nnd pressed on
short notlco. Culled for nnd deliv-
ered Phono 3029. S. Harndn, 1160
Tort St. 4846-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho best soda water
mndo In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co, Mntsumnto lane, near cor-
ner of Hcrctnnla nnd Nuuanu.

JEWELRY.

On credit; no security; wear whllo 2
p.ilnc J. Carlo, l'ort St.

4

AUTOMOBILE.

Por hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Cnas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnout! at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 263E.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

I'lilnu Employment Olllco Jnpnneso
looks, waltirs, Mirilboya, etc Phono
1420 U illl.ioku, 208 lleretanla,
near Uiniiiu 4919-l-

T lalilhnslil, Klnnu i:iuplu mt lit
lice; phono 1879..

CONTRACTORS.

Cleorgo Ynin.idn, general contractor.
Kstlmatcs furnished. 210 McCandlcss
llldg. rhono HIS.

TrrgJ

MptiTsfMIW
A ifor

'PUHE'PREPARED
AINT -WK

taf

THE DEST PAINT YOU CAN
USE

Lowers & Cooko,
LIMITED

177 SO. KING STREET

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Telephono 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on nil kinds of
tiilldlng

Cancrote Work a Specialty
AUAIH STREET, NEAR NUUANU

L. O. HALL it SON, LTD.

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stovoi, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utomilt; Sporting Goods,
Guns, Rovolvors and Ammunition.

Cor. Kino nil fort Bit., HONOLULU

llluiik bonks of all sorts l"lKer
rlo, luiinufueliireil by (lie II n 1 1 u 1 1 o

I'ublUliliiK Couipauy.

"RPl-wjf-jj-
e SSjrr' ,7"7 "P " ''!?"- - ' j?" v r "1'fwjp-

-
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LEGAL NOTICES.

HIGH SHERIFF'S 8ALE

Piuhr ami by lrluo of n certain
Writ of i;iutlon Issued b the Honor-iibl- o

William t, Whitney, Heionet Judge
of the t'lriult Court of tho Plrst Cir-
cuit, on tho 27th day of April, A I)
1911. In tho matter of Asorlled rin- -

Limited, u eorporatlon, rialntirf,!
JUMiiiii 4. auwi, uuirnuum, jaint'H

Illckuell, Auditor of tho City and
County of Honolulu, Garnishee, nnd
numbered I. ,29'i, lle-- for tho
sum of Hecn Hundred ami FIo ami

(70.'p Br,) linllur-- , 1 did, on tho de
27th day of April, A I) 1911, mnko a
deiiiaiid on Jordan A HUui, Derend-an- t, nl

for payiiient of said Judgment ns l.n
statid iilnnr. and having failed to com-
ply

Is
with such demand, I did, on tho

27th day of April. A D 1911, lcy upon,
nnd shall offer and expose for sale and
sell at public nuellon to tho highest li
bidder, so much of tho property here-
inafter refeired to as ma) be neces-
sary to satisfy the said Writ of IIxo- -

cutloii at the City Auction Rooms,
Merthant street, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of l,

at 12 o'clock noon of Monday,
tho 29th day of May, A I) 1911. nil
of the right, title nnd Interest of tho
said Jordan A Sllwi, Defendant, In nnd
to the following property of tho

ml unless tho sum due under said
ri"pcitln Writ of Execution, together
with Interest, costs and my feu und
expenses, f previously pi Id'

1'ROIT.ItTY TO hi: SOLD
1 .All of fots 3, 4, G nnd fi In

Dlock 14, Kal ilxiil Tract, Kallhl. Ho-

nolulu, elcscrlbe'il ns follows: IIckIii-nln-

at tho west corner of Lot 3, Illotk
14. being tho south eorner of Lot 1, of

Inlllock 14, und tunning ns follows.
1. N 61 01' i:. 100 feet along Lots 1

and 2. Illoik 14;
2. S 38 r.9 i:. 200 feet nlong Lots

12, 11, 10 nnd 9, lllock 14;
S 28' G9' IJ, 200 feet along Lots

lllock 14;
N. 28' r.' W.. 200 feet nlong Road

K to Initial point.
Area, 20,000 si ft. l'art of Apana

2, It. 1. 2B09, K C. A 6IC0 to Kiitinu- -
lifhi mi Moehonun; being the premises
described In eleed of W It. Castle.
Trustee, to Jordan A. Sllvn; recorded
In Hook 2.13. p 19.'

2. All of that certain leasehold of
promises on Punchbowl street, Auwa
lollmu, Honolulu, being lease from
Kaplolaul to I'ranclscn da Trlnldade
dated Noxember 10, 1R97, Xuinbereil
K7, nnd asslgiuMl to salil Jordan A

Sllva by asslgniiient ricorded In llooli
301. pago 299

Panel 1 above mentioned Is subject
to n mortgage of J1S0, dated August
21, 1909. to Cecil Drown, Guardian of
.Mary Alice Porter, recorded In Hook
3.'2, pago 138

Tunis' Cash In United States gold
coin

Diteil, Honolulu. City nnd County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
27th elay of April. A. 1) 1911.

W.l. HIINUY,
High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.

4913--A- 28; May 13, 27.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE,

ITiuIcr mid by hlue of a certain
Writ of Hxi'cutlon Issued b tho Hon
nrablo Win L Whltne), Judgo
of the Ore ult Court of thu Plrst Cir-
cuit, on tho f.tli day of May, A. 1.
1011, In the matter of John .Will, do
ing business us Nelll's Workshop,
PlaintllT. s. II M. liwson und Mrs,
i: C Ilalley, partners doing business
as Ilalley K. Iiwsnn, Deflndants, for
tho sum of So on Hundred Sixty-si- x

nml 0 UTGC.US) Dollars, I did on
the Ktli day of May, A IJ 1911, levy
upon mid shall offer und 'expose for
sale and sell at public auction to tho
highest lilddci the proportj hereinaft-
er referred to. lo satisfy tho said Writ
of Lxi'iutlou, ut the City Auction
Rooms, Merelumt street, Honolulu, City
und Counts or Honolulu, Tenllor of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Monday,
tho Mil das of June, A 1) 1911. all of
the right, title nml Interest or tho said
II M liiiwsnii and .Mrs 12 C Ilalley,
partners doing business us Ilalley &
Ijiwxiiii, Defimbiuts, by .lrtito of h
judgment of fori'ilosuro of mechanic's
lieu the'reon, In mid to thu following
property of tho ill fondants, uuliss the
sum due under said lespectlvo Writ of
llxii'titlou, together with Interest, costs
nml my fee ami expenses, nro pre'l-ou- st

paid
PllOPCUTY TO III2 SOLI) .

All of tho right, title ami Interest
of the ill fondant above named, to wit
II M Lawson nml Mrs 12 C. Ilalley,
parlneis doing btislnvss as Ilalley A.

Uiwson, by Urine of u Judgment of
foree Insure of mechanic's Hen thereon
In those iirlalii buildings, structures
mid utbei undertakings bilug situate
upon the following desirlbed lund, and
being In said Cits and Count) of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, to wit
On Hotel stri'it, between Port and
Ilethel stroets, inaukii side thereof, mill
on whlih nro located all Ineomplcto
building and Impinv cutout known as
tho Auditorium, together with the

eif said Ilalley ic Lawson lu said
land

Terms, dish III United States gold
llllll

Diti'il. Honolulu, city mid County of
Honolulu, Terrlteiry of Hawaii, this Cth
.1,11 of Mas. A. I) 1'Ml

WM IlllN'KY.
High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii

1921 Mav fi, 20; Juno 3

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Ill order eif the. president, a special
UK'ilIng of tho above i'omp.in Is iiillisl
to bo held at the ulll f Caslli Ac

Wllhliiglon, llonoliilu, on Tuosdu) May
Hi, at ti a in. to eiitislili r ami'lidoie nts
lo Ihe A 1 Ides or Assoilatlon and Il
Laws

Dated Honolulu. Mav I: t'Jtl
A I e'VHTI.I

Hi n l,H
lii.'H Ma I., 1 I.'.

IntuMslaml und O It A I, HIilppliiR
hooks for sulti at thu II ti 1 1 0 1 1 u
olllco, uOo tiactu

JliFOLLHTEFOR

7

RuillOrS Of Platl Ifl Wllicll PrO- - P.
(jressive Republicans Be

gin to Figure.

WASHINGTON I) C. Apr ."i

Unite plan for rupturing de legal
Chicago to the next ItcfMibllcnn union Oil

(omentum for Senator Robert M

Pollette of Wlseoiislii for Piesldint
said tndiiv on geiod iiuthorlt b

have been formulated at n recent ion
ferenio lu Wiishlngton between pro or
gresslie Congressmen and men , ,w

Mssoilntid with Charles 12. Merrnoi
P.epubllean candidate for innjor oft li

cago nt the recent election It ha in . n
surnilsenl for some time that had Mi

Mitrlnin been electe-- mayor of Mil 1
ditto the progressive Itepubllian or
gnnlrntlon would Iium- - been oltUlilb I
Inline lieil lu Clik'ngo l)esilto Mr Mer

rlam's defeat, it progrosslxc eirganla IB
lion nns neen innuc nnu me iuktio ,

linn here Is that It has been dellnlteU
pledged to the support of Senator Lai
rnllette.
La Follette Men to Mako Tight.

Aceorillng to Infni minion nt linnu tu, i

progrisshe Itepubllenns In I (inures
propose to make an out and out light
for tho Presidency next year with Sen
ator Iji Pollette as their cundhlate
The Itepublhan Progrrsshe
reeenllj hiiinibed with Senator Ilnurno

Oregon as president nnd In. lading
Its meinbirshlp ninny mum mini

men not holding political utile e, to-

gether with the promulgation of n tdnt
rorm for the leigne to which Theodore
!toncolt has sub'crlbed. Is being

iissiipl.ited Willi the l,u Pollelti
boom As a matter of fact, Iiowcwt,
siweral menibirs of Congress nnd oth
ers who belong to tho leuguo will sup
port President Tnft for rcnomliHtlon
"Old Guard" Forgot.

In lew of the recurrent that
Senntor Ijx rnllette will bo an netlie
I'Hidldate for the Presidency nevtveir.
some of the Inlliieiitlal old Ruard mem-

bers of Congress are expiesslng iliep
regret that the "old guard" members
of the Senate did not recognize the
tlihleou progressive ltcpublloan S.

ns a separnto organization In Hi"

innkeuu of Senate i'ominlttes Tin
propresslves reiiuested them to do so
mil the Cannon men III tb" House sn

If tliey had neeidcd to the ri n l lb"
regular Itepoblleans would have been
In a position to Ihe progressive
llipublli'nns out of Hie next Republi-
can natloii'il eonvintlon on the ground
that thev wero mi longer iilllllnted with
the party
Presages a Platform Fight.

Il hind tho so called La roiu n'
Imiiiiii for President lies u fight nvir
the eonteiits of the next Ilepnbllenn
nillonal tdilforni This Is the sis nml
string In tho progressive Hepublh'aii
bow, nnd next to (iipturlng'the Presi-

dential nomluition llself Is the real
basli of tho leaning lineup lu the Re
publican party. It will Is- - recalled that
tho I.n Pollette plttfor'tu wmTfiiinnilt
ted to the last Hi publican convention
nnd Mitqd down. It was denounced on
the Moor of tho convention by A J
Hopkins or Illinois, chairman of tho
committee on resolutions, us "social
istic"

Nevertheless, the failure of tho con
vention to cxpios Itsilf more Oiri'lbly
on tho direct election or Senali!e Pin
publicity of raiuptlgn funds and o''i i

I .a Pollette planks prmi d iMeiilimtlJ
eiiibnrrusslng to tho Republican iiun-palg- ti

III seernl SlatoH. Next
vear It Is utmost certain ib.it nil tho
States will have all oppoitoultv to ex-

press their sentiments on n progressive
platform both before, during ami aft-i- r

the Uepubllean national eoiicntlon

ISSUE WARRANTS
FOR AMERICANS

(Assoelatid Press Cabl. )

JITAKHZ, Mny 12 P.xeltc inent WHS

ere'.itcd In this ell toil iv over nil ef-

fort iniide to urii'st a nuinber of Ainer- -
lenns who we're serving lu the nrniy
of the Insiirreclos The provisional of.
(leers of tho oil) bad warrants svvoru
to, charging tho iiurleans with loot-
ing nt the o'ipture of tin i Ity

Iteforo the warianl- - were Mrved the
Amerle'iins got vvonl ami managed to
make their vvns to i:i P.isn, across thu
line

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Hvery lady who desires to keep
up her attractive, appearanco, while
at tho Theater, attmulliiK Recep
tions, when shopping, while traili-
ng and on all occasions should
carry In har purao a booklet of
OOUrtAUD'S OIlfNTAI. 11BAUTV
LKAVKS. TJilt. a dainty little
booklet of exrjtiUlu aerfumcrl pow.
derod leaves whlih aio easily re.
moved nnd applied to tho skin, It
Is Invaluable when tho fao becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as It dues not spill
and soil tho clothes.

It removes dirt, soot anil urease
from the fine. Imparting a cool, del-Ica- to

bloom to the comploxlon Sont
anywheru on ricelpi of Ten C'onls
In stamps or coin K. T IIOPMNH.
37 Orc.it Jones street, Now Vo-- k.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

0. Box (J4U Telephone 2035

Conducts nil classes of Audits nnA

Investigations, nnil furnishes Kcporli
nil kllldj OT financial WOtlr

Suptstions Riven for simplifying
systematizing office work. All

business ronfiilcntial
RMMMH..H.MnMHMMMHHMMMn.

.

The LEADER I
CLOTHIERS H

Fort Street Near Beretanln M

Received by S. S. Wilhetmlnn
WHITE SERQE AND NAVY BLUE

TAILORED SUITS
ALkO SHOPPING D!tK.SHi:S

Mrs. S. F. Zcave,
8 Youny Building

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hats Just Opened

MISS POWER

Doston Dulldlng Fort Street

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMFN'S AND LAOIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM.
Importer Fort St

DRY GOOD3 TOR ECONOMICAL
0UYER3

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY O0OD3

WAH YING CH0NG

CO.,
Kinr; Street, Ewa Fislimnrkct

NGTIN
FANCY DRY GOOD3

78 Deretania Street
Iletweeu .MiiuiiaKe.i and Kuillh Btrceta

Dress Goods
MHN'S rUUNISHINQS

YAT HING
Wing Chong Co.

KlNti X.. NEAB BTHL
Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,

etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and HIS.
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONK 102"

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
HC CANDLESS BLDQ.

P. 0. Dor DG1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stori

CITY HARDWARE CO,

King and Nuuanu Streets

MANHATTAN CAFE
70 Hotol St., near Tort

REGULAR DINNER, 20o

11 a. in. to 8 p. m.
Quick Service

R W WARHAM, Proprietor

SANITARY PLUMRING, OEWER
GUNNLCTIOHB, TIN WORK

JOHN NOTT

"HG PIONEER PLUMnCII"
183 MERCHANT STIIEUT

' WM.TIUU WATCKU Xyaomu ovts Tut oi
14 Kt. Watc les,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers ami Lenders in
the Automobile Suiinesi

Agents for stiih n cars
a Pnckanl. Stovens-Durje- a,

Crullllnc, Thonias Klycr,
llutck, Uverland, linker Kloctrlc-- , and
others.

TI

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

For tho REST RENT CAR3 In tho
city, rinu up

2999

OLDSMOUILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 080

'
C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahn Auto

Stand
J K Mil. I lilt. Prop.

Packard., Klisel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAllHPl'I. CIIAUITP.UIIS
King and Dithop Phono 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

HORSES
FOR SALE

All Kinds At Reasonable Prices

Tel. 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

m
Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER nd RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Yountr Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above BeretanU

New BICYCLES arrived for racinr
md Keneral use. Prices, $25 up tu

35, without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw aV Seville
KING STREET, HEAR ALAKEA

Phono 3080 P. O. Dux 491

FOR YOUR OU00ERIES, BEE

AMERICAN nilOKEHAOK CO.

Kin Street, ntsr MauhtVei

l'liono 2201 Dally Delivery

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit opsonic Uoirl Si. Ffincu
Huropran Plan $1 60 a day up
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Steel anrl briek structure, furnish-Inc- s

cost JJOH.OOO. HiRh class
hotel at moleratc rates Omnibus
meets all trains ami steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Islam)
Cable address, "Trawcts" A II C
Code. Iteservations made throuch
Trent TnrU Co , Fort Streit.
Honolulu

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JVMI.S MOODS

ACINI; Hip beautiful parkF In the hrnrt of the rllr,
which Is the theatre of

the print Ipal cirnts of
Hi famous fenllials nt San
lira in Nrti, Hits hold, lu

anil nlmo.ihirc, ex-

presses must pleasantly Ilia
eoinforlalile spirit of old Cut
Ifornln.

The rojallj unit nobllllj nl
the Old World nnd the Far
llast nnil the men of hliia
iirlileirmtnt In America nlio
assciiililti here rontrllmlo to tho
riismnpolllun alnionpliere of nn
liislKiitlnn which rcpresrnls
the hosplr.illly unit liielltlilunl-II- )

of Sau Friinclsi'o to the
Inncler.

'Die luilltllni;, uhlrh marks
Ihe farthest udiunce of selenrn
In MTilrc, has unit (lie largest
raparlly of niiy holel stritctnro
In the til-Hi- , anil upon cunipln.
tluti of the Post street annci
will he the largest cararnnsiry
In the world.
Mim.i: mi: skuvick is hn-rsir.-

tiik l'ltit'Es auk
.M(T.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

'IH1.RI7K A (KiOD DINNHIt WA1T-1N-

TOR OU AT

HaleiTra
Till. IIATHS Allt: maiiT. Till: HUIt- -

VIl'U noon
TRAINS tiU TO THU DOOIl

CLEAN MOSQUITO-PROO- ROOMS

Can be had lit tho

WAIKIK1 INN
V (.' IIKIKIIM, Prop

Vienna Bakery
lias the best I Iome-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Cofl'ee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2i 24.

11 2D FORT STREET

Delicious

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE - Phono 2011

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At tho
DALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Orlnk

May's Old Kona Coffee
Uest in the Market

HENRY M AY a CO,
Phone 12M

With UAS

F. L DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKER!

Merchant mid Nuuaiiu llteU

-- H
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SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

djWB

The Wclkom Warmer
Biro 3V4xG.4 Inches, weight 4 '.4

ounces
Tho only modern, wife. effective nnd

nounltiln snustltuto tor the untltiimti.il
Hot Water IIiik

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for jenrs
Tho Warmer Is nmdo of metal heat-

ed wllulti one minute by tho HglitlnK
nnd lnportlnn of n paper tube con-
taining a Marries. siiwkiUss and
oitorlciK fuel ecnorntliif: a uniform
hent vvhli.li lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent. It is curved
to lit any portion of the body and held
In placo li) inc.uiH of a has nnd belt
allonlUR tho nearer to inovu about at
will

AS A 'l. hll.l.DI!

Tim Wrlkom Wnrincr has no equal
It can be put Into conxtntit action and
Is Indlspcnsablo In t.isoH of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, fcuralgla, sciatica,
tramps, etc

lly placing tho Wnrmor on the
part tho heat being dry, not

moist, liakrs out tho cold Physicians
pay that tho moist heat of tho hot wat-
er ling will not euro but nggravato the
aliments nbovo mentioned

Many havo been sold not a s'nglc
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel scut
prepaid to any part of tho U a upo
receipt of tl 00

If you wish to know moro ubout this
wonderful dovico wrllo today for frto
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
10S I'ullnn St., A'cw lork.

ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond

JULES PERCHAHDS 4 FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Dolivor to Any Part of tho City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
AUket, and Queen Stieeti

Rainier Beer

101 SALE AT AIL BAM
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold far

L0VEJ0Y AHD CO.

You'll find they're all good fel-

low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviti, Pro

PRIMO
BEER

I acific Jaloon
XIHQ AND NUUANU STREETS

rfirftrmfftT?TfttttTr
URINARY

DISCHARGES
fiVm ni'i.ihVKD in

iU;MJli 24 HOURS

rciraE .,io"iVT.(midv)j
lie nami J

"""""1"" "'"'--
J

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N. AND A. M.

WILLIAMSON

Copyright. 1910. by Douhtedty, Tf 41

Company Copyright. 1909, by
the MeCturt Company

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
"ou pre n renl hero." unld ls.

dorn "Oh, And nho brtntlii'tl
llttlo cooini; sighs of pity nt sight of
the hero's burn. "I could cry over
jour poor linntL It's n Hhnmo"

I'lensu don'tl" exclaimed
Intiglilng. "I can't stand any moro
tears I"

"I)ld yon mind when I cried?" asked
lzzle.

"Awfullyl" said Lorclnnd. As ho
spoko he smiled down nt her In a
friendly way, nnd the kindness In tho
hlue, black lnbed eyes mnilo tho girl's
heart flutter llko nn Imprisoned bird
Sho hid becu In loe wllh him slnco
tho first day n little, then moro nnd
more. Now her loe overflowed. It
was too much for her emotional

Sho could not keep It back.
And vvhy should Bhc try to keep it
Imck. she nsketl herself, since her love
must bo considered nn honor by this
unsuccessful forclgu adventurer?

"I'm Blail." she almost s'obbetl. "Oh,
you're worth more to mo than nny- -

thine In tho world I won't cry again
If you ask me not. I'll do whatever
you wnnt mo to. I'n'd most kill mo If
he knew I was talking like this. Hut
I don't rare I don't euro for anybody
but j on- - no one else Oh. supposo I'd
lit pi inn It e me marry Leo Cobcn be-

fore IM met youl'
Loveland wns dumfounded. "My

deir girl," he exclaimed, "jou don't
know what you are snjlngl You"

"I do know," Isldora broko In. "I
know jou are poor and In a lot of trou-
ble, nnd you might have gone to pris
on. Hut you re n gentleman, all right
lou'ro you, and that's enough. If jou
c.iro ubout me the sntun as I do about
jou, why, all the rest"

"But 11 mean I'm suro you don t
renlly core," stammered Val, checking
himself on tho vergo of Baying sonio-thiii-

rude.
"I do care. You needn't bo afraid,"

she assured him. "I wouldn't liavo
said a word. IM 'a' walteil for you to
speak If things linil been different, but
I saw how jou felt by the way your
eye"? looked a mlnuto ago, nnd I
wouldn't stop for manners, because, I
snjs to myself, lio's too much of a
gentlcmin to tell n girl bo loves her
when bo's got nothing and sbo every-
thing"

"I hapo I nm too much of a gentle-
man to" Vol began desperately, but
she cut him short with ono llttlo
plump, pitchoull scented band over
his mouth.

"I knuw it That's what I said,

lou don't need to tell me," she hurried
on. "We'll have to run away and get
married Then pa'll forgho me. I'm
all bo's got. lie couldn't bcir mo to
viaut for anything. But It's no uso
asking him first. Ho"

"Dear girl, I hio no Idea of asking
hlm-"-

"No, of course. You ain't so elllj--.
Ills heart's set on my taking Leo, but
I wouldn't touch him with a ten foot
polo now. My hero, I'll marry you to-

morrow 1"

"Tho devil you will!" said Alexan-
der.

They stood together nt tho door, ho
and Leo Cohen, who had persuaded
tho old mun at Inst on ono excuso or
another to Imltu him upstairs.

Tho girl struggled up from her
knees, and ns Lov eland bounded out
of tho big clnlr sho caught his arm,
nestling ngnlnst him.

"You villain! Stralln' my gal's lovo
behind my back nnd entlcln' her to run
off with youl" stuttered. Alexander,
purplo with fury.

"I didn't" began Val indlgnnntly.
"What! You didn't? You want me

to bclloro my gal asked you to marry
her?"

Lav eland started ns If Alexander had
struck htm nnd flushed to tho fore-heni- L

Involuntarily he glanced nt Isl-
dora, who looked up at him beseech-
ingly. "Spare mo!" tho nlmoml eyes
Implored.

"No. I don't want you to bcllove
Hint," he Bald. And how hugely lie
would hnvo laughed had bo been told
n fi-- weeks ago that ho would let
himself be misunderstood and shamed
for tho en ko of a girl llko Isldora! But

now he did not
feci It strango

&J1 that ho should
mako this sacri-
fice for her. And,
curiously enough,
It seemed to bo
Lesley Uenrmer's
voice, L o s I o y
Deanner's eyes,
which, haunting
him nlwnys, badu
him spnru this
common llttlo
woman at any
coot

"You nro n
V Ml luunkr said Al

exander. "Ain't
"TAKf HAT Kilt VOUII y() ,11(,nl of

"No." uiiHwensl I,ovulutiil,
",Shi)M nliut j mi nrv, den, You'ro

K UlA- - V'-"-
l
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because jou t'lnk you get her money!"
"Oh, p.i, he loves me! It's me ho

wauls!" walled Isldora, weeping, jet
not daring to defend her lover at tho
expense of woimuly self rcspecL

"lou're n llttlo fool, l77le, or you
wouldn't bellevo nuj siyli n t'lng," Al-

exander scolded her, somcwlint soften-
ed by her tenrs. "A feller llko dot a
fraud, a liar"

"If you were a younger man you
wouldn't dure to say that," Locland
rut 111 in short. "It's jou who are
Ijlng"

" lint I You cnll mo n liar? Y'ou
you cheat, jou couvlit!" sputtered

Alexander. "Tnko tint for jour Im-

pudence!" And, rushing nt I.ov eland
Jiko an angry bull, be struck him with
fboth podgy fists ,

Isldorn screamed and sclzcil her fa-

ther's arms, crying out tint he wns
wicked, cruel, ungrateful to the man
who hud saved his houso from burn-
ing.

"Don't be nfniM I'm not going to
strlko back," Lorelnud reassured her.
"He knows tint"

"Yes, lie knovts dnt because he
knows youse a coward," Aluxauder
sneered, w hcezlug nsthmntlcally. "You
Just glL"

"That's exactly what I'm anxious to
do," said Lo eland. "Goodby, Miss
Alexander"

"Oli, you nln't Iculng me forever!"
cried the girl. "I'n, don't send hlra
away like tills. lie he ain't to blnmo."
She hesitated, stnminerlng. Then a
wild longing to keep her lover nt all
hazards overcamo feur uud scruples.
"It wns mo who"

"Don't," said Loveland. "You can
do no gooiL I shan't forget your kind-
ness. We won't seo ench other ngnln,
but you must forget tonight and mar-
ry 8ome mnn who can mako you hap-
py. Goodby ouco more." And. push-
ing put Cohen, who hovered near tho
door, he sent the commercial trnvcler
sprawling ns lie walked out of the
room.

Block Dick, wlio had been told to
guard the broken window of tho res-
taurant in tho master's absence, bod
heard nil or most of the disturbance
from the foot of tho stairs, nnd ho
ran after Lovoland to suggest tho wis-
dom of getting money from Alexander,

"Ho am n mighty wicked ole man,"
whispered tho negro. "Y'ou done a lot
fur him, nn' now he kick you out o'
dc house wldout wages."

"I shall never get a penny from tho
old beast It's useless to try," said
Lovoland heavily, seeing a vision of
homeward bound ships sailing nway
without him on boirtl "floodby, Dick.
I wish I had something to give you to
remember me bj, but I haven't."

"Lnwd, why I'm n rich man w!d
money In de bank," protested Dick.
"Do you t'lnk because I got n black
face I talo suQln' off'n you? Ko; on
de odder hand. I lend J'ou what you
like, sab, nnd yon pay mo back wheu
you like. You'vo tret mo llko n gem-ma-

Lnv eland thanked htm, curiously
touched, and ns he refused the loin ho
found himself, somewhat to his own
surprise, shaking hnuds warmly with
tho colored cook.

Bill Willing sat reading In tho cold-

est corner of the writing room In tho
Bat hotel. Somehow when bo bad not
denuded himself of his Inst nickel nnd
could afford to piy for n corner any-

where It wns always thu coldest cor-

ner, because bo blithely sncrlllced his
dinners of the warmer ones to others.
"Snj", Just look nt this, my boy!" be
exclaimed, his eyo sparkling with

as ho pointed to n paragraph'
which lie hid marked with red Ink
from a Iwttlo on tho tabic

"Wanted" wan tho attractive word
which headed tho paragraph, and that
was what Val bad expected, but as he
rend on ho grew puzzled. "Wanted
For repertory work, Juvcnllo lending
in.ui; must be tall; good looker; not
over thirty; gentlemanly manners nnd
nppearance; slim ,uguro; fnshlonnblo
wanlrobo on nnd off stngo; no boozers
or loafers need npply. Wrlto nt oqcc,
Inclosing photo nnd stating experi-
ence, nge, weight nnd lowest salary,
to Jack Jacobus, managing star tour
for I.lllle do Lisle, the Llttlo Human
riovver, Jlodunk, O,"

"Great Scott, ain't It the grandest
ever?" Bill demanded, with a beam-
ing smllo. "My llttlo gal, I.lllle do
Lisle! It's her; It's her! Thcro can't
bo two Ltllle do Ltsles. I'rnlso be,
I'vo beard of her agalnl And slio's
nay up top Bho's a star."

"Ob, tho girl you used to bo In lovo
with nt tho theater?" naked Loveland.

"Used to bo? Wns, am and will bo
till I end my days. Geo, every week
w henover there was n spare dlmo l'v o
always bought this paper to seo If I

could run across her namo and know
whero she wns or what slio's doln'.
And hero sho Is n star on n tour of br
ow n, doln' business ns n 'little human
flower.' Great, nln't it?"

"Why don't you wrlto nnd sny you'd
llko to havo this engagement?"

"Mo? Oh, Jlmlny, am I a good
looker nm I under thirty, with n o

wardrobe on nnd off? Huh,
mine's mostly off!" Bill laughed and
then sighed. "Tho good Lord didn't
make mo for no Juvenile lead."

"But It sho still likes jou sho'd
stretch a point In your favor," Love-lan-d

suggested.
"Jacobus wouldn't. Ho wnstho prop-

erty man I told you nbout that got me
tho snclc on uccount of Lllllo"

"By Jove!" oxclnlmed Vnl. "I say,
you don't supposo ho's married her
since?"

"Can't hnvo, nt least not unless Ills
vtlfo's Bonn off tho hooks," said Bill.
"I hoard of him not n year ago from
ono of l lie linys who used to Niipo with
me. Ha Id Jurnbus had married an
aclrexi turned 'J'huni Moon, a big dark
yi oiuii ii In (ho heavy lino, .lly Jinks,

IVHu.' they was nttvirtlslug fofn sccno
painter Instead pf Juvenllo lend.
Wouldn't I lust whiz out to Modunk
like n shotl Sny, Gordon, you wouldn't
llko tho Job, would you7 urcnt meat
Why, jou'ro mndo for IL And you
could glvo 'the llttlo human flower' old
Bill's never fnllln' lovo."

"I couldn't get them to tnko me. I'm
afraid." said lovoland. "I'm not nn
actor."

'Tooli!" said Bill. "Ain't you ever
played as an nmntcur?"

"Yes. once or twice. They roped mo
In," snld Loveland, recalling a brilliant
sccno In the country houso of a
duchess.

"Well, then, there you are with your
experience. And ns for the wanlrobo
my goodness, Ind, what do you wont
moro than those swell twoeiU of yours
nnd tho dresn suit you'vo got? Mnybt
you'll do better nt Alexander's now
you're n kind of stnr yourself"

"A fallen star," laughed Lorclnnd.
"Look at me and see tho marks I got
sliding down the sky."

Then for tho first time Bill noticed
that his friend's hair xvns singed nnd
his face reddened on ono Bjdc, bin
white shirt covered with black spots
nnd.hls left hand partly In, partly out
of, n clumsily made bandage.

"Moses, but you hnvo been through
the wars!" exclaimed IU1L And he
listened with growing excitement to
Lovelnnd's version of tho fire,

"Ho chucked me." said Loveland.
Why, In the namo of

nil that's decent?"
"It wns In tho nntno of everything

Indecent 'villain, cheat, llnr, coward'
that he did It. According to him, I

wns all thoso and ought to bo In pris-

on. He thought I'd been making love
to his daughter."

"Gee! And had your
"No. It wns a misunderstanding.

Bnt I couldn't explain. And tho long
and short of It Is that I crawled In tho
dust for n few wretched dollars, which
It seems I've got to loso nftcr all. I
don't know how I'm to touch nny
moro unless I do ns you say nnd get
this placo with your friend, 'tho hu-

man flower."
"You'll go?" asked Bill, brightening.
"Bather, If they'll havo mo. But I

haven't oven n pliotogrnph"
"Como nut with me," said Hill, Belz-In- g

him by his sound nrm. "I know
a place where they do you n tlntypo
by flashlight for 10 cents nnd finish
while you wnlt. I'll Bland the racket.
Y'ou can turn your good sldo to the
machine By the tlmo the nnswer
comes your hsir'll havo grown out and
you'll be lookln Al. Hurrah! Three
cheers for I.lllle dc Lisle, 'tho llttlo
human flower,' and her new Juvcnllo
lend!"

CHAI'TEIt XVIII.
snow foij:.

shouted a brakc- -

H man,flamming tbo door of
tho day t coach in which
Lovclriml bad traveled since

soma vngueljiircm6uibercd hour In tbe
night when bo iMid changed trains.

He had dozed, sitting on the hard
red seat, bis head leaning wearily
against the window frame, nnd bo
started up nt tbo yell which for nu in-

stant seemed part of his dream.
But. then, everything latelv had

been a dream his weird experiences
Hi New York, (he alweine of implies
from his mother mid the lnnk
in nnsucr to Ills en Lied nppenU, the
coming of tbo telegram from Jack
Jacobus, ncccptlng tho very modest
terms named nt Bill's suggestion, his
start from tho magnificent Grand Cen-

tral stntlon In New York, where tbo
now "Juvenile lend" Ind found his
ticket awaiting him. And now, as ha
bundled bait dnzctl out of tho local
train ho had boarded some hours ago.
the dream suddenly grew more bewil-
dering that ever.

Whnt n contrast was this little coun-
try "depot" with tho splendors of the
Ornnd Central In New York!

Through nn open door of tho pnssen-ge-

waiting room Lovclnnd caught a
glimpse of a squat stovo rising like a
fat bodied gray dwarf from n big box
of sawdust, and n man who hod been
warming his hands enmo out of the
room ns tho trnln stopped. Ho wns
fifty, perhaps, nnd tall, with n swag-
gering walk, w hlch caused the shabby
fur lined coat bo wore to swing llko
tho skirt of n woman's dress as ho
moved forwnrd. Ho had on patent
leather boots, cracked with old ago
and caked with new mud.

Every "lino of tho faco nnd figure, ev-

ery artlclo of clothing, bespoko the
fifth rnto, seedy actor who has parted
In his tlmo with most things except
his self conceit

The Idlers on tho bench stared at
him, then, nt tho newcomer, and re-

garded with lazy curiosity tbo meet-
ing between tho two, for this gentle-
man In the tall silk hat and fur over-
coat was Mr. Jack Jacobus, como to
claim Mr. P. Gordon, tho new member
of his company.
aOnc quick glnnco nnd the glnss grny

eyes bad taken In each detail of Love-land- 's

nppeninnco from tho smartly
mndo traveling cap, which still kept
Its shape, down to tho neat
boots. He nppiovcd all, It wus t,

Pxcept the battered glndstone
bug which Bill Willing had bought ex.
tranrdhurlly cheap nt a pawnbrokers
sale as n gift for tils friend ((onion
This Lnv eliind rallied In his hum!, anil
liu kiw the actor inanager'H guru lent
carilniilntlly upon It Mr .lacol.m in
qulied If lie had the of sit-
ing Mr I'eriTWil Cordon I lien when
answered In the nlllimntlM- - he ilellt
ereil hliiin-l- f of u fen polite woiils or
Kieilllig ,

Mllil'il J ml gn light. Don't
liiuivv wlinl wo Hliuili Ii:io iIiiiio r

jou hadn't turned up llur Juvwiilu
lend tiimu iluwn wllh typhoid ut our
hint Wi'i'U'ji Hljui'l mid wu'vu liiyii fuU- -

Ing our best ever since. Got tbo
checks linndy for your big bnggnge?"

Lovclnnd had )o explain that ho had
no big baggage
and under tho
changing, freez-
ing eyes of Ja-
cobus felt ns In-

significant as a

Iff I
crushed

wanlrobo?"
"What,

Ills'
tho

worm.

man-
ager. tono

de-
manded

no

of friendly con-

descension to n
now member of
his company al-

tered to ono of bul-
lying suspicion.

"My wnrdrobo
Is here," said
Loveland, hol-
ding out Dili's"what, no waiii-nonE- t"

present.
"borry 1 forgot

to bring a magnifying glass," sneered
Jacobus. "But, seo here, I call this
false pretenses. How nro you going
to play n new pnrt every night of tho
week, somo of 'em costoom ones, all
out of n grip no bigger than jour
pocket? You ought to bnvo told mo
what you didn't havo If It wouldn't
havo taken jou too lopg."

Lov eland wished that ho had no
heavier burden to carry than bis tmg,
but he kept tho thought to himself a'nd
trudged off with the arbiter of his
destiny. Tho loungers, too far away to
overhear the conversation, guessed
that It "was not altogether of a friend-
ly nature and transferred their quids
of tobacco to their checks lu order to
discuss tho situation with a now If
fleeting animation. As he passed them
to descend tho plntform steps to tho
muddy country road Loveland caught
tho words "show folks."

"Show folks!" Yes, ho was ono of
tbo show folks.

Loveland pricked nil over as If with
n million stabs of tiny pins, but Ja-
cobus only laughed and said that It
was a good advertisement.

He questioned Lov eland sharply con-
cerning his theatrical experience, seem-
ing to Incline, toward distrust slnco the
Incident of tho traveling bag. Very
soon bo found out. In all Its nakedness,
tho truth which had been veiled In the
letter dictated by Hill-t- hat Mr. Perce-
val Gonlon's experience had all leen
as nn nmntcur nnd not very cxtcnslvo
nt that, nowovcr, as Bill had prophe-
sied, ho did not nppenr to think tt mat-

tered much, though he sniffed nnd
"hum'd" n llttlo by way of curbing tho
new mnu's self esteem "You'vo got a
good stage presenco nnd voice," snld
he, "though I don't know what tho
folks here will think of that English
nccent of jours. Pity you can't talk
United States"

"You ought to have told me I had to
play n new part every night." said
T.ovclnud. And tho joung man and
the middle aged one, looking each oth-
er straight In tho cjes, conceived for
one nnother nn Intense dislike. "I was
given to uniUrstnnd by a person of
experience Unit I should have enough
to get nn with until I could buy some-
thing If necessary."

"Well, that depends on how scon you

buy," icturned Jucobun less bitterly
"m know very well that jou'd have
mo on the leg onco you got out hero
at thin here little place with your
ticket paid. Our show ain't mndo of
money, especlilly tho past two weeks.
Ue.ivens! What a frost! Wo'vo been
Hi Ing on our gleanings from last
mouth, when wo were going like
smoke, ami counting on tho now Juve-
nllo lend tu help work up better bus!
mss. '1 hat's why I'm so sore at your
cheek, Mr. Gordon, shooting yourself
out west with whnt jou stand up In
But ns you nre here wo must mako the
best of a Ind business. The girls may
like jou even with whiskers on your
shirt cuffs, nnd I supposo among us
we'll rig jou up somehow out of our
theater trunks, Thnt's what you wero
lay lug for, eh?"

"Look hero! If you'ro going to In-

sult mo much moro I shall turn round
and go Imck If I have to walk." snld
Lordnnd, cold, hungry, tired nnd miv
erablc, but with Just spirit enough left
In him to bo furjous.

Jacobus saw that ho bad gone too
far If tbo Juvcnllo lend wero not to
slip through his fingers. Ho did not
want that to happen, though ho al-

ready bad an uneasy Jealousy of P.
Gordon.

"Pshaw!" be exclaimed, laughing.
"Dou't j'ou know a Joko from an In-

sult In jour part of tho country? It
glvo mo a start to sec you land with
out a wardrobe, and I have n right to
be mnd. But I've Just snld wo'd make
tho best of It nnd help jou out nil we
can. Whnt enn wo do more?"

The r watched his new
acquisition furtively nnd nt last Inter
mpud himself In describing with smne
acerbity tho nlisent members of the
company to remark siiddcnlj, "You
look like n soldier."

"I am a Lov eland replied
Ixforo he stopped to think

"Oh!" snld Jacobus, regarding him
keenly "English nrniy. uf coumo? '

"Yes," niiHwerid Vnl shortly, regret
ting his frankness

"Il'iii' Wh it went you sergeant?"
I.nvelnud tuuld hnvo broken nut Into

mivage laughter lie. a lieutenant In
tin) (Ireiindter guirds, asked bj this
seedj thfitrluil man If It wrie n Sir
giant!

"No, 1 wasn't a strgiMiit," lie n piled
"H'nr heie, 1 hoK jou didn't

leave the. nrmj er on short notice,
eh? nii know what I menu"

VI o jou menu um I a deserter?
Well, net j inn mind at rent" said
liiehind. siwillnviliig his viral Ii 'I m
not a ili'Kt'iii'i mid I Hhin't tiling du
eiiii'n upon )"nr 'oinpnin "

(OontlnutJ Rett Saturday)
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for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

ASTORIA is a harmless suJmtif utc for Cnntor OIF,C jPnrcRoric, Drops ami Soothing Sjrnps. It In

lilcmmiit. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic HUbtitanco (IVarcotics Mupcfy). It
ngoisitu guarantee. It dcntroy Worms ami allays
Foverishncss. It cures liarrhu:ti and Wiml Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
tho Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy ami natural
sleep. Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
Friend.

ilgnntnro of Anfix
"My pstlcnli InvsrUblj prtlie tho action of your

Csttorlt." V. W. ToaviB, M, D

BuCilu, N. Y.

"Paring my mfdlcl pracllco I knuw nf rrerl
eawi wIif ro r Miorl wm .ml uI
With kooiI results," K. MoruinEn,M. ,J,

Bt,Loiit, Mo,

"Your CMtorls Is crrUlnlytho grcnte.t rcmHy
for chtMrrn I know of. 1 know no olhtr

prepsrslloo which Is )I4 rqnAt."
B. H. BoswiSTi, M I),

Ksdpm City, Mo.

Cry for

of Bcniilno Ciutorlit
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Children

Jic4U44

"I tiro ,our Ceteris nnt alvk. IU n la lu
famllka where Micro ftru children "

j.vv dimdii.1, m n,
Lhlrtco, III

"YenrOrtmUUttio brut rrrnnlf In Ins wollt
for rhIMrcn n4 thn inljr on 1 use anil recom-

mend." A.nta V. Hwmlimd, M 11, .
Omaha, heb.

"IhsTnner.1 jrotirCuMnrUa a pnrgfltlro In tlm
nn, of children for years pa.t with innet happy
effect, anil f ally indorse It as a safe, remedy."

U.D.DaBPn,M 1),
Philadelphia, fa.

Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30,Years.

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

THERE IS NOTHING
JUST AS GOOD

Pan ka Hana

wins out in every contest against
dirt. Try it.

It's not on the billboards

Honolulu Soap Works

Makes it.
Grocers Sell It.

F. L. Waldron distributes it
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